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TO THE

FOREGOING PUBLIC LAWS AND RESOLUTIONS

OF ntK CONFEDERATE STATES

Accniuts. Spc Claims.

supervisory power given the Attorney Gen-
eral over the accounts of officers of tho

CMUrts 33
auditinji of aucouuts in the Post-Office De-
partment, 113-114

for the War Department, 66
duties of !iu(iitor, compiroilcr ami register,

respectively, in respect to public accounts, 31

payment of, or work doneand furniture for

the executive office and buildings 164
against Congress, to be pa'd out of the con-

tingent fund, 165, 215
of receiver-i under sequesiration act, sec Se-

qucntiatiitii and, 2ft4-205

of acting commissaries and quartern! asters

of indiau troops : lio«- s ttled and
paid, '. 238-239

Action,
when several actions are hroun;ht against

persons who might be legally joined in

one, plaintift" not to recover costs of more
than one action, 77

Adjutant avil hmpcctor OeucraVs Department,
organized, 38

ofiieers in; their rank „38-39, lil 02

not to assume command of troops, 39
reorgaiozed, 61

brigadier general added and may bo assign-

ed t) duty of adjutant and inspector gen-
eral

".

62
clerks in; their salaries 52, 194

Adjutants.

when snbiilternii of (he line, may be assign-

ed to the duties of adjutunt, 126
appointment of aifjntants of ro;;iiupnt8 a'nd

legion.s of the gr.ido of subaltern, 209
rank, pay and allovfances, 209

A4'niraU}i,

judicial power of the Confederate States ex-
tends to all cases of, 6, 19

oourt of, at Key Wei^t, Florida, 60

Admiralty, (continued.)
jurisdiction 60
judge, and his salary 60
where to reside, 60
terms of court 60
extra ses.sion 60
marshal and clerk, 60

their foes, 60
residence of clerk; his duties, 60
marshal to atteid court. Blay appoint

deputies 61

appeals and writ of error, 61

judge to appoint an attorney 61

his dutiis and compensation, 61

may grant licenses to wrecker ;, 61

when the court to conform to the practice

of district courts 61

may make rules of practice, 61

writsaud process, 61

ori_'inal cognizance given district courts of

al! civil causes of admiralty and niara-

time jurisdiction, 82

district courts as courts of admirallj' always
open fur the purpose of tiling libels, <fec., 83

laws of the United States and rules of court

in admiralty cases to have lull force, 82

fees of clerks, marshals and district attor-

neys in admiralty cases, 19i

Advancctnents,
to South Carolina, 280
to Missouri, 254, 268
to complete tho railroad connection between

Selma, Alabama, and Meridian, Missis-

sippi, 27*
payment to bo made to tho bunks of ad-

vances made by them to the Government, 22.*!

Agents,
special agents to organize custom-houses

on tho Irontiers, and to examine books,
accounts, &c 8,**

compensation, 88
appointment of, to supervise telegraphic
coiumuniuationo 106, 107

instructions to, , 106
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175

175

175

Aai-yiiit, (continued.

)

compensatiou of, to bo paid oat of the

tr'amr,-, 107

Agreemerit.K,

provision in Constiintion as to States enter-

ing into compacts, 4^; 17

Aids de-carnp,

of bri^jadier geuerul 48

their pay, 49

tif general; how sc!ectefJ, 45

for fro.-=ident'3 personal staff, 188

Alabama,
aripropriition made by the State of, accepted

*hy Congr.s-- 90

Alabama and FLorida Railrcad C<»npani/,

appropriation to, being dilTercnce in duty

on railroad iron, Ib8-189

Alien Anemic;,
who liable to be apprehended and removed

as alien enemies* 174
vfho not to be takf^n as alien enemies, ...2(51-262

President to provide for the removal of

those who fail to depart, and to establish

rale?, &is.,

by proclamation, to require ciii/.jns.of

the United -'tates wi.ain thoOonied-
orate St:it;;s to dep irc within forty

days,

on failaie io d.;part, treated as alien

enemies,

time aliowei; aliens resideni within ihe

Conrederatc States, 175

duty of the Confed rate and State courts,

judges, (fee., on coinplai'its against aliens

and alien -enemier! remaining in the. Cou-

fedcr.ite States, 175

apprehension -U'l examination 175

order of remnval. IIuw otherwise

dt-alt wi h 175

iiiarsh:il, by biais..dt or deputy, or other

dis.'rwei, pc'Son to execute the order,..

w irrant for such execution,

as to the cquestration of the estates, prop-

nrty and elfeots of, see Sequestration,

and '2;i 1-206, 200-266

taxes ^n pioperty of, «ee 'I\ixis, and 2?7

when propel' y of, may bo decreed to their

next of kin, \ 262

Alienn,

printing or publishing of works of, allowed, 160

nrivilegcs ot the a''t relating to copy-rights

extended to f jreigners. on certain cudi-
tions 161

hc.HsudorK, etc..

power to nominate and appoint, IS

President's duly to re«*eive, I'J

judicinl power of the Confederate Slates

cxtenils to eases aff<rcti:'g them, 19

in .^uf.h ease.-'. suj)reme court has original

jurisdictioi: 20

Amf)idme:U,
of CimstituiioD of the Confederate States,

how to bL' made 21

Appeal, Writ of Error and Supersedeas,

appeal allowed from decision of superinten-
dent of public printing 41

.".jipeals and writs of error allowed from
court of admiralty, at Key West, Florida,
to the supreme court, 61

v»hen writ of error lo operate as a superse-
deas and stay of execution, 80, 82

writ of error or appeal to the Kiipreme court
allowed the aocuicd in erimiaaS cases, 82

175

175

,•!

Appeal, Writ of Error and Snprr$edeas, (can.)
,

to operate as a stay to the execution of

the sentence or judgment 32

writ of err r to the supremo court 'n civil

causes, 82

when to be brought, 82

bond and security to prosecute suit with

eSect 82

in what cases appeals allowed to the su-

preme court. 83

transcript of proceedings, 83

no new evidence to be received, 83

appeals subject to the rules proscribea

in cases of writs of error, P3

under what rules appeals or writs of (.-rror,

in any case, may be t.iken to the supreme
court, fr»m e.xisting judgments or de-

crees, 83

in what cases writs of err<)r allowd from
the final judgments or decrees of the

highest courts of ihe States to the ^u-

preme court, 84
under what r- gulatious and with what

eti'ei-t, !^ 84
assignment of errors, , 84
appeal or writ of error allowed I'roai judg-

ments, Ac, of any State court rendsied
since the secession oi such t)ta:e 84

transfer of causes pending in the supremo
court of the United States upon ai>[)eiil or

w it of error, to the suprcnae oou-l of the

Confederate States, , 85
bond given for appeal, &c., to romaia

in force, 85
writs of error ')r appeal lie to thu supremy

court from ju.lgiaents remlered in cau'cs

pending in the courts of (he Uniceil States

at the lime of the secession o*' the States, 86-S7
appeal to the Attorney G'ineral from de usion

of Commissioner of Patents, 138
proceedings on appeal, 138
no appeal allowed from decisiuu of ex-

aminer of patents 145
from juilgments and decrees of the district

court in actions, Sec, under the patont

laws to the supreme court, 141, I4i5

transfer of appeal or writ of error from dis-

trict court to the supreme court, v. a';rt3

t>ie judge of the distrit^t court rendered
the dei'isiiin app -aied from, 156

furiher time all.<wed part'os to ai peal or sue

out writ of error hwia jud^niouts. &c., of

the late district or circuit courts of tho

United States 15G
either party to uppenis, Ac. in the supiome

court of the United States may file 'ran-

script of the nx'ord, Ac , in (ha euprtrne

court of the (/Onfedcratu Stales 150-157
writ, of error or appeal in copy-right eases

to the supreme '^ourt, 15P
writs <d' error and appeal from district

court before organization of the auprome
court, when return«ble, 168
by whom and how issued 168

appeals from fin;il decisions of tho courts

under the sequestration act 206
writs of error, <tc., a'lowed from dccisioni!

of d'strict courts to the supremo ouri i,|a

Arizona Territory, .'. ?15

and from decisions of the supreme Court

of the Territory to the suproiua court

of the Confederate States 245

provision resiiccting cases involving

title to slaves and personal freedom, 245
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Aypeal, Writ of Error and Supersedeas, (cod.)

hills ol' exceptl'iDS, Avrits of error and ap-

peals allowed from the decisiotis of tbo i

disirict courts in ludian Territories totbe ^

supreme court of the Confederate
;,

Stales^, 274-276;
writs of error lie to the ^upreIue court

)

fiom the decisions of said district '

coutts in criminal coses 275^
when writ of error to operate as a ;

."iiporsedeas, 275 (

Appo»\lmf»ts /

cointuis.-ioiied off cera of ibe navy may be >

appointed during recess of Congress 7-1

of i;teri>ir officers to ho made by the Presi

dour. 75 ',

of all -ifficers, civil, mililnry and naval, to '^

be made by the Pre.>-ideut during the re-

ces^s of Congress 89)
to the rank of <;tneral made by selection

]

from the anny 115 ',

Pr»Nideiit authorized to continue appoint- \

nients by him in the military and naval i

service, 1 16,217 .'

of officers of the navy of the United States /

to the same rank and position in the n«vy '•

of the Coufeilerale Stales.* 121 /

officers of certain State troops turned over )

to the Confederate States to be :i,ppoint.- '

ed, Ac. as heretofore, 223-324;'.

of additional "llieerr^ in the n;ivy 229 \

when appoinlmonts to terminate, 229
^

of certain «ssi.-^taut •ecrctaries made execu- '.'

live appointment? 241^
of officers of the rcj^ular navy to a higher ',

grade may bo made withDUt prejudice to
\

their position under oris'iu.'il appointmwit, 242 'j

of persi.us as field officers or capt.'uus to >

raise re^iuientc, squadrons. <fec 248;
when appointments t« ex» ire 249;

of offic<.rs (jf artillery, above the rank of ;

captain, in the provisioual army and in ;

the volunteer corps 2-19 'i

of judges, attorneys, clerks and marshals
^

of district courts in certain ludian terri-
^

lories 272;!

of iiuartermastcrs Rnd cvimnisaaries at piT- ',

nianent posts and depots 275 s

Apport.i.oninait of Rrprcscntation \

among the States, 11
J

Approprialions, ',

lim tatioo, by Constitution, for armies,. 14
'

under the Constitution, no money to tie ;

drawn from the trc»sury unless appro-
j

printed by law 3,
15J

for in Cfnal improvements, when auihnrized f

uud»r the Constitution, 14.'

for support of three ihou.^Hud men tor
'

three months to be called into service at

Cliarleston 58
for the sup ort of two thousand additional
men to be called into service at same
place, 5S

for the support of the regular army of the

Confe<lcrale States for tw.!lvo months
from Ihi'oh 11th, 1S61, 68-59

ScvTCtary of War may apply any part

of the appropriation ti> the support
of t»e pr .visional t'i)roe.« CO

i\)r the public defrriic, and lor tbo pay, mb-
sislcnee and transportation of vuluntecr

forces, t)l

for th'i legislative, oxecutivo and judicinl

expenses of the Govorument for the year
ending Tobruary 4th, 1862,... 63-65 '

ApproprintionD, (contimie d,)
lor the custom-houses at New Orleans and

Charlcswn, and for fitting up rooms for

the court and clerk's office at Kew Or-
leans, 68

for the navy, for the year ending February
4th, 1862, 69-70

For salary of auditor of (he treasury, 87
for the purchase of ordnance and ordianco

stores 83
for the Post-Oliiic Department for the year

ending ending March Ist, l.'^G2 88
to supply tleli-'itnces in the revenue of the

PostOffii'e DepartHieat, 88
for the scrvieo of the bureau of Indian Af-

fairs 89
acceptance by C<ingress of the appropria-

tion made by State of Alabama 90
moneys appropriated for a jiarticular branch

of expeniiiture in one department maj'
be apjiiicd to another branch in same de-
partment, Ill

spei ial account thereof to be laid be-
foie Cun^Tcss, Ill

appropri.it i,j!!s in addiii- n to those already
ma'c for the military service, for the

fiscal year ending February 18th, 18(i2,l2:i-12-l

for tie l<«gislative and executive expenses
of the (loveriitncat for the year ending
February ISih. 1S62, 12.1-125

for certain deficiencies in the appropria-
tions if the Post-Offico Depa,-tment, for

the year ending February 1,^'ih, K'-C-, 12S
to meet t' e i:j<id<n(al exjienses of tl c pub-

lie service within the Indi.an trities, for

the year ending February ISth, 1862 127
f.>r the library of the Patent-Office, 14-1

for the pay of additional officers. Ac., i.f

the marine corps, and tor the additional
elotliiug snd subsistence of the noncom-
missioned officers, musicians and privates

for the year ending February ISth. J8H2,. 150
for pay of officers if the United Stales navy
who have resigned and whom it is pro-

posed to add to the u»v? of the Conledo-
rate States, IS,"

hpeeifie appropria'ioiis lor ttie navy tor the

year ending February 18ih, llS(i2, 165
to d-.'fray the expenses of removing the scat

of (J.tvcrnment from Moutgcfmery to

Richmond 161-162
act of 1861, Maicti 15, making appropria-

tions for the support of the navv, amend-
ed . 172

for the pay o( officers and others at tho

navy yard at ^Norfolk 172
to aid the people .lud Stale of Missouri 173
for the C'lnstructiou of a machine generally

known as '' Winau's Gun," 174
for the services of physicians eaiployed in

coujunetion with the medical •taff of the

arm;, 186

for the piy of nurses and cooks ibr the

niili:.iry servi-e 186
for the public defe co for the year euding

February 18th, 1862 187

for Miiliiarv hos[ii'-ils for the year ending
Febrniry IHth, 1862 .". t 187

for the President of the Alabama and Flori-

da railroad 'Oinpanj', being difference in

duty on r..ilro;id iron, 188
for the expenses of the Government in tho

legislative, e.iecutive and judicial depart-

ments, for tho year ending February ISth,

1862, 190-191, 230-231
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Appropria'iofis, (continued,)

to carry inio effect " An aet'to anthorlze the

iesue of treasury notes and to provide a

w;ir tax for their redemplion." and for

other purposes,

add tional appropri ttinns for the navy for

the year ending Ptliruary 18ih. 1S62,

further ap ropnat ons to supply deficiviicies

in the revenue ef the Post Office D'part-
ment during the year ending February
18ib, 1862,...„

for tbc Ciiustruction of additional ijuuboats

for the purchase of a steamer and mi:itary

Buppliu'S

for the trant<uiission of funds of the Con-
federate States,

for pay of temporary clerks and lnes^enger

in the I'os OtEce Department, lor the

year cuiiiiig Februar iHth, 186J

of the fund rji eived into the treasury fiom
doiiatiotis by chuTchi-s

tran.-for of certain appropriation.*, 224,

to the Chief State Tax Hectors to i ay
salaries uf clork , office hire, &c 225-

to In(li;in triilies under treaty siipulations,...

$265, '.)27 25 of the amount appropriated

may bo paid in coin,

Bppr'«priation for the purchase of the

con
when the appropriate ns to be paid over

to the tribes,...

additioHiil ippropriarions I'l pay the > x-

pen e of the public printing up to Feb.

]8:h, 18(52.......

for dilating deieroea of the western livers...

for the pay of the navy ou and off duty,

seau.cLi, .tc, to April Is', I8f)2

for pay of b uuty and traiibportation under
the act fi'T the re enliHiuieni of twelve

months men
for expenses und.r ihe a't for recruiting,

pLisedDiC. 19ih, 1861,

for salary of Aa-istant Secreiary < f W.^r, o

April 1st, 186^

to J
ay for i.rdiiance, ordnau' e .-tores an I

en'-ipine t-. and for the defences of the

Missis.-ippi river, 252-

for ru.Lting i;ad organizing troops in Ken-
tucky, and supplying the same with

cluthiug. Ac,
to pr vide coin for the Government
to pay in er<,->t due the ban a at Mem-

phis, 257-

to Connect the Hiohmond and Danville with

the Norih (Jaruliiia railroads......

to jiay the interest duo the Ch'ictaw nation

upon st.ocUs of the State of Virgiuin,

for the expenses of the Government in the

legislative, executive and judicial depart-

ments, from February 18th t" April 1st,

1862, and for ofber purposes 268-

to pay the .>tate of South Carolina on .ac-

count of her claims against the Confede-
rate States, ,

Arizonn Terrilori/,

temporary government for, established

bouudaries, ,

power to diviie the territory, reserved......

institution of slavery in the territory to re-

ceive protec: ion,.

right of certain Indians not t<j be impaired,
the executive power vested in a Guvernor;

his tenure of office, duties and emolu-
ments,

eeeretary; his powers a^id duties,

Art

191

193^

191

;

195 ;

I

196^

208;

210^

239
239

240

24! I

240

240

-253

256
257

-258

259

260

-270

280

242

242;;

242;;

242'^

242 >

242;.
243'

zona Territory, fcoBtinued,)
when secretary to act as Governor, 243
legislative p'lwer, in whom vested, 243
legislative assembly to eon ist of a Council
and House of Representatives; how com-
posed, 243

apportionment for the election of members
of Legislative Council. Basis of appor-
tionment, 243

aiciubers of the Council and House of i>ep-

rcseiiiaiives ; whereto reside, 243
Governor to regulate first elect! in for mem-

bers 243
time, place and manner of holding elec-

tions 243

ccrLificute oi election 243

anoiher tlectiun ordered where there is a

failure to elect, or to fill a vacancy 243

termc of sessions limited 244
proceedings to be in the Knglish language,. 244

qualifications of voters, , 244
no pers'in belonging t.> the army or navy to

vote in the territory, not being a citizen

thereof, 241

extent ot les^ishUive pnw r 244
power of the Council and IIou.<e of Repre-

sentaiiv s and the G ivernor in enacting
laws, and proceedings herein, 244

Governor not to exercise veto in ce;tiiiu

cases 244
Congress may change nr annual laws i»as.-od

by the Legislative ^Assembly, 244

maypiS-! any laws for the people of

the terri:ory 244
sippointment of territorial and county ()ffi-

cers 244
Governor lo lay off election districts 244

rc.-trictiou on members oi the Legislature

as t't appointments to office 244-246

judicial power; in what couits and officers

vested ^ 245

supreme couri to consist of a chief jll^r ce

and two asso iates 245

quorum, ^ 245

m y appoint its clerks, 245
term of ofliee of t e juilges, -45

judicial districts, 245

distriet courts 215

justices of the peace 245

courts possess chancey as well as eonmiun
law jurisdiction ?45

each district court to ; ppoint its clerk, 245

writs o( error, &•., a luwed from decisions

of district couriB to supreme court 245

provision respecting cases involving title to

sliives, an.l the question of petsonal iree-

dom, 245

extent of jurisdiction of district courts, .... 245

writs of habeas corpus, 246

days approjiriat^id ti/ the trial of certain

causes 246

feos of clerk of district court 24(5

proceedings of ail cours to b in ihe Eng-
lish language,. 24&

by wbom probate judges and justices of the

peace to lie appointtd 24&
appointment of aitorLey for the Territory

;

his foes and salary, 246

u>arshal to bo apji^inted; his dulies and
compensation, 246

governor, secretary, chief and associate

justice?, attorney and marshal to be ap-

pointed by the President, 246

each to take official o .ths, ?46

salaries; to be paiti quarterly, 24S
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Arizona Territory, (continued.)
compensation of members of the Legislative

Assembly, 246
contincrcnt expenses of the Ttrrilory, 24C
when Legislative Assembly to bold its ses-

sioas, 247
peat of Government, 247
delegate to House of Representatives of the

Confederate States to be cleeted, 247
time of electing the delegate, 247

, his mileage and pay, 247
Governor may defiae the judicial districts

and assign the judges to them; and ap-
point the times and places of holding the

courts, subject to the corUrol of the Leg-
islative Assembly, 247

Constitution and laws of the Confederate
States extended over the Territory, 247

provisions of this act suspended till the

President shall issue his proclamation and
appoint the officers, 247

Arkansas,

admission of, into the Confederacy, 120
to constitute two judicial districts, 152
cession of certain .arsenals of, 154

A rmorers,

enlistment of master armorers for ordnance
service; their pay, 50

appointment of mastcf armorers 188
salary and allowances, 188

A rmorifis,

superintendent of, to be appointed 1S8
salary and allowances, IS8

Arms,

right to keep and bear, not, to be infringed, 3, 16
contracts authorized for the purchase, man-

ufacture and alteration of, 2S
President to receive from the States the

arms, etc., ac<juirod from the United
States '. 43

acts of Congress of the United States pro-
hibiting the purchase of arms of a patent-
ed invention, &c., suspended during the
war, 115-116

advances on contracts for arms or munitions
of war, 173

arms of voliinteers to be kept within the
control of the President, 282

Army. See Volunteers. Officers.

Congress empowered to raise and support
armies, « 3, 14

its power to make rules for land forces, 3, 15
President commander in chief of the army, 5, 18
organization of a general staff,.... 38, 61-62

adjutant and inspector general's depart-
ment. -.SS, 61-62

qirnrtermaster general's department, 39, 62, 1 15
quartermasters to discharge the duties

of paymasters, 39
commissary general's department, 39, 62
assistant quartermasters and commissaries

subject to duty in both departments,... 39
medical department, '.

39, 115
officers in the department not to assume

the command of troops, _ 39
staflf officers to be appointed by the Pres-

ident, 39
forces of the States tendered, or volunteers

received into the service with their ofli-

ccrs, by companies, battalions or regi-

ments, 43
their general officers appointed by the

President, «, 44

27

Army, (continued.)
pay and allowances of the forces re-

ceived 44
snbject to array rules, •. 44

President authorized to employ the militia,

milii^ary and naval forces, and to ask for

and accept volnnteors, 4.S, l7f>

how long militia to serve 45
what the volunteers to furnish, 45
to he armed by the States, 45
snbject to rules and articles of war,.... 45
to receive money in lieu of clothing, 46
accepted in companies, squadrons, bat-

talions and regi/ncnts, 45
officers, how appointed, 4.')

flaay be organized into companies, bat-
talions, Ac, '. 45

appointment of officers for brigades and
diviiions, 46

ffpjiortionment of stall' and general offi-

cers, ^ 45
orj-anization and pay of the militia and

volunteers ,. 45
aMowance for the use and- risk of horsts,

and for horses killed in action, 45-46
when volunteers to serve on foot, 40
fielll and staff officers of a separate bat-

talion of volunleors 4A
additional second lieutenant to each
company, 46

number of privates vaay bo limited,... . 40
additional officers, and w'lon and by whom

appointed, for the qnirterm.aster's, corn-

missiir^'s and medical departments, 4G
establishment and organization of the

army, 47, 114
corps of engineers, 47, T15
company of sappers, miners and pon-

toniers; officers 48
duties of the otlicers, 48
duties of colonel of the engineer

corps, 48
corps of artillery 48, 138
regiments of infantry, ...43, 114
regimwk of c.ivalry, , 48^ 114
brigadier generals and their aids-de-

camp; their duties, 48, 62
term of enlistment of the rank and file, 48
examination of officers, 48
how vacancies filled in established regi-

ments and corps, 48

promotions to, and including rank of

colonel; how made, «r.48-49
brigndier generals to be selected from

the army, •. 49
appointment of subaltern officers, 49
pay of officers, 49

additional pay of commissioned officers

and of United States officers who
have or may resign, 41..49- 50

• fbe pay of officers to be in full of all

allowances except forage, fuel, Ac.,.. 6C

allowance of forage, fuel and quarters;

how fixed and furnished, 50
may bo commuted, 50

mileage allowed officers, 50
forage allowed officers of the army in

time of war, ."SO

in times of peace, 50
no enlisted man to be employed as a

servant, 50
pay of enlisted men, 50
enlistment of master armorers and

others for ordnance service; their

pay, 50
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^rw?/, (continued.)

rations of enlisted men,..

clothing,

rations to be issued in kind; commuta-
tion value fixed,

officers to perform all military duties to

which they may be assigned

Secretary of War to prescribe rules for

the general government of the army,
quartermasters and commissaries to

give bond,
not to be concerned in certain pur-

chases or sales,

rules and articles of war of the United
States declared to be of force,

amendment of,

only such troops as are needed to be
called into the service,

one brigadier general added to those

heretofore authorized,

may be assigned to the duty of ad-
jutant and inspector general,

commissions to officers of the United
States army who have resigned and
been appointed to original vacancies

in the army of the Confederatfl^Btates,

to bear oue and the same date,

oath prescribed for officers, non-com-
missioned officers, musicians and
privates,

increase of the military establisbmcnt,

rank of " general " established as the

highest military grade,

on what general officers conferred,

assignment of general officers to com-
mands. Their pay and allowances,....

aids-de-camp,
appointments to the rank of gener.al,

increase of corps of engineers,

increase of quartermaster gerloral's de-

partment,

increase of the medical department,

xnilitary storekeepers; their pay and al-

lowances djk.

quartermaster sergeant and ordnance ser-

geant added,
hospital stewards; pay and allowances,..

State cadets to be attachtd to companies
as supernumerary ofEcers, with the

rank of cadet,

monthly pay, ^

competency for promotion,

assignment of officers to staff duty,..,....

bounties to enlisted men,
additional company of sappers and bom-

badiers, ,

vehicles, arins, pontoons, &c., for the

service of said compsuoy,
monthly pay of the officers and pri-

vates,

allowances to the commissioned offi-

cers, and forifge,

rations and allowances of enlisted

50 ;

51
I

51
'

51

;

51
i

51
J

I

51 /

51 /

51

I

62 ')

I

62 \

62 I

115

men,.

when subaltern of the line may be assigned

to the duties of adjutant,

certain battalions of volunteers allowed two
lield officers,

assistant adjutants general may be appoint-

ed for volunteer forces,

commissions to ofScers to raise and com-
mand volunteer regiments, &c., of per-

sons from Kentucky, Missouri, Maryland
or Delaware,

170 >

174 (

Army, (continued.)

President authorized to employ the militia,

military and naval forces, and to ask for

and accept volunteers, 176
to be organized under the act of March

6, 1861, 176
pay and allowances and time of service, 176

volunteer troops in the State of Missouri
may be received and mustered into the

service in companies, Ac, with their offi-

cers, ,
,..". 181

may be attached to brigades or divis-

ions, 184:

appointment wf field officers, 184
organization of battalions into regi-

ments, 184
vacancies amongst cojpmissioned offi-

cers ; how filled, 184
volunteers for local defence and special ser-

vice. ^QQ Local Defence, fua.A, 186
dmrease of the corps of artillery, 188
appointment of superintendents of armo-

ries and master armorers, 188
aids-de-camp for President's personal staff, 188
additional sergeant allowed each company, 188
clothing for the army, 196
civilians may be appoint^ as staff offi-

cers, 171, 209
appointments of adjutants of regiments and

legions of the grade of subaltern, 209
reception and forwarding of private contii-

butious for the army, 209
officers to affix signature of President to

commissions in the army, 222
chief bugler or principal musician to each

regiment, .• 222
re-organization of troops re- volunteering or

re-enlisting at the expiration of their

present term of service, 22.5

vacancies filled by promotion, 223
vacancies in the lowest grade of com-

missioned officers, filled by election,. 223

.

officers of certain State troops turned

over to the Confederate States, ap-

pointed, &c., as heretofore, 223-224
rank and pay of certain officers who com-
menced service before receiving their

commissions, .'... 225

recruiting and enlisting men for companies
reduced by death and discharges, 226

company commisssioned officers to be

detailed for this duty, 226
appoiiJtment of officers of engineers. Num-

ber, rank and pay, 237-238

temporary rank and command on officers of

the army on duty in the several bureaus

of the adjutant and inspector general,

chief of engineers and chief of ordnance, 238

enlistment of men for tempori^y and spe-

cial service on the western waters. Offi-

cers
;
pay and allowances, 241

appointmentof major general and brigadier

general to the command of troops in Mis-

souri; pay; staff,, 247

to be assigned "to the duty of raising,

Ac, the foAjes in said State, 248

persons may be appointed and commission-

ed as field officers or captains to raise

regiments, squadrms, <fcc., 243

when appointments to exjrtre, 249

officer to receive an appointment pro-

portioned to the force he recruits, 249

when enlistments under the commission

of captains nottibligatory, 249
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Army, (continued.)
appointmftnt of officers of artillery abore 'i

the rank of captaia, in the provisional I

army and in' the volunteer corps 249 /

President authorized to call upon the seve- ^

ral States for troops to serve three years ^

or during the war, 252;
numher of troops from each State, 262 /

eq aliziug of the troops accdrding to
^

white jiopulation, 252
J

recruiting of companies of vulunteers, now i

in the service under enlistment for twelve
j

months, 254 ;^

companies recruited may elect iheir
^

commissioned officers, 254 '^

vacancies; how filled 254'"

officers and privates may bo detailed to '<

recruit for coiupaniesi. Entitled to 'i

transportation, 254/
pay and bounty of enlisted recruits 254 i

original volunteers may re-enlist in the >

companies to bo recruited, 254 5

to what number comjianies may bo re-
'

cruited, 25i ',

when the recruited men of one compa-
)

ry may combine with the recruits <

of other companies so as to form 5

complete coiupanies, .' 254
when recruits may be assigned toother
companies 2j'J

term for which militia called into the ser-

vice not to apply to men drafted by the
States, and furnished to the President on )

his requisition 255 /

organization of Maryland Line, 270 '/

rank of commissioned officers cntinucd in '/

service by re-election, to date from the '>

time of their original election or api)oiut- ',•

ment, 271 '/

details of persons from the ranks to serve ^,

in the offices of quart(*Liasters ijnd com-
|I

missarics at permanent posts and depots, 275
;

act of January 22, 1S62, providing for rais- '

ing and organizing additional troops in ';

Missouri, repealed ' 277
^

discharge of the "Lumberton Guards," 2d '/

regiment N. C. volunteers. 279 '

Arrest,
\

members of Congress privileged from 2, 13 '(

persons under arrest or process from the >

United States, continued in custody, 86 't

Arsenals. See Forts, Arsenals and Navy Yards.
^

provision of Constitution as to places tor,.. 15 /

acceptance of t'"e cession of certain ar- \

senals of the State of Arkansas, 154 ',

Articles of War,
'

J

established by the laws of the United States, <

declared to be of force, 51 ',

articles sixty one and sixty-two, abrogated, 51
]

other articled substituted, 51 '

Artillery,

corps of; of whom to consist, 48 '

companies of, may be equipped as light bat-
\

teries, 48 ;

pay of officers, 49 /

companies of light ariillory may be receiv- !

ed into the service, 105
increase of the corps of, 188
appointmcul^of oflicers of artillery above

,

the rank of captain, in the provisional
^

army and in the volunteer corps, 249 {

Aseciycru, /

appointment of, at Charlotte and Dahlonc- '

ga, 192 ',

bond, 192

Assnyers, (continued-)
oath, 132
duties, 192

salarj', 192
term of office, 192
to defrav the expenses of the assaying

establ'ishment, 192
may employ workmea and inferior offi-

cers, ! 192
report of proceedings, 192
subject to orders ot the Secretary of the

Treasury, 192
appointment of assayer at Now Orleans.
Duty; bond and oath, 2b'i

to have charge of the mint editice,

tiols, Ac, 25.'i

'< to defray expenses of the .assaying es-

'i
tabli^hment, 25;'.

/ compensation, 25;)

> to keep in good order the buildings and "

> other property, .
! 253

5 term of office. 25;j

)
may employ workmen and inferior offi-

'1 cers, «. 25;^

)
report of his proceedings, 25,''.

< assayer. his subordinates, Ac, subject

^
to orders of the Secretary of the

; Treasury, 2h'A

^
Assay Offices,

J
e^tablished at Charlottg and Dahlondga,.... 192

-;
established at New Orleans, 253

/ Atises.t7}ients,

j
of taxable property ; when, and by whom

; made, 176, 225

^
appeals from assessments, and for reduction

/ of double tax IT.)

> list of assessments and of the amount of

/ tax to be furnished to the chief collector
'/ of taxes, 173

;!
when list of real estate for assessment to be

;!
made out, '.

Ittl

; correction of errors in assessments, 182
' cash oh hand or on deposit, subject to assess-

ment and taxation, 225
securities for money to be assessed according

to their value,
, 225

extension of time for making assessments,. 225
Secretary of the Trcasurj' may make fur-

ther extension, 225
Assessors of Taxes. Sea Taxes.

appointment, 178, 22r>

duties, 178, 181

compensation, l»l

Assistants,

Assistant Attorney General, 53
Postmaster General, , 52
Secretary of State 42, 6.'J

Secretary of the Treasury, bO, 31, 53
Treasurer, 57
hecretary of War, , 222

appointment of cert.iin assistant secretaries •

made executive appointments, 241
Attainder,

no bill of, to be passed 3, 15
Attorney Genernl,

office of, created, 33
his salary, ,T 33
may appoint a clerk, .'.... 33
general duties of, 33
supervisory power over accounts of mar-

shals, clerks and officers of the courts,

and of all claims against thc-Confederate
States, 33

m.ay increase clerical force in bis depart-
ment, 53
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Attorney General, (continued
)

i

niav employ laborers, and appoint a mes-
;

r.o
,

fcenj^er, J>J
,

apriciil to, from decision cf Commissioner of :

Patents, liJS;

proceedings on appeal, 138
j;

Lis duties in relation to the publication of '

[he laws and resolutions of Cocgress, and \

treaties, 172, 277
j

to appoint law clerk in Depaitajcnt of Jus- <

:ice, 173 ,

claims for money against the Confederate ',

States, and of citizens of the Confederate ',

States apraiust the United States, to be

iledit his office,- 199/

Auditors of the Treasury, (continued.)

may send communications, relating to

post-oflBee bueiuess, free of charge,... 114
appointment of clerk to sign Auditor's

name, so as to frank mail matter, 252

Second Auditor.

appointment, 06

duties, 66
salary, "6
clerks; their salaries, 151, 259

B.

proof of Siieh claims, 199'

report thereon by Attorney General to ^Jiail,
. , ., , . , . „

Coneress 199^ excessive bail not to be required, 4, 16

to represent the interest of the Government '.
-D«i' Bonds,

:n all cases arisfng under the sequestra- ' given to answer any charge under process

*ion act 205-20G from the United States Cous,ts, to bi;

to prescribe uniform rules of proceeding

under the said act 2W^ > Bakeries,

obligatory, 36

Assistant Attorney General to be appointed

His salary, '.

,

Atic-neyi. .See Attorney General. District

xittorneys.

for the court of admiralty at Key West,
Firfrjda,

*. 61,66^
foes of attorneys of the Confederate J

to be established, 214

^3 Bankruptcy,

J
Congress may establish uniform laws on the

subject of, 2, 14

< Banks,
payment to, cf advances made by them to

the Government, i 22r>

appropriation to pay interest due the banks
at Memphis, 257States C7-GS;81

J

^•>-jKiin'.ment of an attorney in each section ' „
, ^ , ^ „,

"

-n which a district court is held, and in
Beauregard, General G. 7.

'.vbich no attorliey of the Confederate ';
thanks of Congress to, 163,212

ctates resides, 2%Z<.Billof Attainder,

hie; duties, 263
j;

not to be passed by Congress, 3, 15

coffiponsation ., 263 . Bills,

claims of attorneys of alien enemies for fees / for raising revenue to originate in the Ilouse

or commissions on the funds in their < of Representative*, 13

uandf 265 ,; when a bill becofljes a law, 2, 13

tj give information to receivers of property
'

veto by President, 2, 13

under their control, of alien enemies, '<

Bills of Execeptions,
and render an account thereof 201

,

^^(^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Supreme Court from deci-

Jv.ditors of the Treasury. '^ sions of district courts in certain Indian

Firat Auditor. 'i
territories, 274:-27.'>

appointment, 30 \ Bonds,
salaries, 30, 63 \

duties, 31
J

nay administer oaths, 31
;!

clerks and employees in his office and their ',

Kalaries, 52, 252, 259;
to audit the accounts of the Post-Offiee De- <

partment, „ 113 >

appeal allowed to the comptroller of
^

the Treasury, 113 <;

leport by Auditor to the Postmaster <

General, 113 \

to ieep accounts and vouchers and re- (

port delinquencies of postmasters,.... 113 ')

10 olose accounts quarterly, 113/
10 register, charge and countersign

,

warrants, <tc., 113
^

to Btate and certify quarterly accounts
J

of the moneys paid, 114
^

to superintend the collection of debts,
^

penalties and forfeitures, and direct '

s-uits, 114 /

to have charge of lands and other i

property assigned or conveyed to the i

Confederate States in payment of /

debts due on account of the Post-
'

Office Department, and to sell and \

dispose of the same, 114

of custom-house officers, 2S

of additional officers in the Quartermaster s

Commissary's and Medical Departments,. 46

of quartermasters and commissaries, 51

of assistant treasurer, 57

of marshals and clerks of district court.s,... 76

of clerk of the Supreme Court, 83

suits on otScial bonds of officers, in what
court to be instituted, 86

to prosecute writ of error to the Supreme
Court in civil cases, 86

given for appeal, &c., in case* transferred

to the Supreme Court to remain in force,. 85

of owner of vessel on taking out letters of

marque and reprisal. 101

of Commissioner of Patents and chief clerk

in his office, 136
official bonds of clerks and marshals, where

deposited 156

.suit maj- be maintained on a copy, 156

, when necessary to produce the original

and how obtained, 158

of collectors of taxes, 178, 181

of military storekeepers of ordnance 188

of assayers, 192, 253

of marshal of district court in certain In-

dian territories, 272
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Books,
purchased by the oommitteo appointed to

revise the laws of the United States to be
delivered to the Secretary of Congress,... 157 .

Botmties,
'

allowed for persons on board of armed ves-
,;

sels of the United States burnt, sunk or

^ destroyed ; to be paid by Srtretary of the '.'

Treasury 102

to enlisted men .' 115
when allowed foi prisoners captured on
armed ships or vessels, ;.. 154

granted to privates, musicians and non-
'

cominissioned officers, 223
'

yiowcd seamen, 241-242 '

to recruits, 248, 254 :

to State troops who re-enlist in the service

of the Confederate State-', 256-257 •

when to be paid to soldiers enlisting for the

war, or recruited, 278
Breaches,

amount recoverable in suits for breach of
covenant, 80 /

Bread.
to be furnished troops in the field, 214

Buglers,

appointment Of chief bugler or principal
musician to each regiment, 222

Bureau of Engineers,
clerical force increased, 195

Bureaus,
«f the Treasury Department 52 /

of the War Dcpartiueut, 62 /

of the PostOthoe Department, 57
of Public Printing, 41^ HI
of Indian Aff.iirs 68
Light-house bureau established, 47
Patent Office bureau established, 136

c.

Cadets,

State cadets attached to companies as super-
numerary officers, with the rank of cadet, 115

monthly pay ;. 115
competency for promotion, II5
from North Carolina Institute received into

the service, 212

Cavalrv,

regiments of; of what officers, &c., to con-
sist, 48, 114;

pay of officers 49 114 I

equipments to be furnished volunteer caval-
ry companies, 2i;i

Caveats. See Patents,
specifications. Ac, of inventions and use-

ful discoveries, filed in the office of the
Attorney^eneral, to operate as a caveat,.. 9.'!

Census,

when to be taken, H
Chaplains,

appointed for the army, 99
may be assigned to regiments, brigadoe or

posts, 99 ;

when appointments to exjire, 99
monthly pay 99 jk;

• allowed rations, '

210
for vessels of the navy about to depart
beyond the limits of the Confederate
States, 229
pay and emoluments, 228

Cheatham, Brigadier General Benjamin F.
thanks of O'ongreis to, and his command,... 289

Clierokees,

treaty between the Confederate States and,
of October 7th, 1862, 394

Chickasatos. See Choctaws and Chickasaws.

Choctatos,

appropriation to pay interest upon stocks
of State of Virginia, 260

Choctaws and Chickasaws,
treaty betwoeu the Confederate States and,

of July i2;h, 1861, 311

Citizenship,

see Naturalization aud, 189-190

Civilians,

may be appointed staff officers. Their rank
lufl P'ly, 171, 209

j^ppoiutinents of certain officers iu the navy
may be made from civil life, 229

Claims,
supervising power of Attorney General

over, 33
provision for the auditing and paying cer-

tain claims against Congress, 95.
auditing of claims of the States against the

Confederate (iovernraent, 197
in auditing the claims of certain States re-

ference 10 be had to the special compacts
with those StaU'S, 197

proof. 197
leslriciion as to amount..- 197
auditor to make special report tQ, Con-

gress, 197
notice to Executive of each State to

forward claims, 197
for money against the Confederate States lo

be filed ih the effice of the Attorney Gen-
eral, 199

proof, 199
report thejeou by Attorney General to

Congress, I99
of citizens of the Confederate States against

the United states may be tiled in the office

of the Attorney General, 199
proof, 199
when Attorney General to pass upon

>. and report such claims, 199
of citizens of the United States who have

rendered postal service under the United
States Government, to bo presented, veri-
fied, &c., to the Post-Office Department,.. 200

oath of claimant, 200
report thereof by Postmaster General, 200

for postal service, when barred, 200
Secretary of W.ir to audit the claims of as-

sistant quartoru)asters general, commissa-
ries general and surgeoi s for a certain
period,

; 241
oT attorneys, agents or trustees of alien
enemies for fees or commissions on the
funds in their hands, mayjae allowed by
the courts, 265 *

Clerical Force,

created for the several Executive Depart-
ments 52-53

maybe increased, 53
in the office of the Second Auditor of the

Treasury, 151
inerease of, in the War Department, PJl-lSS

in the Post-Office Department, 252
in the Treasury Department, 259
in the office of Secretary of Congress, 164
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Clerks,

appointment and salaries of, in State De-
(

partment,... 30, 52
;,

in the Treasury Department, 31, 62 ;

in the Navy Department, 33, 53 ',

in the P. 0. Department,..33, 62, 57, 108-109
j;

in the Department of Justice, 33, 63 i

in the War Department,., 52 /

clerical foroe in the departments may be in- /

creased, 53 i

in one bureau of the Post-Office Department /

may be transferred to another, 67 \

clerk of court of admiraltj' at Key West,
/

Florida, 60^
of bureau of Indian jf\flfairs,... 6S

^ Collection Districts,

tCoin,
provisions in Constitution respecting, 16

couiitcrfeiting of, -may be punished by Con-
gress, 14

laws ( f the United States in reference to '

coin and coinage, declared to be in force, 62
silver coin issued under the act of tha

United States Congress, Feb. 21st, and
March 3d, 1863, made a legal tender, ^63.

foreign gold coin to pHSS current as money
at certain rates, 63, 193

silver coin to pass current as money at cer-

tain rates, 63

appropriations for the purchase of coin,.237, 257

one clerk to be ;ippointed to aid each officer

attached 'to the navj', 7-t
]

remedj' against clerks of district courts for '^

failure to pay over money in their hands, 80 <

of district courts; by whom appointed, !

bond and security, 76 '

of supreme court; by whom appointed, oath '

and bond, 83 i

to be appointed to aid the First Auditor of i

the Treasury, 114 /

disbursing cleik for eac"h of the depart: /

ments ; salary, 116,
clerical force in the oflice of the Second

[

Auditor of the Treasur3', 151/
Secretary of Congress may employ addi- '/

tion clerical force, 164
J

in Patent Oflice ; chief clerk to give
^

bond,... 136, 143
J

of district courts to transmit testimony in <

certain cases to the clerks of -the State '

courts, 162
<^

of district courts to record title of books, ^

ic; fees, 158 /

to transmit list and copies annually to '/

State Department, 168 i

appointment of clerk to take charge of and ')

distribute articles for sick and wounded,.. 170 >

appointment of law clerk i\\ Department of ]

Justice, .' 173
'i

of clerks to commissioners to foreign na- '

tions, 186
'i

of district courts to record oaths of natu-
^

ralization and ind x same. Clerk's fee,.. 190 ',

clerioaJ force in the War Department, in-
^

creased, 194 i,

fees of, in admiralty cases, 195 /

additional clerks in the Navy Depart- /

ment, 240-241 /

organization of clerical force in the Treasu- /

ry Department, 259 /

appointment of clerk of Board of Commis- /

aioners under the Sequestration Act. Sal-
^t

ary, 265 ji

of district court in certain Indian territo-
^

ries ; term of office, 272
^

to act as register in chancery, 272
J

where clerk's office to be kept. Com- ',

peusation ; duties, 272^

121

volunteers enftlled to money in lieu of,. ..45, 126
J

Commercial Agents,

of Sabine Pass established in State of Texas,

Sabine Pass the port of entry for said dis-

trict, 121

Collectors of Customs,
to grant licenses to vessels entering waters

of th^ Mississippi river, 37

manifest of cargo to be deposited with the

Collector, '. 37

collector to certify' and transmit manifest,.. 37

may put inspector on the vessel, 37

penalty on master for failing to deposit

manifest or refusing to receive inspector, 37

appointment of collectors; and their sala-

ries, 42

to ta'-e receipts in treasury notes from the

holders, ; 55
continued in office with their present sala-

ries, 27, 91

to enforce the existing revenue laws against

all foreign countries except the State of

Texas, 92

to deliver to commanders of vessels com-
mis;ioned copies of instructions to the

officers and crews, 102

appointment of collector for the district of

Sabine Pass, Texas,. 121

where to reside ; term of office; salary, 122

excess of fees ovep salary to be paid
into the treasury, 122

decision of, as to liability to or exemption
from duty of goods imported, tiual and
conclusive, .-...

«

135

to t3ke possession of, and sell certain un-

claimed imported goods, 187

Collectors of Taxes. See Taxes.

appointment, ,
173

duties, 178,181
bond, 178,181

oath of office, 178, 181

to appoint assessors of taxes 173

compensation, 178, 181

propcitj^ of, bound by statuiory lien for

taxes received, 181

appointment of district collectors may be

suspended when State assumes payment
of the tax, 226

Commerce,
Congress may regulate, » 2, 14

yearly allowance of, to enlisted men of the

army, 61

Secretary of War to provide and furnish
clothing for the army, 196

commutation for, at what rate, 196
allowance to certain Indian troops in lieu

of, 238
Oonsting Trade,

vessels not enrolled or licensed may be em-
ployed in, „ 38

may be appointed by the President, 65

their fees, 65

moifey obtained by fees to be reported to

the Treasury Department, 65

Com7?i>ssaries,

bond, 51

auditing ot claims of Commissary General, 241

at permanent posts and depQis, *.. 275

detail of persons from the ranks to serve in

their offices, .'... - 275
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Commissary GeneraVs Department.
officers in ; their rank and pay, 39, 62 5

not to assume command of troops 39 ]

additional ofiicers in, 46
,

bond and fecurity required, 46
;

pay and emoluments, 40 ;

• how long to continue in service, 46 '

Commissary General and, his assistants not >

to be concerned ia certain purchases or /

sales, ~ 51 ^

clerks in,- and their salaries,- 52, 195 )

Commissioner of Indian Affairs,
\

appointment, 68
J

duties, 68
salary, 68^

Commissioner of Patents. See Patents. [

appointment, 136 \

duties, 136 >

disqualified from taking any interest in pa- I

tents, 136 -

compensation, 136, 145 /

oath of office, 136 '

bond, 136 >

seal of office, 136 '/

annual report to Congress 143 >

may appoint assistant examiner of patents •

and messenger for patent ofTOe, 199 ',

Commissioners,
)

Of Courts :
',

may be appointed by the judges of the dis-
J

trict courts, 78 <

their duties and powers, 78-79, 208, 209
\

swearing falsely before, how punished 79
\

fees, 79,209 '

To the United States:
\

appointment of, 92
]

duties, 92 )

From North Carolina: '/

received by Congress, 91-92 '>

To examine witnesset:
^

appointment,. 266 >

power to administer oaths to witnesses and I

issue subpoenas. 266
)

fees, 266 i

To foreign Nationn: I

President to determine to what nations the )

commissioners now in Europe^ shall be (

accredited, 185 '

to appoint two other commissioners and f

their secretaries,.... 185
j

compensation, 185 )

Under Sequestration Act. /

appointment, 215 '

duties, 205 '>

appointment not to continue beyond the or- >

ganization of the court of claims, 205 \

salaries ^ 205
\

shall appoint a clerk; his salary, 266 \

salaries of clerks and commissioners charged
I

to confiscation fund, 266 '^

power to appoint commissioner to take ex- '

amination of witnesses, , 266
|

Coin7nissions, >

to officers of the United States army re- '

signed and appointed to original vacan- f

cies in the army of the Confederate States, ^

to bear the same date, 62 t

appointment of officers to affix the signa- ;

ture of President to commissions in the I

army, 222 '

Coiitmittees of Congress, J

judiciary committee to have such m.xtter .'

printed as they may desire to lay before
'

Congress, 91

Committees of Congress, (continued )

attendance of persons before committee on
naval affairs, 92

printing for the standing committees, 92
couiibittee to revise the statute lavfs of the

United States, 94, 164
authorized to emplo}' clerks and order
. printing, 94
allowance to the committee, 164
to dcpo.sit the digest, materiala, Ac, in the
Attorney General's office, I64

Common Law,
to govern in the district courts in Indian

territories, '....,...,...,' 274

Commutatioti,

of quarters and fuel, 50
of rations, 51

Compact, '

provision in Constitution as to States enter-
ing into, 4, 17

Compensation,

of customhouse officers, 2'^

of President's private secretary, 29, 53, 14^*

of the Vice President and heads of depart-
ment, ; 29

of Secretary of State iftid clerks in the
State Department, 29-30, 52

of officers and clerks in the Treasury De-
partment, 30, 31,52

of public printer, 40,90
of Assistant Secfetury of State, 42,53
of collectors of the customs, 42
of State forces received into the service, or

volunteers, 44
of officers in the Quartermaster's, Commis-

sary and Medical Departments, 39,46
of brigadier general, and aid de-camp,. 49
of officers in the engineer corps, 49
of officers of artillery, 49
of officers of infantry, 49
of officers of cavalry ,' 49
of officers 6f the general staff, 49
of Surgeon Generjfl, 49
of surgeons and assistant surgeons, 49
additional pay of commissioned officers and

of United States officers, who have re-

signed or may resign, 49-50
of officers, to be in full of all allowances,

except forage, fuel, &c 50

pay of enlisted men of the army,....; 50

of master armorers, master carriage
makers, &c., 50

of Assistant Postmaster General, 52
of Assistant Secretary of State, 53
of Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, 53
of Assistant Attorney General, 53
of Chief of the Bureau of War, 52
of messengers in the departments and bu-

reaus,.... 52, 5.3, 57, 114, 199, 210, 252, 259
of clerks in. the departments,

33, 62, 53, 194-195, 253, 259
of messenger^f the President, 53
of laborers in the departments, 53, 57, 252
of assistant treasurer 57
of draftsman in the Post- Office Department, 57
of chiefs of bureaus in the Post-Office De-
partment, 57, 118

of members and President of Congress, 58
of judge, marshal, clerk and attorney of

court of admiralty at Key AVpst, Fla.,.. .60-31
of officers in the commissary ganeral's de-

partment, 62
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Compensation, (continued.)

of the Secretary of Congress, Assistant .

Secretary, journal clerk, reading clerk, <,

doorkeeper and messenger C5 '

of extra clerk employed to enroll or engross '

the aots of Congress 65 '/

of Second Auditor of the Treasury, fi6 '

of Commissioner of Indian Afiairs, and clerk, 68 5

of naval officers 70-72, 121 /

of clerk to naval officers, 74 J

of seamen, 7i

of corps of marines, 74, 121

of judges of district courts, 76 ;'

of witnesses, 79 (

of district attorneys 81

of the officers of Congress under the Pro-
{

•Tisional Government, defined and fixed,.. 87
:

of special agents to examine custom-houses /

on the frontiers, 88^
of officers of the customs, 91 /

of chaplains in the army, 99, 116 ':

of railroad companies for carrying the '

^

mail, 105 /

of agents of telegraph lines to be paid out '>

of the Treasury, 107)
of additional clerks, watchmtn, and labor- ;'

ers in the Post-Office Department, 109, 252
{

additional pay allowed the disbursing clerk
{

of the contingent and salary funds, 109
^

of Superintendent of Public Printing, Ill '

of messenger of Superintendent of Publio i

Printing, Ill ?

of clerks to aid the First Auditor of the (

Treasury, 114 '/

of messenger for the Treasury Department, 114
|

of generals, 115
^

of officers added to the corps of engineers, )

quartermaster general's department and '/

medical department, 115 '

of military storekeepers, 115, 188 i

of cadets, 115
;

of hospital stewards, 115
)

of disbursing clerks for each of the depart-
;;

ments, , 116 ;

of officers and privates of company of sap- ',

pers and bombadiers,..'. 120 >

of collector of district of Sabine Pass, '/

Texas, 122/
of agents of telegraph companies charged /

by the President with special duties, 124
't

of commissioner and examiner of patents >

and clerks in patent office, 136, 145, 199 /

of members or the committee of Congress /

appointed to digest the laws of the Uni- '/

ted States, 164 '/

of clerks to take charge of and distribute
J

ani( Ics for the sick and wounded, 170
^

of field ofdcers and assistant adjutants gen- '^

eral of volunteer forces, 170
^

of civilians appointed staff officers, 171, 209
^

of law clerk, 173 <

for the printing of the laws in the public /

gazettes, , 172, 277 /

of public printer for printing the laws, res- /

olutions and treaties, 173
'

of collectors and assepsors and taxes, ...178, 181 /

of additional commissioners to foreign na- /

tions and their secretaries, 185 '

of superintendents of armories, 188 ',

of master armorers, ; 60, 188
)

of aids-de-camp for President's personal ',

staff, 1S8
{

of assayers, 192
^

of messenger in patent office, '. 199
{

of commissioners under sequestration act,.. 205 (

Compensation, (continued.)
of receivers under sftuxae act, 206, 263
of clerk of board of commissioners under

said act, 266
of Assistant Secretary of War, 222
of carriers of electoral votes, 224
of certain officers who commenced servi^

befjre receiving their commissions, 225
of officers of the navy ordered to do duty

on shore with troops, 228
of chaplains in the navy, 220
of additional clerks and draftsmen in the

Navy Department, 240-241
of officers in Arizona Territory, 246-247
of delegate to House of Representatives
from said Territory, 247

of cutters and trimmers in the Treasury
Department, 259

as to pay and allowance of deceased sol-

diers. See Deceased Soldiers, ajid,... .275-276

Comptroller of the Treasury,
appointment, , 30
salary, 30, 53
duties, 31

clerks and messenger in his bureau, and
their salaries, 52, 259

Confederation, ^
no State to enter into, 16

Confiscation,

of property of alien enemies. See Sequestra-

tion, and, 201-206, 260-266

Confiscatio7i Fund,
salaries of commissioners and clerks under

the sequestration act to be changed to,..

Congress,

to consist of Senate and House of Repre
sentatives,

shall assemble at least once a year, and
where, 12, 19

each house shall judge of election, &c., of

its members, 13

majority of each house a quorum, 13

smaller number may adjourn daily, and en-

force attendance of absentees, !•'>

may make rules, punish or expel members, 13

journal to be kept and published, n
yeasandnays; how called, 13

power to adjourn either House, and to ^h.ni

place, lo

State Legislatures to prescribe time, place

and manner of holding elections, 12

liable to be altered by Congress, except as

to time and place of choosing senators,... 1

2

powers granted to, 13, 14, 15, 16, 18, 21

may make laws to execute powers, 15

what it cannot do, 15, 16, 22

may fix time of choosing electors, 18

to be the same throughout the Confederate

States, IS

may provide who shall act in case of death,

removal, resignation or disability of pres-

ident and vice-president, IS

May vest appointment of inferior officers,... 18

may declare punishment of treason, 20

attainder not to work corruption or forfeit-

ure, except, &c., 20

may prescribe authentication of acts., Ac,
of tetates 20

may prescribe regulations for property of

Confederate States, 21
" may assent to formation of other Stj^tes,... 20

may summon a convention to consider

amendments proposed to Constitution,.... 21

bound by oath to support Constitution, 22

266

11
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Con;.p-ess, (contii)ticcl.)

powers not granted to, reserved, 22

members of ; their compensation, 13

]irivileges frowi arrest, except, Ac.. ,... To

not to be questioned elsewhere for words in

(U'bate, A 13

T^B to be appointed to certain civil offices,.. IZ

]^fsons holdiiio; offii-e under Confederate

Stales not to be meuibers of, 13

reprcscntu.tion ; how apportioced, 11,123
Congress under the Provisional Governmc-nt

to prescribe the time for holding election

of President and Vice-President, meet-

ing of the electors, &<"., and time for

holding first election of members, 22

/ how long under provisional Constitution to

exercise power, 22

vote of, on the question of the adoption of

the Constitution, 23

pay and mileage of members and i-res-jdent

of, /. 58,276
how mileage allowed to members, computed, 107

compensation of secretarj-. assistant secre-

tay, journal clerk, reading clerk, door-

keeper "and messenger, 6.)

compensation of extra clerk employed to

enroll or engross the acts, C.i

preservation of records of. ftO

disbursemer. t of contingci^t fund, '.'5

provision for the auditing and paying of

certain claims against, Ob

printin;;' for, Ill

basis of representation in, 123

election of senators for the First Con-
gress, 187-188

endorsement by member of Congress of his

name, not to subject him to increased

postage, 200
certain moneys placed to the credit of con-

tingent fund of, , 214
aceounts agsiust, payable out of its contin-

gent fund, 215
proclamation calling an extra session 219
organization of first meeting under the per-

manent Constitution. Duties of the Vice-

President and President of Congress
under ihe provisional Government in ef-

fecting such organization, i...., 268
preservation and future publication of jour-

nals of, 277
'dnigrcss, Secrelan/ of,

to have engrossed,and arranged for publica-

tion the provisional Constitution with the

autograph signatures and flag a :d seal of

the Confederacy 91

tlisburscuient of contingent fund of Con-
gress, under his control ; report by Sec-

retary to Congress, 95

to place certain moneys in his hands to

credit of contingent fund of Congress,... 211';

to report his action to Congress, 215
to take charge of books purchased by the
committee appointed to revise the laws of

the United States, 157
to sell the furniture, Ac, turned over to the

said committee 157
may employ additional clerical force, 164

to submit statementto Congress of aceounts
against Congress paid out of the contin-

gent fund, 165
Consiiliitiriii of the Confcdernte. States,

for the provisional ttovernmont, 1-8

for the permanent Government, 11-22
preamble; purposes of, 1,11
legislative' powers veitod iu Congress, 1, 11

28

C'lusiilution of tlir. Confederate States, (continued.)

character of the Government eslablishcd,_8, 21

to be the supremo law, 8, 21

powers not delcg.ited nor prohibited, remain
in the States, 4, 22

ratification and mode of amendment, 21-2-
• Congress :

to consist of Senate and IIouso of Repre-
sentives, ', 11

s'latl asr-emble at least once a year, and
where .., 12, I'J

each House shall judge of election, Ac, of
its members ^ 13

majority of. each House a quorum, 13

number to adjourn daily 13
enfirce attendance of absentees, 13
ni,ay make rules, punish or expel members,. 13

journal to be kept and published, 13
yeas and nays; how called 13
power to adjourn either House, and to what

place, 13

legislatures of States to prescribe time,

place and manner of holding elections,... 12
liable to be altered by Congress, except

place of choosing Senators, 12
powers specifically granted to, 14, 15, 17, 18, 20

may make laws to carry out powers, 15

what Congress cannot d i, 16, 16
may fix time of choosing electors of Presi-

dent, Ac......
'.

18
but to be same day in States, 18

may provide who shall act in case of ina-

bility of President and Vice-President,.... 18
may vest appointment of inferior ofiicers, 18-19
may declare punishment of treason 20
.attainder not to work corruption of blood

or forfeiture, except, Ac.. • 20
maj' prescribe authentication of nets. Ac,

of States, 20
may assent to formation of new from old

States, 20-21

m.ay prescribe regulations for property and
territory of the Confederate States, .'.. 21

may summon convention to consider amoud-
ments proposed to Constitution,....., 21

shall be bound by oath to support Constitu-

tion,
."

22
powers net granted reserved, 22

Members:
compensation of, 13
priviledged from arrest, except, Ac, » 13
not to be questioned elsewhere for words •

spoken in debate, 13

not to be appointed to certain civil offices,.. 13
persons holding office under Confederate

States not to be members, 13
House of Representatives:

members of, how and by whom chosen,.. ..11, 12
qualification, appointment and number, 1

1

vacancies; how filled, 12
shall choose their officers, 12
shall have solo power of impeachment, 12
shall judge of elections, Ac, of own mem-

bers, , i:!

quorum, adjournment, rules, jourxiuls, Ac, IM
coHipensatiou.privileges, disqualifications, 13, 18
cannot be appointed presidontial elector,.... 17
to originate revenue bills, ];;

two-thirds pass billsover President's veto,.. 13
bound by oath to support Constitution, 22

Senate:
members; hov/ chosen and classified, 12
qualification, quorum, adjournment, ])rivi-

leges, disqualifications, , 12, 18, 19'

cannot be presidential electors, II.
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C:.ftsiilii!ion of the Covfederate Stolen, (continued.

vacancies; bow tilled

Viee-Piesiilcut to presiilu, Idit not to vo;e ...

Pre.-idcnD pro (cm. ; when to be ebosen,....

6ole power to trj impeachments,

proceedings in impei'.cbmcuts

may propose aiaomimeuts to money bills,...

may pass bill over President's ve.o,
*

may concur in making tieaties

mTV advise and consent to appointments by

i'residen'^, I

Pre'-idiiit

:

Lis tern^or'office, .,...••

electors of, number; how appointed,

who caunot ba,

hovr and where to meet, and choice of Presi-

dent,

qiialilica,tic"8,

vacaucies in office,

compeiig.T.tioa and oath,

powers and duties, «. 13-

jnay veto bill-!

pr< eeediugs ia case of iixipeaebuient,

cannot pardon in case of impeachment,
yice-Prciiticnt :

term of oiEce,

mode of elecriop, qualificatioiis,

to be President of Senate,

to have no vote, (xcept, &c., .....

when to be Presiiieut, ,

Jiidivird 2^0iver,

bow vested, „.....*.T7

to what eases est nded, 19,

tenure of office of judges,- their pay,...™....

oriiiinal and appellntd jurisdiction,

trial of crimes, where to be held, and by
jury,

juaicial pruceedings, Ac., in each State lo

have full credit in other States,

J^tfites :

each to have republican form J Govern-
ment,

to be protected against foreign invasion and
domestic violence,

cannot be sued by citizens of foreign titate,

powers not dclegited nor prohibited, re-

served,...

prohibited from exercise of certain powers, 10-

privileges and immunities of citizens,

faith and credit to be given to acts,

admission of new States; provisions re-

gpecting

members of legislatures of, to be bound Ly
oath to support federal Constitution,

judge; in. to be bound by federal Constitu-

tion and law.s, =

Miacellancoiis protiniims :

adjournment of Congress, or either House,.

hmendments; how to be made,
Riais; right to keep and bear, not>to be in-

fringed,

Rrciy; Congress empowered to raise and
support

Birost; members of Congress privileged

from,

attainder; no bill of, to be passed,
bail ; exccajivc, prohibited,

bankmptc^v ; Congress may establish sys-

tem,

census, Confederate States, when to be
taken,

citizens of btates; privileges and immuni-
ties of,

coin and coining; provisions respecting,....

Cgjnmcrce; Congress may regulate,

20

22

21

16

14'/

Conitituiion of the Confede:ate States, (continued.)

copy-right; Coiigre.-:s may grant by law,... 14
counterfeiting: Congress may punish, 14
crimes, where an4 how to be tried 2&-

persons not to bo held to ai.swer for, un-
less, <tc., ..„. 15

those charged with, to have trial by juflb 16
debts contracted belore adoption of Cot^

stit.ition, to be valid against Confederate

Slate?, 21

duties; authority of Congress to establish, 14

e.Nce>'sive 'lail, fines and puniohments pro-

hibited,
'. 1&

Ex }ioH facto laws not to bo paslsed, 15

fines, excessive, prohibit! d, 16

freedom of speech and press and of petition

st-cured 16

fugitives from justice; provisions respect-

ing 20

Iroiu service and labor, 20

grand jury; presentments and indictments

by, 16

half as corpus ; writ of, not lo be suspended,

uule.ss, &c., 15

impeachmi.nt under Constitution,...' 12

llouse of Representative sole p..wer otj... 12

Senate sole powtr to try, 1?

proceedings in trial of , 12, 20

wh.n President is tried, 12

judgment and sentence in cases of, 12

those convicted still Jijjljje.to indictment, 12

President cannot pardon in case of, 18

importation of negroes of the African race

forbidden, 15

introduction of slaves may be prohibited,... 15

jury: trial by, secured to those charged

with crimes, 16

in suits at common law, when, 16

measures and weights; standard may be

fixpd, 14

militia; provisions respecting arming and
disciplining 15

money maj' bo coined, and value regulated, 14

counterleiting may be punished, 14

naturalization; uniform rnle of, may be es-

tablished, 14

navy; power of Congress over, 15

nobility; titles of, not to be granted, 16

officers not to accept presents, titles, Ac.,... 16

petition; right of, secured, 16

post offices and roads may be established,.... 14'

press; freedom of, secured, 16

private property not to be taken for. public

uses, without, &e.,. 16

punishments, excessive, prohibited, 16

quorum of Senate and House of Represeu-

tives, 13

of Senate for choice of Vice-President, 18

of the House of Representatives for

election of President, 18

ratification of Constitution 22

religious establishment prohibited, 16

revenue; power of Congress to raise,, .13, 14, 17

- searches and seizures; freedom from unrea-

sonable 16

soldiers not to be quartered in house with-

out consent Of owner "•• 16

speech: freedom and ri.«ht of, secured, 16

taxes, direct, how apportioned, 11, 14

tender; only gold and silver coin to be legal, 16

treason; how defined and punished, 20

person not to be convicted of, unless, Ac, 20

attainder of, not to work forfeiture, 20

treasury; money, how to be drawn from,... 15

treaties; how may be made, *. ••• 18
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Contti(Hl!on of the Confederate Stales, (continued.)

to be supreme l;iw 21 ',

individual States not to make 16 '

trisil by jury stcured, , 16 ',

veto ot President, K] J

^louse and Senate iniiv pa.-^^s bill over, J3 ,'

warrants \uM to i-suc, exe^lJC, <tc., 16 ',

weights find measures; stiiiidard of, may bo
J

established,
] M '

witness; person charged with, erijie may
^

SLinitnon, ] 16 '<

may, bo CdiilVoniod wiih accuser?, l(i >

none compelled to be against hi:usolf.., i 6
'

yeas isnd liiiys; when to be entered on jour-
'

"a' 13;
am.r.i;iueuis; how mudo and ratified, 21

'

relii^^ou- establi.^hmwit pn hibitad, 1(> ',

freedom of speech and of the press, and !

right of jietition secnred 16 ]

right to keep and be.ir iirnis not to be in- ',

'ringed -. ^ ]C, ;

Boldiors not to be quartered in any house,
\

unless, Ac, 16 >

Bocurity -frum unreasonable searches and '

seizure?, ]6
'

wiirrants not to issue but on probabc caus-.-, 1 (H
persons not to be hold to answer for crimes. ]

unless, Ac., jp J

to have tri il by jury ; to be confronted »vith '/

witnesses; to com.icl !ittei}dance of -wit- '>

ncsses, ;ind to have counsel, 16 J

not twice to bu put in itojiardy, 16 j

Bot to bo compelled, in :f criminal ease, to
)

be witness au'uiost himself, 16
^

nor be dejirived of property but by prooesa
^

of law, 16 I

privaic property i.ot to be taken for public
|

use wiihout C'Uipensation 16 1

trial by jury secured, 16
'

excessive bail,^fiues and punishments pro-
'

hibitcd, 16 J

rule ot coustruetiou as to powers grant, d,.. Id'
powers not delegated uor prohibited, ro- ^

served to States,
, 22 J

judicial power docs not extend to suits ',

against a State, 19 J

maiin.-r of choosing President and Vice- '/

President, 17-18
J

provisional and permanent ConstitutiviBS, >,

acts, Ac, to be 1 ublish.-d ia one volume, 277
j

Conauh, ^ J

see title Amhass<xd>rs. ',

may bo anpoiuted by the President, Go
''.

tlicirfces, 6a ;

money obtai.ic t by lees to bu rep.irtod to
;J

the Treasury Department, Co.'
Contempts, >

ol court; how punished, 79 '

*Oontinffeiit I'lun/,
J

of Congress; disbursement of, <j,j ;

accounis against Congress to be paid out ',

o'» 165, 215 ',

certain moneys placed to the credit of, 211 ,'

paymenc out ol, for work done, atid lurni-
^

lure for the executive office and buildings, 164 '

V<mtrn<.t8,
_ ^ '

contiiuiional provision against impairing,...^ 6 /

lor the purchase, Ac, ot small arms and i

munitions of war, and for the cstabli.'^h-
^ment of powder mills and manufacture of '

powder, OQ ^
,* ' .

"^
/

aavauceson, t.ir arms and lunnitions of war, 173 '

for building, Au., of gunboats, lyj
'>

for carrying the mail, 66'

Contracts, (continued.)
for the binding of the acta and resolutions

of Congress 17,3

for supply of bread for troops, 214
Convention,

copicj to b'3 made of the proceedinga «if tho
conven:i.>n which framed the provisional
and pLrm:inent constituliocs, 277

vcritication of copies 277
how copies disposed of. 277
where original j'lurrials depofiied 277
copic-i and origiiiiils to bo pre.-o. ved with

their seals unbroken, 277
Cooks,

employment of, fvir the military ."ervicc, 1S6
VV^ 185

CoD^-ritjIit,

Congress may gran', by law, 14
commissioners appointed to visit Eur"pe:!n

piwers in ly enter into tr^aiy obligaiioiifj

for I ho extension of international c>.p>-
'ig'i'*. 03

exclusive rght of publishing, Ao, vcuu'd
in authors, Ac, and their assignees I.')?

for what period, ." 157
copy of title to bo deposited with olork < f

the district court, 157
record thereof, j^y
f^cs. .' 153
copy to be dolivncd within three inont!>a

from jinblication, .v 153
list and copies of copy-righis 10 be i\anu;il.

ly trunjniitted to the Slate Pepartmcnr,.. 158
notice of copyright to bo frintjil on tiilo

pa^e. Ac, 158
copies of books, Ac, to bo sent to State De-

partment, > i;-,8

when copy-right may be reuew-d, I08
record tiiercof 153
c;.py of record to be published, 158
assignments to be aciinowlcdgcd and re-

corded,
, I.-,8

fees for recording 159
jurisdiction of tlie district courts, 1.(9

power to grant it.junctiun.«, 159
writ of error or appeal, '»... ii\j
penalty for violation of copyright, i;.9
for infringement as to prints, maps, char'a
and musical composition.'!, if.g

printing, Ac, of works of aliens not pro-
hibited 160

penalty .<"or unauthorized publication of
miiiuscript, I69

courts in:iy grant iojunctiona,..,. J60
in dramatic (-umpositions to include the ex-

clusive ri-htof representation,...' 160
damages for vitdation ico
ptior rights to be protected, ISO
person sued, Ac, may plead general ia-ue,
and give Sjjecial matter ia eviJcucc, 169

penalty lor publioati n of pretended copy-
right ICO

limitation of action, .•. iiji

privilege of act extended to foreigners 161
reprints or publications prohibited froia

8il«- 161
penalty, lei

Lotion,

duty on cotti>n exported 43
duiy pledgeil to tue pjynunt of tho loan
prjvukd f,r by the act .'f Feb. 2S, l7til, 43

export ol, exempt through seaporta of iho
Confederate state.-, pi'ohibiied, 152
when act to take-tffect, I7J

penalty, ',

153
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Cuiton, (contiuucd.)

informer entitled to one-half of pro-

ceeds of articles forfeited, 153
justice may issue warrant for the

seizure of the cotton,., 153
steamboats, <fec., used in violating this

act, forfeited. 153
exportation of, to Mexico, allowed, 153

Counsel,

in criipinal prosecutions accused to have as-

sistance of,...' 16
Cvunterftiting. See Foryiny and Counterfeiting.

Congress may punish, 11
Courts. See DiMrivt Court—'Supreme Court.

power of Congress to establish inferior

courts, 19

court of admiralty at Key AVe.'t, Florida,..00-61

terms of, 60
extra session^ 60

terftis of court lor western district of Texas, 127
Department of Justice to pvovide accommo-

dations for holding courts, and to furnish

books, '. 156
money paid into the registries and receivers

of the courts to be withdrawn and de-

posited into the treasury, lGS-169
jurisdiction of the courts under the seques-

tration act, 202-2-OC

two terms of court to be held in each judi-

cial district in Tennessee. 221
as to courts in Arizona territory. See Ari-

zona Territory and, 245-216
Creeks,

treaty between the Confederate States and,

of July 10th, 1S61, 289

Orimes and Punishments,
where and how crimes to be tried, 20
persons not be held to answer for, unless, &c., 16
those charged with crime to have trial by

jury, •. 16

exclusive cognizance of crimes and offences

vested in the district courts, SI

laws of the United States in regard to, held
to be in force, .- 81-R2

cScct of judgment, <fcc., of United States

courts in criminal cases, Se)

special jurisdiction of district court held at

the seat of government of crimes and
offences eonunitted by public officers, ?^i

forging or counterfeiting treasury rote?,

bonds or coupiais. or uttering or • ublisli-

ing any such forged or counterfeited note,

bond or coupon, 182, ISo

engraving or having jmsscssion of plates,

Ac, with intent to forge treasury notes

or bonds, 183
forging or counterfeiting certificate of in-

scribed stock, 191-192
embezzling money under sequestration act, 205
panishment of person convicted of ielonly

iin district court of certain Indian terri-

tories, ., „ 271

Vuetom-Housec,

appropriotion for, at New Orleans and
Charleston, 68

C-uKtoms. Sec Revenue.
^

cuBtom-housc officers and assistant treasu-
rers continued in office, 27

their salaries, fees, Ac, 27
bond, , ii!

oath 28
i\'iters and Trimmers,

allowed in the bureau of the treasurer; their
aalurisB, ,.,.,... 259

D.

Damages.,.

allowed in Supreme Court on affirmance of

judgment or decree,.. 83
for violation of copy-right, 160

Death,
proceeding where a party to a case dies, 79

suggestion of death on the reconi 1.. 79

Deht,

contracted before the adoption of the Con-
stitution to be valid against the Confede-
rate States, 21

persons indebted to individuals, Ac. of the

United States, proh\bited, during the war,

from paying , 151

to pay the amount into the treasury, 151
treasurer's certificate. Certificate to bear

interest, 151
when redeemable, and in what,,. 151

Deceased Soldiers.

pay and allowance to; to whom paid,...275-27<3

payment to be made by the paymaster, up-
on the_ pay-roll made out aad certified by
the captain or comujanding officer,, 276

Deeds,
to purchases of real estate sold for taxes;

by whom made, 180
fee for the deed ; for whose use, 181

Departments. See the several Heads.
heads of; authorized to contract for print-

ing, : ,.. 40

of what officers the clerical force to consist, 52
increase of clerical force, 53

employment of laborers, 53

Depositions, .

rules for taking depositions of witnesses, in

suits at law, 73
may be taken when their attendance cannot

be procured, .* 78

how taken in suit:? in equity, 78
to perpetuate testimony,...'. 78

how taken in Louisiana and Texas,..., 78

appointment of commissioners to take, 78-79
Digest of the Laus,

resolution providing for a digest of the
laws tf the United States, 94

:qipo!ntmeut of comrnittee; committee au-
ihiiriKed to appoint clerks and order print-

ing '. 94
ro?olution rescinded, *. 164
allowance to members df the committee, 164
eommittee to deposit the digest, matrials,

Ac, in the Attorney General's office, 164

Direct Taj:es,

how ajportioncd among the States, 11, 15

Distress,

for taxes, 179
property exempted from, 179
property removed, liable to tax, may bo

distrained and sold, 226
District Atlornej^s,

fees of, , 67-68, 81

by whom appointed ; their oaths and duties, 81

salary, 81

• ^>er diein com'pensation for a.ttL;ndiug court,. 81

, mileage, 81, 169^170
when absent from any term of the court

the judge may appoint a person to act in

his stead, * 81

when in the military service an attorney
pro tempore tnay be appointed, 157

from the judici.al districts in Virginia, 119

for the judicial districts in Arkansas, 152
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District AltorneyD, (continued.)

for the district of Texas assigned to the

eastern district of said Stale, 161 >

fees in admiralty cases, 195 f

to prosecute all causes iustituted under the
'

sequestration act, 204

compensation 204
'

to attend the settlement of receivers' ',

acc<iunt8 under said act 205 ;

for judicial districts in Tennes.-ec 224 ',

District Collectors of Taxes. See Collectors of Taxes.

District Courti,

, established, v ^^

each State to constitute one district, 75
;

adjournment of in case of inability ofjudge

to attend, 75^
in case ol failure to bold court, process, /

pleadings and proceedings continued, ...75-76 ^

appointment of marshi^ls and clerks, 70 ,,

writs and priicess, 76-7i •

seal of the ccurt, .., 76-77
;.

time and place of holding, 77 ]

when district judge of Louisiana required

to hi Id bis court out of New Orleans, 77 ;

jurisdiction in civil cases, 77

when to admiuister and decide matters of
{

equity <7

laws of the several States to be the rule of

decision in, 77

power to issue writs of injunction ; scire

facias and ha!>cns corjjwi, '8 ,

may r.'quire production of books or writ-

ings as evidence, 79

judgment in case of failure to comply with

requi.siiion 79

contempts of court; how punished, 79
;

rules for the conduct and dispatch of busi

ness, 81 I
Duties,

District Courts, (continued.)

interchanges to be entered on the records of

the courts, 255

actions, Ac, under the patent laws, cogni-

zable ill 141

power to grant iDJ;:nctions, «, .:>,... 141

jurisdiction of district court in Ariaona ter-

ritory 245

in Cfr^ain Indiiin territories, 271

to bo bcld semi-annually in each year,... 272

when to be held,.*. 272

terms of court; when to commence,. ...272-273
jurisdiction. 27.3

practice in civil and criminal cases,... 27?>. 274

proceedings to be in the English language, 274
validit.yand authentication of proceedings, 274

contingent expenses of court?, .'. 275

laws regulating the powers, <tc., of the

district courts to apply to, 274

effect of judgments and decrees, 274

common law and stiitutes of England,
made prior to July 4, 1776, to govern

in each district, 274

Docks,
provision of Constitution as to places pur-

chased for dock yards, 15

Domestic Violence,

each State protected against,. 21

Donations,

appropriation of the fund received into tlie

treasury from donations by churches, 212
' Draftsmen,

employment of, in the Post-Office Depart-

ment; siilary, 57

in the .Navy Department; salary, 240

;
DriUmaffters,

to bo honorably discharged, 214

cxclusijo cognizance of crimes and offences, 81

laws of the United States in regard to

crimes and offences and the practice in

crioiinal cases, to form the rule of prac-

tice and decision in, 81-82 /

what to be the rule when there is no
such law 82 I

in what civil causes to have original cogni-

zance, 82

always open for the tiling of libels, peti-

tions, Ac 82
,

transfer of records to, 84

proceedings on unsatisfied judgments of the

circuit and district courts of the United

States, 85

to carry into effect unexecuted judgments,

Ac, of the supreme court of the United

States remaining iu force 86

empowered to execute judgments of the

UniKid States courts in criminal cases,... 8l'>

indictments found in any of the United

States courts, to bo heard and determined
in the district courts of the Confederate

States, 81'

have full authority over warrants or other

process in criminal cases in United
States' courts 8(1

specifil jurisdiction of district court held r.t

the seat of gov..rnmcnt, of crimes and
oficnces commiitcd by public officers and
of suits on their official bonds, 8ft

esclutivo original cognizance in the case

of all captured vessels, goods and effects, 1 02

when the cnurt may decree restitution,

damages and coals, 102

judges m;iy interchange with each other

temporarily, 255

authority of Congress to estiiblisb, 14, 15

duty on tonnage, » 17

articles exempt from, 28, ?8 71', 1'53

laws imposing discriminating duties on ton-

nage repealed, r^

on raw cotton, exported, i'>

the duty on cotton pledged for the payment
of the loilii under the aet of February

28, 18G1, i'-'

when the duty to ccaso 4:'

materials for the construction of certain

telegraphic lines admlrted free of duty, 5"-'>4

on commodities bona fith- purchased or con-

tracted for, on or before the 18th Feb.

1 8(11, within the United StAtcs, remitted, 68

books, Ac., published by any church or

benevolent society, cxsmptcd from duty,. 69

facts entitling a pir y to t-ho benefit of this

act, to be cstabliRhcd 69

ad valorem duty of 15 per cent, imposed on

certain articles impvnted 69, 1.15

when a greater rate <'f duty has been paid,

tho dxcess to be rcl'unde.d, 135-136

merchandi.-^c imported may bo entered and
have iTausit through the Confederate

States, free of duty 70

the act of Feb. 28, 1861, g 3, exempting
State of Texas frnm tho operation of tho

tarift" laws repealed, and tho tariff laws

to apply to said State.— 70

deduction allowed of duties on goods cap-

tured and made Lawful prizes, 103

tariff of, imposed on goods, Ac, imported, 127-133

goods exempt from duty, 13:<-#v(4

non-enumerated articles bearing a similitude

10 articles enumerated, chargeable with

the duties on tho latter, 131
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Duties, (continued.)
^

nhna the refeuiblanco is to two or more ar- <;

tiuk-s 134

duty of tiMi per eeut.» on all articles not >

enumyr.itcd ami classifieil, 134 /

01) gooda i^ public stores sis unclaimed^ or /

iu wardiOu-e under bond.-* 135;!

deci:itrn of collector as to liability to or ex- '

einpti'i;! I'roiu duty of jro'xls imported, ^

final and conclusive unless appealed /

from il"3 '/

appeal allowed to ftecre ary of the Treasury, 135
^

invoice value of impor:s may be raised to {

49

the Iruennarket value, 135
;;
Enlisinnut.

Enr/iiieers, (continued.)

pay of ofiiocr.«,

clerks in bureiiu of; their salarie.-', 52, 195
corps of, increased, 115
aijpointmeut of oiBcers of engineers in the

provisional army, ' 237-2.38

number, rank aa-i pay, ; 238
when appointments to expire, '2ZS

Eiujlisli Laufitiriije,

proceedings in all the courts of Arizona
Territory to be in, 246

also iu the 'iislrict courts of certain Im'ian
Territories,^ .". 2^

addition ofeo^tsauJ charges, 13.^j '

_ dutiable v.ilue of imports to be appr.iiscd,.. 135 i

extra duty !o be paid if the appraised value
/

V exceed by ten [vor cent., or more, the value ',

deciar (1 on entry, ]?5 '

import? from certain States, exempted from
\

duty, „ \W,
the tariii" act and comparative statements of '

the rates i>f duty under certain tariffs, to f

be printed, '. 1(55/

acL tt iJlay 21, lb6l. to provide revenue /

from imports, amended, 171
^

Election», >

Congress under provisional Constitution to )

pre-cribe time for holding election of
j

President and Vice-President, ueetiiig of
J

the elect'irs, &c., and time for holding '/

first election of members of Congress,.... 22 ',

of members of the House of Itepresenta- (

tive.s 122

of Pfcsideut and Vice-President 122
J

•when, electo s to meet and cast their votes
;

/

to make out lists, certify and forward I

the same, 122/
of speaker of the House and preoidcut pro /

tent, of the fc'enate, 122 '/

opening of certificates and couutiog votes,.. 122 /

of Csenyiiois to First Congress, 1S7-188 /

of members from Missouri to the House of /

Keprtseutative.s, ...221-222 ',

of memberj from Kentucky to the Hous^, 226-227 l

as to tleenons. of officers in Arizona. See
]

Arizona Territory. \vaA, 243-244
^

act of January 22, 1802, requiring the elee-
^

, tion of field and company otiicers by regi- I

ments and coUfpanies not to apply to /

comjianies, &c., raised under fourth sec- /

tion of said act, 258 >

Electoral Vote<i, >

carritrs of, allowed mileage and pay, 224 t

custody of the returns >«ind certificates of /

tht? votes, 237 /

Electors fur I'resideut and Vice-Prenideitt, ')

their uun-.ber; how appointed, 17^1

who Cannot be, .• 17 '>

how and vvhere to meet, and choice of Pres^i-
\

dent and Vice President, 17-18, 22
;;

election or appointment ol, 122
^

when lo meet and cast their votes, I;i2 ^,

tc make out lists, certify and iorward the
^

same, 122
;

opening C-Ttilicates and couutiug votes, l.;2
^

ru'.es a- to number of, in the States, 123 /

eastody of the returns, .Ac, of the voles,... 237
<;

Eiiihezzleiueiit, '/

of money received under the sequestration /

act; huw punished, 205 /

E0f)iiiners,
^

coips of; of whom to consist, 47
^

ofiicerj? 47 )

duty of eolontt, , 48 '

ot additional seamen for the war, 223
ru-or;;avii7,ation of troops re-enlisting at the

expiration of iheirpreseatterm of service, 223
lor companies reduced by casualties, 226
persons may be appointed as field officers or

captains to rai^e regiments, squadrons,
battalions or companies;...... 248

enlistments under tbe eomuiission of cap-
tains <iot obligatory unless the number
be suni,eient to constitute a company, 249

Error, tjee Appeal, Writ of Error and Siqjer-

nedcds. ' *

what errors may be assigned in the supreme
court as a ground of reversal, 84

Evans, Bri(judie.r Gt)ieral N. Cf.,

thanks of Congress to, and his command,.. 2>1

Eiideuce.,

deposiiixig to perpetuate testimony 78

mode of proof iu trials at law in the dis-

trict courts, 79

parties may be required to produce books or

writings which contain evidence
;

judg-
ment in case of fai ure, 79

rules of, in criminal cases that obtain iu the

United States courts to prevail in the
' Confederate States courts, .*..; 82

no new evidence to be recei-wed ia the su-

preme court, S3

copies of records and papers pertaioing to

judicial proceedings iu the circuit or dis-

trict courts of the United States, within

any of the States. of the Confederacy, ad-

missible in evidence, .' f^^4

copies of records, books, papers or draw-
ings and letiers patent in Patent Office,

competent as evidence 136-137
Commissioner of Patents to prescribe rules

for taking evidence 145

evidence taken in suits iustituted in r^be cir-

cuit or district courts of the United States

recommended in the State courts of the

Confederate States, to bo read ou the trial

in the State courts, 151

clerks ot the district courts of the Confed-
erate States to transmit -such testimony

to the clerks of the State courts, 152

perpetuating testimony in cases of slaves

abducted or harbored by the enemy, and
of other property seized, -wasted or de-

stroyed by them, 207

evidence to be filed and preserved in

the State Department, „ 207

evidence admissible in cases iustituted by

John D. Morris, of Kentucky, under au-

thority of resolution if Dec. 16, 18(Jl,

appointing him receiver under the se-

questration act, 282

testimony in proof of claims lor money
against the Con federate States, and of

eiti/.cns of the Confederate States against

the United btates, 199
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Examiner of Pate»t»,
,

iipijointuieut 1S6
;

C()iu[<bQtiation ' 13t), 145
]

di.-((ualiliud from tdkiu^ any iptcrcst in '

pateois, 13C <

aitpoLitment of assistant examiner of i)a.t-

euts. His siilary, .'. 199 <

Exccutiou«, \

lien of. 79 i

conflic;- beiweoij levies of, Irom the Stato •
i

and Federal courts; the first to have '

priority,.. 79 ',

when exocutiDH may isMie on Jucigiu>'nt,.... 80
J

in causes re;uoved t> the siipronjo court by
I

writ of error, to issue from the district
;

court, S3
;

may issue on unsatisfied judt;meuts of tlic
;

circuit and distriot. courts of the United
;

States 85 •

execution of all judf^uients rendered in \

favor of tbo United Sl.ate.-i, suspended,... 85 (

sci/.iiro on exoeulions, made in bolialf of >

the Unitf^State.'. declared void 85

where there Ve twocr moie divisions of the i

district ciiiirt iu a State, c.\e'U!ions may j

be executed iu any part of the State,.,,. 80
\

in cases instituted under tho act for the se-
\

quo&tration of the property of alien one-
\

^ mies 264. 265
;

may be awarded in vacation where debtor
;

is fraudulently concealing or disposing of
;

his eftocti"
."

.•.,. 255
\

hjxei-.utice Build i7i;/i>,

.executive mansion to be leased 93
payment out of contingent lund tor work
done and furniture for, 161

Secretary of the Treasury to sell tho unex-
pired lease of the President's house and
buildings used for the Departments, &c.,

at Muntgomo.y, ; 165
Exporli,

Congress to Irfjr no duty on articles exp'jrtcd

from any State, except, &c y/ 15

a.s to a Mate's layin;: duty on, 16-17
export of cotton, cxceft through the sea-

ports of tho Confederate States, prohibit-

ed, 152-153
exportation i>f cotton to Mexico, allowed,... 153

Et Pont Fucio LdVW,
not to be passed by Congress, 15

Express C'ltiipnuies,

allowed to carry letters and other mail
matter, 67

regulations concerning tho pre-p,iymeot of

postnge on letters, Ac. sent by, 67

oath of agent of Express com]>any, 67

F.

of custom-bouso ofRccra 28
of office of Secretary of State, 30
of marshal ana clerk of court of admiralty

at Key West. Florida, 60
of conimcrcial agents or consuls, 65
of attorneys of- the Confederate States, 67-68
of commissioners of distr'ct courts', 79, 209
of clerks and marshals of district courts,... 78
of clerk of the supreme courts, 83
Hnder the law for the granting and issue of

patents, 137, 1311, 141, 146, 147, 251
discrill; inatioi) between persons in regard to

Patent Office fees, 147

Feet, (continued.)

fees paid by mistake may be re-paid 'out of

the pateiitfund, 144
allowed clciks of di.-trici courts lor trans-

mitting testimony in certain c.ises to the
clerks of the State cour s, ., 152

of eUrks of district couris in copy-right
cases. 158, 159

for recording oalhs of naturalization
and indexing same, 190

of clerks, marshals and district attornej-s

in admiralty cases ? 195
of officers of court for services periorincd

under thxj sequestration act, 206, 263, 266
of witnesses anil commissioners appointed

to take testimony under said aci 2-6
of clerks, marshals and attorneys of dis-

trict courts in certain Indian Teriitories, 2»2
compensation for extra services, 272

Felony,
how punished. 274

Finen, Fi'}-/' ilttren and Pmaltim.
oxi cssivc tines not to bo imposed 16
penalty lor forging, or counterfeiting trcas*

ury notes or i:ttering or publi.-hing any
such forged or counterfeited note,...". 183

penalty for forgiig or ciuoterftiiing cer-

tificates of ins rib '.d stock 1^1-192
penalty against fiduciaries for failure to give

inlVirtnation and render account to receiv-

ers of )>ropertv of alien enemies 201-202
penalty for violnting the act cstablisliing

rates of postage on new.-paper.s &c., sent

to dealers therein, 211
Floating liiUtcri'c8,

rights and privileges conferred on inventors
of. 150

Flonling Deff.nccn,

for the prattction of the Mississippi river,,. H'S
appropriation for, 239

Florida,

treasury notes to be issued to re-i;nburie

her for money expended in arming, &e.,

troops of the Confovlerate States, 210
Forofje,

allowance of; how fixed and furnished 50

allowed officers of the army in time of war, 50

allowed officers of tho army in tiine of peace, 60
aids-de-camp and a.^jutants allowed forage

for horses, 126
Foreign Coins, fj^

to pass current as money at certain rates, 63, 193

Foreign A^adous,

additional commi-'sioners to; their pay and
emoluments, 185

to w4iat nations the commissioners now in

Europe to bo accredited, 185

Forgery and ConnUr/iitiug,

of postage stamps, , 35

making, using or possessing, forged or coun-
terfeited dies, plates, &e 35

of treasury note', bonds or coupons 66, 182
making or engratiug plates to be used in

forging or counterfeiting treasury notes,

Ac ,

.'

5f), 183
uttering or publishing fis true any counter-

feit treasury note, bond or coupon, 56, 183
of certificates of. ttock, bonds or coupons

issued under the act of Fob. 28, 1861, 56
of certificates of inscribed stock, 191-192

Former Arqniltol, '^

constitutional provision as to, 16

Fortfi, Arsen'iis, Nary Yards, etc.,

provision of Constitution as to, ... 1^
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Forts, Arsenals, Navy Yards, etc., (continued.)

questions between the States of this Con-
federacy and the United States relating

to, taken under tlio chirgo of the Con-
federate 'government, , i)l

cession of, bj the ^'states, recommended by
Congress, .*.., 94

President to take charge of the property
ceded, 95

r'yiaikiiig PrivUcf/c,

abolished, 35
exception iu ffvor of certain officers in the

Post-Office Department, and deputy post-

mas ers, • 35, 110

Free Ncgroei,

captured, not to be given up, 278
Fuel,

allowance of; how fixed and furnished, 50
may be commuted, .a , 50

Fugitives from Justice,

provisions respecting in Constitution, 20
Fugitive JSlnves,

provision respecting in Constitution, 20
Funds,

tendered bj' State of Louisiana, accepted,... 94
disbursement of contingent, fund of Con-

jgress, 95
transfer of, from the Quartermaster's Dc-

partinent to the Ordnance Depaitment,... 256
arrangements for tb'e transmission of funds

of the Confederate States, 208
Secretary of the Trea^^ury authorized to

transfer funds in the hands of any
foreign banker, 279

Furloughs,

furloughs with transportation granted to

iwelve months' men now in service, 223
when to be issued, 223
length of furlough, 22S
what may be received in lieu of furlough,... 223
to, what troops act to apply, 223
allo'-ved to State troops who re-enlist in the

service of the Confederate States, 256-257
Fa niture,

sale of furniture turned over by the com-
' mittee appointed to revise the laws of the

United States, 157
sums for which the furniture of the Con-

gress, at Montgomery, and of the said

committee, sold, toAe placed to the credit

of the coiitiugent fund of Congress, 214

G.

Garniahvj^eni,

writs of, under sequestration act, 204, 264
power of court to condemn property or debts

according to answer, and to order the

bringing in of third persons, 204
• judgment of the court to protect garnishees, 204
how receivers may test t&e truth of gar-

nishee's answer, 204

answer of the defendant; what to set forth, 204
'If.ncral,

rank of general established as the higcst

military grade, 115
assignment of general officers to command.

Their pay and allowances, 115
appointments to the rank ef, to be made by

selection from the army, 115
uold and Silver,

nothing else a legal tender/..,., 16

Goodx, Warts and Merchandize,
collectors of customs to take possession of,

and sell" unclaimed goods, wares and
moichandizo, 187

Governvicnt,

character of the government established by
the Constitution, 1, 21

officers appointed by the provisional govern-
ment to remain in office, 21

act to put iu operation the government un-
der the permanent Constitution, 122, 268

relinquishment on the part of the govern-
ment of its share in certain vessels, &c.,

taken in the Chesapeake b.iy by Captain
Ilollins, 271

Governor of. Arizona,
as to appointment, powers, duties, &c., of.

See Arizona Territory, and 242,247

Grand Juries,

presentments and indictments, If-

summoning and impanneling of, 81

what law to govern their proceedings, 81
act for the sequestration of th^property of

alien enemies to be given specially in

charge to, 202
receivers to take copy of report of grand

juries and possession of property report-

ed, and sequestrate the same, 202
Gunboats,

construction or purchase of, for coast do-
fence, 65, 195

tonnage, C5
Secretar)'^ of the Navy may contract for

building of, &c., without advertising for

proposals ,. 195

H.

HaheUa Corpus. '

writ of, not to be suspended, 15
writ of, may be issued by the district and
supreme courts, and the judges thereof,... 78

not to extend to prisoners unless in custody
under the authority of the Confederate
States, 78

the supreme and district courts of Arizona
territory, may issue writs of, 245

High Sens,

power of Congress to define and punish of-

fences on, , 14
Horses,

allowance for the use and risk of, 46
for horses killed in action,. 46

purchased by Col. A. W. McDonald for the

army, to be p2.id for, ., 185
Hospitals. See Marine Hospitals.

appointment of surgeons and assistant sur-

geons for, 176
employment of laundresses in military hos-

pitals, 222
Hospital Stewards,-

may be enlisted for the medicul department, 115
pay and allowances, 115

House of Representatives,

members of; how and by whom chosen,..;., 11

qualifications, appointment and number,... 11

vacancies, how tilled, 12

shall choose their officers, 12

shall have sole power of impeachment, 12

shall judge of elections, <fco., of members,.. 13

quorum, adjournment, rules, journals, &e.,.. 13

compensation, privileges, disqualifications,., IS
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House of Ilepraentativee, (continueti.) Indians, (coa'inue"1.)

member cannot be appointed presidental as to disposition made of captured negro

elector . ; 17 slaves, belonging to certain hosiile Ic-

tooriginatTrevJnucbilLs"""//""//^/^^^^^^^^^ 13 ^'a°s. See *V.»c*, and 278

two-thirds pans bills over Pre^iacat's veto,.. VA '. payment of certain Indiun troops, 23»

boundby oath to support Constitution, 22
' allowance in lieu of clothing, ti^S

election of memhers of, to tie Congress \

accounts of acting commissary aud quarter-

under (he permanent Constitution, 122 <
masters of Indian troops; bow settled and

when to assemble at the se'it of governmeut, 122 <
paid, z3!i

election of a Spdiiker of the House, 122 ae*>ts incurred or moneys advanced by

number of reproscntatives to which the •
them; by whom to be paid 238-230

States of Virginia, North Curolina:, Ten- > indemnity to the States against loss on ao-

nessee and ArkansaS>are entitled, 122. count of the transfer to the Contederate

basis of repre.ventatiou, 123
\

Sti.tes of. lu.ids beloiiging to Indian tribes, 2S3

election of members from Missouri, 221 . Indiclmenls and In/orniatiuns,

number of m-mibers Kentucky entitled to,... 226! indictmt'nts found in any of the UniteA
election, Ac, of members .>»... 227 ;• [States conns, to be heard and determmeu

election of delegate, from Arizona territory, 217
'

in the district courts; 86

, : Iiifantrji,

regiments of ; of whom to consist, 48, IM
T

' pay of officers, \\)

Injunction,

writs ')f, may be issued by the district anci

'impeachment, supreme courts, and the judges thereof,... 1^

under the Constitution, 12
^

to prevent the violation of the rights of in-

House of Representatives, sole power of,... 12 ventore, 141

Senate, sole power to try, 12
\

in copy -right cases, 159, I'jy

proceedings in trial of, 12,20 ' Iwjuriet,

when President is tried, 12 ; suits for the recovery of damages for inju-

jiidgment and sentence in cases of, 12 '> ries on account of acts done for the pri'-

thosc convicted still li;ible to indictment,... 12 J
tcction or collection of the revenue, to be

President cannot p:irdon in cases of, 18 ', in district court, 168

ImportalioH, .
Ini^rihed Stock,

. . ,

of negroes, forbidden, 16^ certificates of. may be issued m lieu ol

laws prohibiting importation of goods in coupon bonds 191

vessels belonging to foreigners ; repealed, 38/ forging and counterJeiting of certiticates
;

laws prolybiting the importation of liquors
'

^^^^ punishedj 191-132

except in casks, Ac, repealed, 44 ' ''»'c'"«*'>

also laws requiring sugars to be imported ]
rate of, allowed on judgments,. 80

in certain ves.^els and packages, 44
J

appropriation to pay interest due the banks
^

merchandise imported may be entered and '/

"^'' J^emphis, ^yj

have transit free of dutv 70 -;
"'c of ii.tcrcst to be paid by debtors, i;C5

'
. > Internal Improve iients,

pipor 8,
,r,K -ioj ' power of Congre^'8 to appropriate money for, 14

tariff of duties on, 127, 134 > r ,
'

,. . ,.„

^ '' ' •'
'

invoice value may be raised to the true appointment of, for districts in Indian ter-
market v^vlue . .,

l^^^^^^;

^^2
addition ot costs and charsies,... loo ,• „„„„„„ .„iw,„ oio
J ,. ,, , ... » 5 u -J loc^ compensation, 272
dutiable value o( imports to be appraieed,... 135 < ,

. , 1 . . u -1 Tj- 5 Invasion,
when extra du y to bo paid, 13o

^^^^^ g^^.^ protected agnius. 21
from certamfctatos exempted from duties... 164

^,^^,^,,,^^^ See /'o^c.r..
act of May 21, 18<>1, to provide revenue

; privileges conferred on inventors of arned
from imports, amended, 1.1;

t'

^^^^^-^^^ fl^^^i^^, batteries or defences, 150
imprisonment, $ Iron,

laws of the States abolishing imprisonment > disposition of certain railrcad iron intended
for debt, and providing relief for debtors ', for the Memphis, El Paso and Pacific
held in custody, to have effect, 81

J
railroad company, 153-!&4

Indian Affairs,

bureau of, established, 08
;

commissioner and cleik to be appointed.
J J^

Their salaries, 68^
Indians. See l^entief. '/

appropriations to Indian tribes under treaty / Jails,

stipulations, 232-237 i when State jails may be used by the courts
also'for contingencies of office of sufjerin- ) or marshals of the Confederate States,.... 86

tendent of Indian Affairs, and Indian 'i Johnson, Colonel Fdirard,
agencies, 237 > thanks of Congress to, and his command,... 252

appropriations may be paid in coin, 237 ) Johnston, General Joseph E.,

moneys, bonds, Ac, belonging to certain
\

thanks of Congress to, and bis command,.. 212
Indiun tribes, of which the Confedcrato { Joint Obligations,

Government is the custodian, to bo do-
j

suits on joint bills, bonds, notes or obliga-
positcd in the treasury, 239-240 ( tions, 77

Secretary of War may driw his requisition < Journal of Congress,

for moneys deposited in favor of tha In- } extract from, of vote on the question of
disns, 240 f adoption of the Constitution, 23

29
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Journal of Conijrcso, (contiDue(1.)

copies to ba made of ihe journal of the pro-

visional Congress, 277
vcriiiciition of, 277
Low disposed of, 277
ivtiere original.-* to be duposittd': 27

1

cojiJBS and originals to bo jyeservcd
with their seals unbroken, 277

Jud[/C8,

judges of S ates to be bound by Constitu-
tion of Confederate States and laws in
pur.aiance thereof,.,. 19

of court of admiralty at Key West, Florida, 60
whereto reside, 60
may uppjintan attorney, 61

grant licenses to wreckers, 61
"of the tlistiict courts; v/here to reside; their

salarit-s, 7j
when aistriiH judge of Louit^iana required

to hold his court out of New Orleans...... 77
may Exi^point comuiissiouers to administer

oath.';, take deposiiions, <fec., 7S-79
one dit^trict judgefor theStaic of Tennes. ee, 224
as to ;ippoi:Uuient, powers, salaries, itc, of

chief and associate justices of Arizona.
See Arizona territory, and 246

for we.'fcrn district of Texa.-, 127
for the district courts of Virginia, 119
for the district court of Arkai sas, 152
when judge of district court cannot sit on

tria!
;
proceedings, 155-156

Vflicn disiriet judge may appoint an attor-

ney pro tenqyove, t 157
juugc of district of Texas assigned to e;i st-

ern district of said State, 161
to give specially in charge to grand juries

the act for the sequestration of the prop-
erty of alien enemies, 202

of dis rict courts may interchange with
each other, 255

decisi'.ins of judges presiding by such in-

terchange made valid, 255
appointment of, in Indian territories; where

to reside ; tfrm of oflBce, 272
Judffmems (uid Decrees,

lien of, : 79

amount for which judgments may be ren-

dered in suits on bonds, Ac, for penalties

or breach of covenant, 80

when turn for which judgement is rendered
is UEcertiiin, the same shall be atsosscd

by a jury, .'tl

how mistakes in, am'euded, ^ ^"

damages allowed on affirmance, HI

effect o!", of any State court, rendered since

the secession of such State, 84

effect of unsatisfied judi:ments of the cir-

cuit and district courts of the United

States, 85

proceedings therein m the district courts of

the Confederate States by execution or
' otherwise, , ;... 85

execution of all judgments in favor of the

United States, su-peudtd, 85

in eases jiending in the supreme court of the

Unireil States not transferre'd within

twelve months to the suj reme court of the

Ciuifcdiiate States, deemed final, and
afiiiiricd 85

district ciurts and their officers to carry

into vfl'ei t cerlain unexecuted judgments
or decree-' of the supreme court of the

United btateF, £6

effect of judgments of the United States

courts lu'cr-minai case?, 86

86
265

265

Judgmenia and Decees, (continued.)
district courts empowered to execute them,
sequestration of judgments and decrees,,

receivers may prosecute judgments, Ac, in
the name of the Confederate States, after

decree <;f sequestration, ....,^ 265
to be no lien on the property of debtors to

alien euemies,..

judgments and decreesunder the actof Aug.
30, 1S61, for the sequestration of the
properly of alien enemies, incon3istent
with the amendatory act of Feb. 15,1^62,
to be set aside or amended, 26t>

Judicial Dintncts,

each State to constitute a ditrict, 6, 9, 75
established in Texas, 127

ia Virginia, 149
in Arkansas, 152
in Tcune-ssee, 224

' in Arizona, 247
in Ind an Territories, 271-272

Attala county, iMississippi, to form pa>t of

the southern judicial district of said Stale, 260

Judiciary. See Judicial Dintricis.

powers; how vested, ; 19
to what cases extended, 19

to what cases not extei;dtd, ;.... 16
tenure of otHce of judges; their pay, 19, 75
original and appellate jurisdiction,

20, 77, 81, 82, 83, 86, 102
trial of crimes, « here to le held, and to be

l^yjuryv • • 20

judicial proeatdiugs in each State to have
full credit in other fctates. ". 20

Juries,

trial by jury secured 16

in suits at commcn law, 16

petit jurors ; their qualifications arid exemp-
tions, SO

wlcn jury may be summoned of the by-
standers, 80

judge of district court to direct the mar- "

sbai as to the summuning of juries, 80

compensation and mileage of jurors, 80

summoning and empaaneliug of grand
juries ; 81

trial of is.-ues in fact in the supreme court

to be by jury 8.3

defendants in cafes under sequestration act

f-ntitltd to jury trial, 203-2C4
who competent to serve as jurors in district

courts in Indian territories, 274
how jury constituted when an Indian

is tried 274
juries when white persons are put on

trial, 27-i

attendance may be compelled by at-

tachment, 274
nochalleEgo of juror except tor cause, 274

Jurisdiction,

of court of admiralty at Key West, Fla.,... 60

of district courts, 19, 77, 81, 82, 102

of supreme court, 19, S3

special juristiiction of district court held at

the seat of government, of crimes and
offences committed by public officers, and
of suits on their official bonds, 86

of the district court in cases under the

patent laws, 141

of tbe district courts in Virgini:i, 149

of the district court in Arkansas 162

of one district court to extend io cases re-

moved from any other district court when
the judge thereof cannot sit on the trial, lf>4
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Jurd'iiction, (continued.)

of district court in cases arising under the
copy-rigljt law, 159

of district i-oiirt under the revenue laws..... 108
of commissioners under the sequestration

act,.. 205
of the courts unler the same act, 209-.2U6

of the ourfs of Arizouii Territory. See
Arizona Territory, iind, 2-i5-246

of the ditrict courts in Indian territories... 273
Jurors, t-ee Jitrit's.

Jvs'.ive Dep'irl;iie:if,

csta'di.-'hed .^3

prin'ipal olHcor of, ;'.3

Assistant Attorney General and clerk 63

messenger, 5'>

. clerical force in, may be incireiised, h''t

employmant of laborers 53

disbursing clerk for the aepartment 110
to ])ro\-i<lc accouiinoditions for holdinj;

courts and to furnish books for records

and dockets, 156
bills and resolutions passed by Congress to

be deposited iu, 172

appointineiil of law clerk in ; his duties and
salary, 173

K.

KentKcl-y,
^

admission of, 222 '

number of members eutiilad to in House of
\

Representatives, 226
election, Ac, of meojhers, 227
Governor to certify the persons elected 227
appropriation for riiisiug and oru.inizing

troops in and supplying the same with
clothing, iSc, 256

Governor to make estima'cs belore making
rcquisitiots upon the Treasury, 256

John D. Morris, of K«!ntuckj%' appointed
receiver under seque.stration act, 280, 282

Key Wet,
court of admiralty at, fiO

jurisdiction 6tl

rules of practice, 01

writsand process, CI

L<iho)-cr.<>,

pmploytnent of, for the dep:\rtmints, 5.3, 57
com pensii lion 63, 67
additional laborers for the Post-Ofiice De-
partment; compensation, 252

Laundrcnnis,

employment of, in military hospita's 222
compensation, ' 222

Lsac Clerk,

appointment of, in Department of Justice,.. 173
duties, , , 173
pompensiifion, 173

Laws,
how to be framed, 16
power of Congress to punish offences agiiinst

laws of niitions 14
of Confederate States the supreme law, 21
judicial jiower of Confederate Statcsextends

to all cases arising under them, 19
0/ the Ci>ii/i:(ler(tte S/otm:

to be kept and preserved in the State De-
part men t, , 29

Laws, (continued.)

publication of 29, 39-10, 149, 15&
to tie depo.-;ite"J in Dsp.'irtment of Justice.... 172
publication in the public gazettes 172, 277
compensation for publishi.'ig 172, 277
laws, resolutions and treaties to bo publish-

ed at the close of each session of Con-
gress .. 172

bow arranged 172
number of copies, style, paper and biudicg, 172
iiumbtr to be bound ; 172
index, 172
printing to be done by public primer, 173
biu'liiig to be executed by contract, 17*
superintoi 'dont of public printing to iurnisli

paper, , 173
price allowed lublic printer, .^ 173
ciistribuilon of the laws 173
const itution and laws extended over the

territory ot' Ari-.ona, 247
the 40tb j of the act of May 21, 18CI, es-

tablishing R. Patent Office, repealed 250
the Ifith g of thtt act of August 30, l.-Ol,se-

qu(stra;ing the propertj' of alien enemies,
and other coTiflicting provisions, repealed, 266

act of January 22, 18ri2, providing for the

raising and organizing additional troops

in Missouri, repealed, ./.... 277
provisional and permuuent Constitutions,

and the acts and resolutions and treaties

of the provisional Government to bs pub-
lished in one volume 277

volumes published to bo subject to the act

of August 5, 1861, except as it regards
paper, 277

provisi-n as to bindings 278

0/ the Unilid States :

cevtain laws of the United tJtatcs continued
in foree, 27

repugnant to the uct for the organization
and establishmout of the army, repeal-

ed 5J-52
for the regulation of the mints, ucidared to

1)3 in force, , 02
also the laws in rercrenco to coin and coin-

age, : 02
not inconsistent wi h the act of March 16,

M^Ql, providing ior the. organization of

the navy, adopted, 75
in rigard to crime? and offences and tho

practicaiu criminal ca?cs declared to be
in force, and to form the rule of practice

and decision in the district courts, .81-32

this provision to extend to the rules of evi-

dence and mode of examining witnesses, 82
l«H-» and rules of court in admiral y cases

to have Jull force in ^he courts of the

Confederate States 82
appointment of committee to revise the

laws of ilia United States, 91
relative to district courts of Texas, con-

tinued in force 127

0/ the Statei:

to be the rule of decision of the courts of tho^

Confederate States 77
abolishing imprisonment for debt and pro-

viding relief for debtors held in custody, 81

Lcgiglutivf Ftiu-cru,

provision in Constitution, 11-1<J

Levirs,

conflict between levies of process frcm the
Btate and Federal courts; the first levy
to have priority 79

L I'cn,

of judgments and executions, 79
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Lien, (continued.)

l.ixes assessed to be a statutory iien, 181

property of collectors bound by statutory

lieu for taxes rcceivcU, ISl

lien or debt claimed against an alien ene-

my to be propounded and filed, '20Ci

hm on tax to attach from date of asscjrs-

in€*t,...'. 22i)

V. hen judgment or decree to be no lien on
property of the debtor, 2Go

Li'jht-Hovite liureaii,

e?tablifhed, 47

olTK-ers and their .salaries 47
N L:;atters under the direction and control of,.. 47

chief of, to divide sea coasts into district.*... 4 7

icspcctor for each district,.'. 47
bi^duties and pay, 47

12 .ly assign duties to officers of the engineer

corps detiiileil to superintend construc-

tion of light-houses, &v., : -[7

annua! report to Secretary of the Treasury, 47

tiyhf-tfov^'-g,

officers of engiucer cm-ps may be detailed

:;o superintend constructiou or repair of,

and to discharge otht-r duties, 47

on ships or ve.^sehs, 7-5

Low often to be collected, 75

L''v:itnfion,

of action or prosecution under the copy-

right act, ; 101

]jOCid Deftnce,
President authorized to accept volunteers

for the defence of exposed places or lo-

calities, or for special service, 186
r.~iister-roll to set forth services to be pur- .

formed'; 186

when such volunteers considered in actual

service 186

pay or subsistence, , 186

bow organized, > 186

appointment of the field officers, 186

houriiana,
funds tendered by, to the Confederate

States, accepted, ." 94

Lii^:}hert0n Guardt,
Fresideut authorized to discharge the

" Lumberton Guards," Company D, 2d
regiment, North Carolina volunteers, 279

M.

AlaV. lioutes. See Pa^t Routes,

mail route established from VermillionviHe

to Orange,, 119

from Groover's Station, Georgia, to

Monticello, Florida, 189

Mails. See Postal Service.

arrangements for the transmission of, be-

tween the territories of this and other

governments, 36

transportation of, by steamers, 44
Poiflmaster General to advertise and enter in-

to contracts for carrying the mail, 67

convey^ance of, except by authority of the

Postmaster General, prohibited, 60

express and other chartered companies may
be allowed to carry letters and other mail

matter,., 67

Aianchaiius,

supreme court may issue writ of, to any of

the courts of the Confederate States,. ....'83-84

Maratime Juriadiction,

extends to all cases of admiralty, 19
Ma fittime Law,

resolutions touching certain points of, 213
3fii)v»e Corpc,

their pay^ and allowances, . 74

, quartermasters of, required to visit the
posts where portions of the corps msy be"

stationed, ; 74
temporary r.ink and command conferred oa

ofHcers of, doing duty with troops, 253
Marine Hnspitdls,

expenses limited, ]6c.-164

may be placed under the charge of any cor-

porate or State authority, 164
.^furqiie and j'eprihal,

power of Congress to grant letters of, 14
no State to grant .-uch letters, 15^

letters of, may bo issued to private armed
vessels, ; 100

property of the enemy, unless contraband
of war on board a neutral vessel, not
subiect to seizure, 100'

letters of, may be revoked at the pleasure

of the President, 101

applications for letters of, to be in writing;

what to be stated, 101
bond and security requir<id of owHcrs of

vessels; penalty and condition, 101
forfeiture of captures and prizes of vessels

and other property 101
distribution of prizes, 101
vessels and other property of citizens of the

Confederate Stales and certain others, re-

captured, to be restored to owners of on
the payment s.alvage, 101

distribution of salvage, 101

vessel to be brought into port helbre break-

ing of bulk, , 102

and proceeded against before a compe-
tent tribunal, 102

condemnation and forfeiture,.. 102

district courts to have exclusive original

cognizance, ,

'.

;... 102

when the court may decree restitution and
damages and costs, 102

persons on captured or re-captured vessels

to be reported to the collector of the port,

and delivered into the custody of the

marshal, &c., 102.

instructions by the President to the officers

and crews of vessels commissioned

;

copies to be delivered by collectors of the

customs, 102

bounties allowed; to be paid by the Secre-

tary of the Treasury, 102

commanding officer of vessel having a com-
mission or letters of marque and reprisal,

to keep a regular journal. What the '

journal to contain, 102

on arrival into port to produce his commis-
sion and deliver up his journal, 103

officer of the customs to go on board and
take an account of the officers and men,
the number of guu^, <$:c., 103

vessel not k) leave port till journal shall

have been surrendered, and certificate ob-

tained from office of the cu.stoms. For-

mer certificate to be delivered up, 103

penalty for neglecting to keep a journal or

wilfully making fraudulent enterics

therein, <tc., 103

penalty for violating the acts for the collec-

tion of the revenue a^d prevention of

smuggling, 103
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itarque and Reprisal, (continued.)
deduction alLiwed of duties on goods cap-

tured and -made lawful prizes, 103
five per cent, on the net amount of prize

money and salvajre to be paid to collec-

tors of customs, consuls or other public
agents, 103

tills money to constitute :i. fund fur the sup-
port of the widows and orphans of per-,

sons killed, and other persons. 104
pay to cruisers of private armed vessels for

sinking or destroyinjf war vesse's of the

?m.V, 150 ) McDonaU, CoJonel A. M.,

ManKala, (continncd.)

for each judicial district in Tennessee, 224
of district courts iu Indian territories;

term of office; residence; fees, 272
Maryland,

resolutions concerning 281
organization of Maryland Line, 270

Maryland Line,

organization of. 270
McCvllongh, Brigadier General lien,

thanks of Congress to, and the officers and
soldiers unfttr his command, 213-214

76

officers, crew, Ac., of unarmed vessels not <

to be hold as prisoners of war, 154 (

breaking of bulk and removal of goods on )

captured vessels, authorized, 208
j

inventory of the property. To be filed /

with tho collector 208 't

custody of the property, 208
[

when removal made for the purpose of J

lightening over bars and shoals, 208 i

sale of prize vessel and cargo may be made 5

by marshal of adjoining district,...^ 208
)

MumkaU, '.

of court of admiralty, at Key West, Pla., 60, 66
;

may appoint depuiies, 61 ''.

of district courts; by whom appointed; \

oath; bond and sureties 76'
may appoint deputies 76 ?

duties of marshals and their deputies 76 '-;

marshal of district in which supreme court ;

in held to attend the sessions of said court, 76 ,

power to command a voasc comilatua iu the '.

execution of his duly, 76
,

in case of death, Ac, of marshal, his depu- ;;

ty to eontinuo in office, ,. 76 i

misfeasance in office of deputy adjudged a ;'

breach of marshal's bond 76 '

remedy of executor or administrator of de- '<,

ceased marshal against deputy for mis-
feasance in office,

to execute process till next term after re-

moval or the expinition of term of office, 76
liability of, for prisTOors in their custody,... 76
costs and fees, 78
mileage allowed ; how computed, 78
where the marshal sells real estate and dies

before making deed, the court may direct
his successor to make tlae same,

remedy against, for failure to paj- orermoney
in their hands

to provide suitable pl.aces for the custody of
prisoners or convicts in States whose laws
do not authorize the use of their pcnite.i-

tiary or jails,

to make sale of prizes; notice: terms, 112 ',

payment to the owners and tho officers and /

crew of the privateer, of the funds re- ',

ceived, 112
j

commission allowed for selling, and receiv-
\

ing and paying over the funds. 112 i

to file account of the sales, aud of all duties
;

aad charges, with a statement of tho '

promi-ssory notes taken, 113
• the account, to be verified by oath, 113

penalty fer failure ; how recovered, 113
appointment of marshal of Arizona Terrl- ',

tory ; duties and compensation, 246
i

for western district of Texas, 127
;

for district courts of Virginia 149
J

for district, court of Arkansas, 162 '

for district of Texas may be assigned to the /

eastern district of said State, 161 >

fees in admiralty cases, 196
'

81

80

86

p.aymentto be made for horses purchased by
the order of, for the army, 135

Measures and Weir/liis,

standard may bo fixed by Congress, 14
Medical Departtnent,

organized, 38
officers in, 39, lis
their rank and pay, 39
not to ossu'j.e command of troops, 39
appointment of additional officers, 46
bond and security required, 46
pay and emoluments, 46
how long to serve, 40

Mei8t'ngerti,

of tho several departments and bureaus;
their.salaries, 52, f-3, 57, 111,199,210,252,259

3fexi<;o,

exportation of cotton to, allowed, 153
Milearfe.

oi officers traveling under orders, 50
of members of Congress, 58, 107, 276
of marshals, 78
of jurors, 80
of district attorneys, 81, 169-170
of delegate to House of Representatives

from Arizona Territory, 247
when discharged soldiers'entitlcd to, 226
allowed carriers of electoral votes, 224

Military E-itahlislimeut,

of what composed 47
increased. 114-115
company of sappers and bombadiers added

to, 119-120
Military Operntiotm,

I'resident to assume control of, iu every
State, 43

Military Storekecpem, ,

President may appoint, 115
payuuii allowances 115
appointment of military storekeepers of

ordnance, 188
pay and allowances, 18S
bond, 183

Military Supplies,

act of Congress of United States prohibit-
ing purchase of, of a patented invention,
&c., suspended during the war, lli-116

Militia,

Congress to provide for calling forth, l.'>

provilions in Constitution respecting arming
and disciplining 15

may be eiHployed by the President, 45
how long to serve, 45
organization and pay, 45
.term for whiih called into service not to

apply to men dr.ifted by tho States and
furnished the President on his requisi-
tion, 255

Miners,

company of sappers, miners and pontoniors, 47
officers and their duties, 4J
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MiniKtem, Cmeulf, etc. See AmhasaadorB.

MlntH.

at New Orleans in be the place of deposit

o!" public moneys in that city 57

ossistaiit treasurer to perform the duties of

Treasurer of the said mint 67

operations of mints, suspended 110

moneys and bullion transferred to the

Treasurer of the Confeder:ite States, 110

mint at New Orleius and appurtenances to

be in char;;e of some fit person: the su-

perintendent may be aeceprcd as custo-

dian; hi3 compensation, 110

savpe cour-c authorized in relation to the

mint at Dahlonega, 110

Minahs>ppi,

Attala county to form part c^f the southern

judicial dit-trict, 260

Migahnrppi River,

navigation of, declared free 3fi

regulatioris for vessels navigatinc^ the river, 36-37

floating defences for the protection of, 198

appropriation lor defences for 2;'"^

Mimo-uri,

appropriation to aid the people and Slateof, 17-'

aid to the State of, in repelling invasion by
the United States ISI

when to be admitted as a member of the

Confederate States, 18+

recognition of the Government of, .'..1^4-185^

admission of, 221

ele< tiuu of mtmh.rs from, to the House of

liepreseutalives,. 221

appointment of m.ijor genera! and brigadier

general to the command of troops now
aad harciiiter to bs raised and organized;

pay; stati", 2-17

the officers appointed to be assigned to the

duty of raising, &c., the iorces in the

State, 218

advancements to, in treasury notes, 264, 263

to be deducted from amount found due the

State on settlement, 2^05, 268

how advancements to be applied 2.55, 2U8

itct of January 22, 1862, providing for

raising and organizing additional troops

in, repealed, 277

Mistakes,

in process and pleadings or in the judg-

ment; how amended, . 80

export of, except through the sea ports of

the Confederate States, prohibited,.... 170

Movry,
m.iy be coined, and value regulated, 14

counterfeiting may 'be punished, 14

Mar rill, John J).,
'

of Kentucky, appointed a *:ceiver under

the sequestration act of Aug. -0, 1861,... 280

evidence admissible in cases instituted by,

under authority of re.-'olulion of Dec. 16,

1S61, appointing him receiver, 282

Motionn, .
•

for judgment against persons in possession

of, or controlling the property aivd effects

of alien enemies, 203

Munitiiinis I'f ll'nr,

provision for tbe purchase, mauufactiiio and
alteration of, .. 28

agents and artisms may be employed 28-29

President to receive from the States the mu-
nitions of war, (fee, acquired from the

United States, 43
advances on contracts for arms or muni-

tions of war, 173

ih'.nicion't,

appointment of chief bugler or principal

musician to each regiment, 222'

N.

XaturaUzttiion,

uniform rule of, may- be established by Con-
gress, 14

rights of eiiizenship extended to percoos

who are not citizens, in the military ser-

vice 189

may bc-omo naturalized and citizens of any
one of the Confederate States, 180

oath; before v'hom taken ; where filed,..189, 190
where the State in which the applicant last

resided becomes otio of the Confederate

States, his citizenship to remain in that

Stite at his election, 189

clerk of district court to record the oaths

and index the same 190

persi*s in the military service to be inform-

ed of this act N. 190

persons, not citizens, in the naval service of

the Confederate States may beci^me natu-

ralized, 223

NuLval Forres,

President authorized to employ, 45

Navnl Sn-rice,

regulations for the government of persons,. 74

parsons, not citizen?, in the naval service

entitled- to same protection as citizens,

and may become naturalized, 228

Kan a I S'.ins,

exports of, except through Wi" seaports of

the Confederate States, prohibited, 170

Nurrj,

power of Congress over, 15

President authorized to appoint commis-
sioned officers and employ maste/s, mid-

shipmen, engineers, &c., 70

annual pay of naval oiicers, *.... 70

of captains, 70

of command TS, .' 71

of lieutenants, 71

of masters, 71

of midshipmen, 71

of surgeons, 71

of assistant surgeons, 71

of paymasters, 71

of engineers, 72

of warrant officers, 73

commissioned officers may be appointed

(hiring recess of Congress, 74

length t.f service of United States naval

officers received into the service of the

Confederate States ; how computed, 74

sea service defined,. ..» 74

pav of seamen to be determined by the Pres-

ident, 'S'i

corps of marines; their pay and allow-

ances. 74, 121

officers attnched to the Navy Department,

and their duties ,•
^'^

one clerk to be appointed to aid each officer, 74

quartermKster required to visit the post of

the marine corrs, <4

regulations for the government of persons

in the naval service, 74

\ laws of the United States for the govern-

]
mcut of officers of, adopted, 75

\
relative rank of officers of the navy toward

> those of the army, 75
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Navy, (continued.)

relative position of ofScers of the Uuited
]

States navy who have resigned and re-

ceived ai)pointments in the navy of the
\

Conf -delate States, 8T
;

cppointmenr of officers of the Unite;i States
;

navy 'o the same rank and position in
]

the navy of the Confederate State?,.""-" 121 i

asii.!:;nmcMit cf officers of the navy to duty.. 121 >

assistant paymasters of tbo navy; their i

salaries
". 121 1

paymasters of the navy to ho taken from I

the graJo of a.«sistaut paymasters,.^ 121
\

temporary military rank and command con- '

]

ferrcil on oiH.ers of tlie navy ordered to
\

do duty on shore with troops, 2^S
|

to retain theis raok in the navy, 2l!8
|

pay and emoliiments 22>
;

appointment of ebapl:iins> in, 2'l^i '

appointment of additional officers, 2i'9

when appointments to terminate, 'iJ.'i

officers of the regular navy may be ap-

pointed to any higher grade without pre-

judice ti) their position under original

appointmcut, . 242 i

Navtj Bfpiiitiiicitt,

er-tahUshetl, .33

dhief olBccr of, '•'•i
',

clerks in, b'.i
;

chief clerk ttj perform the duty of lii.-hurs-
;

ing agent and corresponding clerk, 53;
messenger 53

;

clerical force may be increas^ed, iil\ •

laborers may be employed,....'. 4> • 63
;

ofRccrs attachei.1 to; thcii duties, 74^

one clerk appointed to aid each officer, 74
'

disbursing elcrk for the deparlnieut, 116^

appointment of additional clerks and drafts- !

man 240, 241 ;

Navi/, Secretary af Vie,
\

duties of,
.'

3.j;

may appoint clerks in his regiment, 3.3, 741
muy contract for building gunboats, <tc.,

|

without advertising lor proposals, 195
J

to give bounty to enlisted seamen, 241-242
;

Navy Yards. See Forts, Arsenals, etc.,
;

Negroes, >

importation of, prohibited, 15'

New Trials, <

may be granted by district courts, 78 <

Nobility, !

titles of, notto be granted... Ifi I

North Carolina, !

commir^sioners from, received by Congress,.. 91
<

admission into the Confederacy, 118 i

first regiment of volunteers fioui, and cadets
!

from Institute, received into the service,.. 212
\

Notary Pitlilic,
J

may excicisc authority confemd on com- '

missiuncrs, 79 '

Notices, <

to persons in possession of, or conti oiling <

the property of alien enetnies, 202
j

of m jtion lor judgment again.st such per-
j

sons ou failure to pay, 203/
Nurses, i

employment of, for the military .service, 180 i

pay, 18i;

0.

Oaths, '

to support the Constitution; by whom to be
\

taken, 22
'

Oaths, (continued.)

of custom-house ofScers, 23
of officers aud employees in Statj Dtpart-

, ment 30
form of oath prcsi'ribed for officers, nun-
commissioucd officers, musiciaus and pri-

vates '.

62
of agent of express and other chartered

canpanics i-,;irrying the mail, 67
of judges 77
of officers of teUgraph lines, 107
of commissioricr of patents and appointees

ill his office
'. 136

of applic.ints for patents, 137, 1;-19, 144
of collectors of t„xcs,.... 178, 181
of naluralizali'.m ; before whom taken ;

where to be tiled, 189-190
of assayers, 192, 253
of receivers under sequestration act 202
of Governor, Secretary, chief and associate

justices, attorney and marshal of Arizona
Territory', 246

may be u.liuioistered by receivers, 2C6
o( wiiiiesfcs 266
oath of office ot Senators and members of

the Hou.«.e of Representatives under the
permanent Constitution; by whom ad-
niiuislorcd, „ 268

ObliQntiiihs,

uo State to p.nssa law iiupaiiiiig the obliga-
tion of Contracts, 15

Offences. See Crimes and Puuishnuuis.
Ojfieers,

not to accept present.", titles. Ac, 16
appointed by provisional Govi-rnnieut to

remain in office 21

custom-house officers and a.'sistant treas-

urers continued in ofnce, 27,91
ttaflF «fficcrs lor the aro.y, 38-39
in ecrtaiu departratnts not to assume com-
mand of troops, 39

of the army to be appointed by the Presi-
dent, 48

examination required of anj' officers, 4S
promotions 4l^

meritorious non-commissioned officers may
be appointed to the lowest grade of sub-
altern ofiictrs, , 4i)

to perform all military duties to which they
may be assigned, 51

army officers not to employ enlisted men as
servants ; 50

brigadier general added to those heretofore
a|)poiiitcd, 62

C(im;ijissions to officer.s of the United States

army who have resigned and been ap-
poiutcd to original vacancies in the army
of the Confederate States to bear the

same date, 62

relative rank of officers in the army ; how
determined, 62

employed io the postal service, continued
iu office, 66

commissioned officers of the navj' may be
lippoiiited during recess of Congress, 74

flpp'dntmcnt of interior officers to Ic made
by the President 75

ail otticers, civil, military or naval, m:iy bo #
appointed by the Presideiit during the

recess of Congress, 89
of voluntecrcompanies, batialious and regi-

ment-, 45, 104, 106
aots of certain officers under the act of Feb.

28, 1861, to raise money for the support
of tho Uuvcrument, couiiimcJ, 108
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Offi-cers, (continued.)

rank of " General," estaWished as highest
;

military grade, 116/
assio-nment of guneral officers to command, 11,6 .^

State cadets to be attached to companies as

supernumerary otiicers, Ho
assignment of, to staff duty ^^.. 115 -

appointment of oflicers of the navy of the

United states to the same rank and posi- >

tion in the navy of the Confederate States, 121 ',

civilians may bo appointed staff officers, 171 ;

temporary rank and command on officersfor ',

service with volunteer troops, 127 ;

to assist in preparing and signing treasury

notes, 167
,

two field officers all-owed certain battalions
;

of volunteers, 170'
assistant adjutants general for volunteer '

forces, 170
'

law clerk iu Uepurtuieiit of Justice, 173 '

surgeons and assistant surgeons in the pro- >

visional army for hospitals, , 176 .

collectors and assessors <i taxes,...; 178, 226 )

military storekeepers of ordnance, IbS ',

superintendents of armories and master
)

armorers, 188 {

aids-ae-camp for President's staff, 188
J

additional sergeant allowed each company, 188 ;

assayersat Charlotte and Dahlunega, and in-

ferior officers, , 192
;

assistant examiner of patents and messea- '

gerin Patent Office, 199
;

commissioners and receivers under seques- >

tration act, 202, 205 ;

adjutants of regiments and legions of the ;

grade of subaltern,. ..i 209 ')

to affix signature of President to commis-
)

sions in the army, 222
J

of certain State troops turned over to the ',

Confederate States, appointed, &,c., as ',

heretofore, 223-224
]

marshal and attorney for each judicial dis-
\

trict in Tennessee, 224 (

election of, upon organization of troops re-
;

volunteering or re-enlisting, , 223 /

rank and pay of certain officers who coin- '

meueed service before receiving their com- '

missions, 225 >

temporary military rank and command con- )

ferred oa olScers of the navy ordered to /

do duty on shore with troops, 228
'

to retain their rank ia the navy, 228 '.

persons who were officers in the revenue ser-

vice of the United States may be employed
in the uav.al or military service, 229 ',

appointment of additional officers in the- ',

navy 229 \

appoiutijLieiii of officers of engineers in the
provisional army, 237-238

;

temporary rank and command on officers of '

the army on duty in certain bureaus, 238 ,;

appointment of two additional clerks and
.;

draftsman in the Navy Department, 240
I

of the regular navy may be appointed to a )

higher grade without prejudice to their
;

position under original appointment, 242
,

as to appointment, election and qualilica-
,

tiGns of, in the Territory of Arizona. See
Arizona Territory, a.ni, 242-247

appointmeutof major general and brigadier
general to the command of troops in Mis-
souri, 247 '

appcintments of offioej-s under the act to
'

raise an additional military force to serve
during the war. Vacancies; how filled, 248

Officers (continued.)

may be detailed to recruit men for compa-
nies, 248

President may appoint and commission
persons as field officers to raise regimeuts,
srjuadrons, &c. Their pay, transporta-
tion and subsistence, 2J8

act of January 22, 1862, requiring the elec-

tion of field and company officers by regi-

ments and companies not to apply to regi-

ments, &c., raised under such appoint-
ment, , 258

officer to receive an appointment propor-
tioned to the force he recruits, 249

of artillery above the r.ankof captain in the

provisional army and in the volunteer

corps, 249
may be detailed to recruit for companies,^

now in the service under enlistajeut for

twelve minths, 254
temporary rank and command conferred on

officers of the marine corps doing dutj'

with troops, 258

rank of commissioned officers who continue

in service by re election to d.ate from the

time of their original election or appoint-

ment, „ 271

appointment of judges, attorneys, clerks

and marshals for district courts in Indian
territories, , 272

appointment of quartermasters and com-
missaries at permanent posts and depots, 275

Offices,

to what^offices members of Congress can-

not be appointed, , 13

Ordnance,
contracts for the purchase and manufacture

of, 2f<

Ordnance Department,
transfer of funds to, from the Quartermas-

ter's Department, 2

Ordnance Service,

master armorers, master carriage maker.-',

blacksmiths, &c., may be enlisted for, 50

Osages,

treaty between the Confederate States and,

of Oct. 2, iStil, otKl

Paper,

to do the printing ordered by Congress or

any of the departments, Ill

superintendent of public printing to ad-

vertise lor proposals, Ill

contractor to furnish the paper as the su-

perintendent shall require, Ill

superintendent to furnish paper to the pub-

lic printer for the printing of the laws,... 173

kind to be used in printing the acts, &e., of

Congress, 172, 277

Parties,

may be heard in person or by counsel, 79

when representative of deceased may be

made a party to a suit, 79

who admitted as a defendant in suits insti-

tuted under the sequestration act, 203

Partnerships,

between citizens and alien enemies, to be

settled, 206

interest of alien enemies to bo separated

and sequestrated, ..„„. 206
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PartnrrgJiipif, (oontinned.) ;

joiut rights where :in a'ien enemy is con- '(

cerned to l>e severed and intirest of alien /

enemy S( qu. strati d 20<i i

resident partners dealt with as surviving >

P""ner,=, 261 ^

process and pleadings where the uaincg of /

the tneinbtrf of a partner hip of alien '

enciuies are uiiktiown, 265-200 '

Patent Of/ice. See Puteiitn.
j

established, and attached to the Department (

of Justice 136;
officers and clerks, and their coiupensaiii>n,

\•
J3«, N;?, 145, 199 .^

seal of office \;\f, i

appropriation for library of, 144 ')

expenses of; to be paid out of iho patent /

fuoJ. 14,3, 148
'

messenger; his salary, \9ii '/

f'atvnts, I

power of Congress to secure, to inventors.... 14 J

patent office es'ablislied 136
J

uppointnient of commissioner of patents;
;!

bis duties, ],3fi i

chief clerk .-. ];-;(5 /

examiners of patents, and other clerks, 136 ''

assistant examirer, ]yi) z

comtuissiontr and other officers dirqualified •
'/

from taking any interest in patent?, 1:56 /

compensation of coiuinissioner, l.Sfi ?

• or.th of iffue ."

13,; ;!

bond of commissioner and chief cltrk,..-. 136 /

seal of office, f 1,3(5 ^
copies of records to be evidence, '. 136 ^
fees for copies, 13"^
form of patent?, i;57 jj

<erm, .=^.
'_"

137 <

for what patent may be grunted, 137
^

application. 137 *

written description of invention, and of ^

the manner of making, using, Ac, the )

same, .""

I37 j

drawings and written references : speci-
\mens of ingredients and of thccomposition
\

of matter I37 J

eignaturc; attestation and tiling of de- i

scriptions and drawings 137 i

model of invention 137 >

oath or affirmation of applicant 137 <

examination of the alleged new invention
J

or discovery 138 i

what to appear to authorize the issuing of '
I

aPiitent, 138 /

commissioner to notify the applicant when l

his api)licatioD is refused I33 )

if a)'plicant persist in his claim for a pa-
\

tent, new oath required, 138 /

appeal to Attorney (ieDcral, 138 ^

proceedingo on appeal,
'

13^ i

applications for patents which interfere >

with other pending applications or unex- I

pircd patents 138 >

coujdnissioner to give notice thereof, ." 138 >
appeal from bis decision, 138 f

taking out letters patent in a foreign coun- (

try not to deprive inventor of bis right <

nnder this act, 13"^^
date of patent I39 /

filing of spccilications, Ac, in the secret
\

archives of the office. I39 /

patents may issue to executors or adininis- >

trators ; oath, 139
assignment of patents; to be recorded, 139;
inventor may tile caveat; fees: to be kept f

eecTCt,..,
, 139

'

30

Patents, (continued.)
notice to be given of interfering applica-

tion ; decision 159
fr tn what day the notice to be computed,... 14fi
remedy at law pieserved 139
defective patents maybe suirendcred and

"•e-issue.i 139-140
effect thereof, I40
patents for now iiniirovemeuts of tlic origi-

nal invention ordi^covciy, IJO
annexing to original pnteots, de^crijUions,
Ac. ot such iuiprovemeuts, disalloiTcd,... 140

defendant may plead the general issue and
give notice of special matter, HO

defences, ',

i|(y
what special matters the defendant lo state

in his notice, when ho relics on a previ-
ous invention, Ac, hq

judMient .'..". 140
wheTi prior use abroad not to avoid patent,. 140
C'sts,

, ., 140
remedy in equity where there arc iurerfer-

ing patents, or where a patent has lieen
refused on the ground that it would in-
terlerc with an unexpired patent, )4I

all actions, Ac, cognizatde in the district
courts, ^ 14]

power cf the court to gr.>nt injunctions, 141
writs of error or appe>l, 141
classification and arrangement in rooms or

galleries of models, Ac, 141
to be kept open for public inspection 141
fees for several distinct patents on surren-

der UI-!42
when duplicate model* or drawings to be

filed 142
question of compensation, 142
patents may issue to the assignees of the

in^ ent- rs or discoverers 142
applicant to furnish tiuplicate drawings 142
patentee may disclaim where bis speriiica-

tion is too broad ; how made ; ellcct
thereof, .,„ 142

application for iuiproviuients and re-issues
to be subject to revision as otiginal ap-
plication

; disclaimer; appeal, 142
patent to be good for so much as is origi-

i-.al, 142-143
actions for infringements, 143
no costs unless disclaimer filed, 143
delay in filing disclaimer to bar, I43
when affirmation maybe,tiken instead of

oath,: ".

143
patent fund appropriated for payment of

expenses of the patent office
'.

143
commissioner to make annual report to

Congress, 143
list of patents to be published, I43
appropriation for the library of the patent

office, 144
applications by aliens for patents, I44
inventors majfcdisposo of right to use m i-

chines, Ac, prior to application, I44
remedy in cases of interference extended to

all cases where patents are refused, 144
fees paid by mistake maybe repaid out of

the pateat fund, 144
bow oath to be administered abroad, 144
to whom payments for patents to be made... 144
writ of error or appeal to the supreme

court, 145
commissioner to prescribe rules for taking

evidence, 145
before whom evidence to be tak*n, 14»
subprenas for witnesses, ',

1.45
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Paitnta, (continued.) Penitentiary, (continued.)

failure of witness to attend, or refusal to
J.

person convicted of ielony in district courts

tcBtify 145;; ,
of Indian territories may be confined in,. 274

compensation of witnesfes 145 ( Permanent Co^.xtitntion,

nbei) not required to attend ^ 115
J

\>hen not deemed guilty of c nteiupt, 145
j

fepptiil from the decision of the exiiiuiueis 145 ? Pcrpetnatinrj Testimony,

act to put in operation the government un-
der, 122, 268

fcccond examination 145
{

salaries of commissioner, clerks smd exami-

ners,. 145

\,ben models may be restored; when dis-

pensed with, 146

p.-iuiiug of piipers, ; 14(5

discouduet of patent a;^cnt, 14C

fees paid on application for patents not to

be rtfisntled 146

fee paid oc iiliug a cavefat; How considered, 146 ( Petition,

how done, 73
in case of abduction or harboring ot slaves

by the enemy,
where property other than slaves shall have

been seized, wasted or destroyed by the

euemj',

a'.t, not to be conftrued as implying that

the Confederate States will make com-
pensaiion,

207

207

207

raifs of fees, 146

may be issued for original designs; term of \

patent; fees, 146-147
|;

when applications to be completed, 147
|

when regarded as abandoned, 147 \

Low patented articles- to bo marked, 147
\

on failure to mark them, no damage^ re- \

coverable for infringement of letters pa- i

tent, except, kc, • 147 'i

c&mmissioaer to have printed detreriptions ;

and claims of patents, and drawings of ;

the same, 147 ]

copies of letters patent to be evidence, 147
[

lii. crimination between persons in regard :,

to paient oiSce fees, 14/ '.

farther icts to be paid by patentee, 147-14S ;'

it' not paid, patent deemed abandoned. 148

right of, secured, 15
Pliysiviana,

appropriation for the services of, employed
io conjunction with the medical staff of

the army, - 136

Pillotc, Mojur General Gideon J.,

thanks of Congress tendered to, and the

officers and soldiers under his command,. 280
Piracies,

power of Congress to define and punish, 14

Pieadincis,

in what cases defendant may plead the gen-

eral issue and give notice of special mat-
ter, 140„16(>

plea by defendants in suits under the se-

questration act j V, hat to set forth, 203
in district court in Indian territories, 273

I.&tent'fund appropriated for payment of ex-
^
Polk, Mojor General Leonidas,

. penses of the patent office 148 c thanlis of Congress tenderedpeii

patents issued by the United States to con-

tinue in force, 148

where slave is inventor, Ac, Lis master

may obtain patent for his invention, 148

effect of patents issued by the United States

to citizens of foreign countries, 148

re,*^olution of March 4, 1861, r.:lating to pa-

tents and caveats, extended to citizens of

all slave States, . 163

pre-payaient of postage by applicants for

patents, 199

United States patents continued in force,250, 251

•assignments of such patents revived, 250

leoord of assignment, deposit oi draw-

ing, &c.,

to, and the

250
I

officers and soldiers under his command,.. 280
Pontoniers,

company of sappers, miners and pontonieis, 47

officers and their duties, 43

Ports,

limits of the port of New Orleans, defined,.. Ill

the porta of delivery known as Bayou St.

John's, Lake Port and Port Ponchartrain,

and the custom officers abolished and dis-

continued,. 112
establisIimcEit of ports of entry and de-

livery, 42

power to change and abolish same, 42

Sabine Pass established as a port of entry

for district of Sabine Pass, Tcx^.s, 121

endorsements on patents and assignments,.. 251 '> Posne Comitatui,

251
{

251 (

affidavit required where patent or assign

ment is lost or cannot be procured Irom

Halted States patent office; its effect,

notice by applicant,

commissioner's fee ibr recording afiidavi-t;... 251
J

takingout patent in foreign country not to
j

debar citizens or alien.*, 251
;

limitation of term, 251

how act of May 21, 1801, in relation to

United States patents to be construed, 250
'

gpecificatious, &c., of inventions and useful

discoveries and improvements may be

Sled iu the office of the Attorney General, 93

ta operate as a caveat, 93

Paymasters,
appointment of, in the navy ; their salaries, 121

Pcnohy,
judgment for, on bond. 80

Penitentiary,

when State penitentiary may be used by tbo

courts or marshals of the Confederate

fctates, 80

power given to marshal to command, in the

execution of his duty, 73

Postage,

rates of, established,.... 34, 44

on single letters, 34
what deemed a single letter, 34

what packages rated by weight, 34, 109

drop letters, ^ 34
postage pre-paid by stamps, 34, 100

additional postage on letters advertised,— 34

postage on newspapers sent from the office

of publication to subscribers, 34, 109

on periodicals so sent, > J34, 109

on other newspapers, periodicals, circulars,

hand-bills, engravings, &c., 34, 109

on books, bound or unbound, 34, 110

publishers may send publications to each

other free of postage; 34

deputy postmasters and others to be fur-

nished with postage stamps and stamped

envelopes, • 35

penalty for forging or counterfeiting post-

age stamps, "••• 25
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Poetaffe, (continued.)

or for making, using or possessing forgtfl

or counterfeited dies, plates, Ac, 35

or for delivering postage stamps without
authority, 06

postma.-ttis to di-'face postage stamps at-
• tached to letters 35

penalty for ne(i,leot, 36

penalty for using postage stamps that had
been befoie iiseJ 35

fraukinir privilege, abolished, So

exception in Cavor of certain officers in the

Post-Otfi.e Department, and deputy post-

masters 35

act establishing letter registration system
repealed, 3(>

exfiress and otht^r chartcreil companies pro-

hibited from carrying letters unless post-

age pre-paid, 36

pre-payracnt of money until stamps, Ac,
can bo priicured, 41

regulations concerning the pro-payment of

postage on letters, Ac, sent by express

and other chartered comp.inies, ;... 67

act of February 2'-^, 1S61, relating to post-

ago on certain sealed packai^cs, amended, 109

double postage on newspapers, periodicals

and books published out of the Confedo-
ratti States, 110

publishers of newspapers, etc., miiy send

and recMtfo them to and from each other

free of postage, 110

on newspapers, Ac., jdaced in post- oflSce for

delivery only, HO
ten cent stamfs and stamped envelopes to

be furnished, 110

franking privilege extended to the chiefs of

the contract, appointment and finance,

bureaus of the Post-Office Department,... HO
pre-paya*eiit of postage not required of

officers, Ac, of the army, 167

nor on Iq^ters transmitted by a member of

Congress with his official signature en-

dorsed, .'. ». 168

forwarding of mail matter sent to otficer?,

Ac, of the army, in case of rcmova!,
free of additional postage, 107- IG8

pre-payment of postage not required on
mailable matter addressed to State offi-

cers, 19'1

pre-payment of postage by applicants fur

patents and others, 199

treasury notes receivable in payment for

postage stamps and stamped envelopes,... 200

endorsement bj' member of Congress of his

name on newspapers, Ac, not to subject

him to increase of postage, 200
rates of postage on newspapers and period-

icals sent to dealers therein, 210
\ may be carried outside of the mail on pre-

paying postage, 211
how pre-payment indicated, 211, 217
treasury notes receivable in payment of

postage or on deposit for advance pay-
ment, i 228

Postage Stampn,
treasury notes receivable in payment of, 200

Postal Service,

contracts under which, now carried on, may
be renewed provisionally, 66

postmasters and other officers in the postal

service continued in office, 66

Postmaster General to take entire charge of

postal service and may annul conlracte,

or discontinue or curtail the servioo, Ao., 105

Postal Servi<:c, (continued.)

extra pay allowed whore service discon-

tinued .'.. 105

cKassiiication of railroads, 1€5

compensati in allowed railroad companies
for carrying the mail, 105

additional pay f'lr night service 105

employees of the Post- Office Department to

pass free over the road, 105
extension of m;iil service over the States

and territories, 120

time for presenting c'.aims for postal ser-

vice, extended, "49

Postmaster Gcnf.ral,

dutfcs, 33
may appoint clerks in his department 33
to furnish stamp? and stamped envelopes,.. 35

to contract for blanks for his office: ;it

what riites 4()

to contract with steamers for the transport-

ation of tfte mailt 44
may increase clerical force in his depart-

ment, >. 53

may emjMoy laborers S3
may transfer clerks from one bureau in his

department to another 67

to renew, provisionally, the contracts und'.ic.

which the po.stal service is now perform-

ed, and continue in office the postmasters

and other officers 68

to advertise! and enter into contracts for

carrying the mail 68
to issue circular instructions to postmasters

and other officers performing service un-
der the appointment of ilic Uiiitod States, 87

may al'ow express and other ehartored

comp.anics to carry letters and other mail
matter, 67

to take entire charge of the postal service,.. 106
empowered to annul contracts, or to dis-

continue or curtail the service, ifcc 106
in case of death, absence, Ac, of, chief of

contract bureau to perform his duties
j

for what time, ?.... 108

may contract for carrying the mail over cer-

tain routes without advertising for bids,

119, 139

to collect and pay over moneys due froiii

postmasters at the time the Confederata

States took charge of the postal service,

199-200, 249

account thereof to be kept, 249
reimbursement out of the treasury for tbo

amount paid over, £49

to make proclamation to citiKens of the

Confederate States, who have rendered

postal service under the United States

Government, to present their claims, veri-

fied, Ac, to his department, 2Cft

to make report of such claim, 203

may appoint additional messenger for Post-

Office Department, 210
Poatmaiters,

to deface postage stamps attached to letters, 35

continued in office C6

Postmaster General to collect moneys duo
from, at the time the Confederate States

took charge of the postal service 199-200

to receive trca^ury notes in payment of

postage stamps and stamped envelopes,... 200
certain balances remaining in the hands of,

to be collected and paid over, 249
Pott- Office Dtpurlment,

expenses of, after March 1st, 1863, to bo
paid out of its own resources, 14
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Poet-Ojffite Department, (continued.)

csiablished, o^^

prin-ipal officer of, -^3

Assistaut I'osimaster General and ckrks.*.. 62

Messengers h'i, bl, 210, 262

clerical lorce may be increased, 6o, 57

laborers, 63, 57, 252
ch'ef's of bureaus, cler'.-s and draftsm;in 67

act of jMarcli 7, 1861, treating clerical

force in, repealed 57

emploie^s of, to pass free over railroads

carrying the mails, 105

appointment of chiefs of bureaus, clerks,

drafisiuan and other eojploj'ees ; by
whom to be made, 108

principal clerk allowed to each of the bu-

reaus, and to the inspection office, 10?-109

additional clerks authorized; their salaries, 109

watchman; his salary, 109

addiiiooal paj- allowed the disbuising clerk

of the contingent and salary funds, 109

the First Auditor of the Treasury to audit

the aucouuts in, i 113

appeal allowed to the Comptrolldr of the

Trctigury, 113

report by Auditor to the Postmaster Gen-
eral 113

Auditor to keep accounts and vouchers and
report delinquencies of postmasters, 113

to close acfouals quarterly, 113

to register, charge and countersign war-

rants; other duties, 113

to state and certify quarterly, accounts of

the moneys paid, 114

to supcriuteud the collection of debts, pen-

alties and lorfeitures, and direct suits, Ac.' 114

to have charge of lands and other'property

assigned, &c., to the Confederate Mates
in payment of debts due on account of

the Post-Office Department and to sell

and dispose of the same 114

clerks to be appointed to aid the First Au-
^

ditor in auditing the accounts ; their ^

Salaries, 114^
Auditor may send communications relating

^

to post-ofliee business free of charge, 114 f^

disbursing clerk for the department, 116 /

permanent clerical force increased 252 /

appointment of additional clerks in the >

office of the Auditor of the Treasury for
|

the department, 252/
one of the clerks to sign Auditor's name so /

as to frank mail matter, 252
J

Poet-Offices and Roads,
f

may be established by Congress, 14
\

Post Routes,
)

established, 119, 189, 197-198, 239, 266-268 >

Powder,
]

contracts for the manufacture of, 28
J

Powder Mills,

contracts for the establishment of, 28

Practice,

court of admiralty at Key West, Florida,

to confoim to the practice of the district "i

courts, 61

)

may make rules of practice, 61;
practice of the district courts, 81-82

^

practice in civil casts in the district courts ^

in certain Indian territories, 273
{

in criminal cases, 274^
Presents,

^

not to be received by officers of the Confed-
J

erate States 16'
President of the Confederate States, \

his term of office, ,,... 17

President of the Confederate States, (eontinned.)
electois of; number; how appointed, 17
who cannot be elector, 17
how and where to meet, and choice of Pres-

ident, 17
qualificalions, 18
vacancy in (ffice, 1*
compensation and oath,... 1

powers and duties, 13
may veto bills 13
proceedings in case of impeachment, 12, 20
cannot pardon in case of impeachment, 18
election of, ;...22, 122
when to be inaugurated, 122
private secretary, ....29, 63
messenger 53
to contract for tiie purchase of small arms
and mnnitions of war. and for the estab-

lishment of powder mill--, 28
to appoint (he oBiccrs of the general staff

of the army, 39
• to borrow money on the ci'edit of the Con-

federate States,. 48
to'asi-uiue control of military oper.T,tions in

every State 43
to receive from the States the arms, Ac.,

acquired from the United States 43
to receive forces in the service of the States

or who may volunteer, and appoint their

general officers, 43-44
may employ militia, militarygpnd naval

forces, and ask for and accept volunteers,

45, 176

may purchase and equip vessels, &o., fit for,

or easily converted into, armed vessels,... 46
to appoint all officers of the army, 48
may appoint to the lowest grade of subal-

tern officers meritorious non commission-
ed officers, 48

may enlist master armorers, carriage makers,
&c., for ordnance service, 60

to call into service only such troops as the

safety of the Confederacy may rt quire,... 51

to cause treasury notes to be issued, 64
to appoint commercial agents or consuls to

foreign ports, 65
to cause to be constructed or purchased

steam gun-boats for coast defence 65

to appoint attorney and marshal for the

court of admiralty at Key West, Florida, 66

to appoint second auditor of the Treasury,. 66

to appoint commissioned officers of the navy,
and employ masters, midshipmen, engi-

neers, &c., 70

to determit e the relative and a^fimilateJ

rank which officers of the navy shall hold
toward those of the army, 75

to make appointments of inferior officers,... 75

to appoint district attorneys, 81

to appoint during recess of Congress all of-

ficers, civil, military and naval, 89
toappoint commissioners to the government

of the United States, 92
furnished mansion to be leased for the resi-

dence of, 95

authorized to use the whole land and naval

forces to meet the wiir with the United
States and issue letters of marque and
reprisal, 100

may revoke letters of marque and reprisal, 101

to give inslruciions to the officrsand crews

of vessels commissioned, 102

may accept the fei vices of volunteers and
appoint field and staff offices, 104, 106
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Presulent of the Confederate Stntcn, (continued.)
may receive into the service companies of

li^iht iirtillery, 105
power over telegraph lines 106-107
may increase the torps of engineers 115
may appoint military storckeipors 115
may assign officers of the army to staff duty

with viiUjuteers or provisional troop? 115
may continue appointment-^ made by him in

the military and naval service 1 1 (5, 217
may i rant commissions to officers to raise
and command. volunteer regiments, Ac.,
of persons from certain States 174

to receive and muster into the fervice vol-
unteer troops in the State of Missouri.... 184

to announce hy proclamation the iMloption
by Missouri of the provisional Couslilu-
tion of the Confederate State?, 184

to determine to what nations the commis-
gi.iner.s now in Kuropo shall be accredited, 185

to nppoii.t two other conimis.-ioncrs to for-

eign nations, and their tecretaries, 185
may appoint aids de-camp for his personal

ftaff.

authori/.eJ to inflict retaliation on the per-
sons of prisoners,

to appoint commissioners under the seques-
traiiiin net

proclanialion of, calling an extra session of
Congress, , ; 219

may delegate power to one or more officers

to affix his s-gnature to commissions in
the armj', 222

may appoint and commission persons as
field otlicers or captains to raise regiments,
squadrons, Ac, 248

may call upon the several States for troops
to serve for three years or during the war, 252

custody of the returns, ic. of the electoral
voles for President and Vice President,...

Prenident of Congre^i,

duties of, in putting in operation the gov-
ernment under the permanent Constitu-
tion,

Press,

freedom of secured 16
Price, J!"J„r (iciieral Sterling,

thanks of Congress tendered to, and the
Missotiri army under his command, 279

Printimj. See Public Printing.
of works of aliens not prohibited, 160

Printintj lia.eaH,

established, 41
its chief officer, and by whom appointed,... 41

Prieonerit,

188

198

205

23;

2G8

Prizes, (continued.)
notice of sale, 112
terms .'"

112
purchaser may pay the money or give his

prou9isary note .". 112
payment by the marshal of proceeds of

sale, 112
commis-ion allowed mars' al for selling 112
marshal to file account of the sales and of

all duties and charge.', wib a statement
of the notes taken; penalty lor failure;
how recovered, 113

removal of prize vessel or property from one
port to another, 113

distribution of the proceeds of the sale of
ship A. B. Thompson, condemned as a
rf'^c 169

relinquishment on the part of the govern-
ment to its share in certain prizes, 271

Process,

how directed where mirshal or his deputy
is a party 75

marshal or his deputy to execute process
till next term oT cor.rt after his removal
or the expiration of 1 is term of office,.... 76

in who.*e name to bear teste 76
issued from the district court to be under

seal of the court and signed by the clerk, 77
form.s of, 77^ 273, 274
mistakes may be amended, 80
persons under arrest on process issued from

the United States courts continued in
ci'st'xly- ••• 86

process issuing on any criminal charge from

I

any of said courts continued in force ; to

I
what Court returnable, S6

I

when and how citation may bo served, 264
', Procldmntion,

I

by the President, calling an extrasession of

]
Congress,

; 219
i Proliiliitioii,

I

supreme court may issue writ of, to the dis-

j
irict courts when proceeding a? courts of

I admiralty and maritime jurisdiction, 83

I

Property,

/ power of Congress over the property^ of the

I

Confederate States, 2I

I

new territory may be acquired, 21
> ferpetuating testimony in cnscs of slaves,

^

abducted or harbored by the enemy and
-, of other property seized, wasted or de-
s stroj'eJ by them, 207
J
Proviaionnf, Constitution,

( publicatirn of, with the a.uto!»ranh signa-

r , c X J :, . /
tures and flag and seal of the Confederacy. 91

of war; transfer, custody and sustencnce of, I5i f Provisional Forces,
officers, crew, Ac, of unarmed vessels not

to bo held as prisoners of war, 154
retaliation on the persons of, 198

Private ContribittioHs,

reception and forwarding of, for the army,.. 209
Private Secretary of the President,

appoiiitmont, 29
salary, 29, 53, 149

Prixes,

forfeiture of captures and prizes of vessels
and other property, 101, , ,, ,

di'tribut.on of, 101 ^ Puhlir Printer,
fivo per cent, of prizo money and salvage

to be paid to collectors of customs, con-
suls or olhir public agents 103

money to consiiiute a fund for the support
of iho widows and orphans of persons ',

killed 104 '

sale of prizes, 112, 208 ''

< act to raise 43
< Provisional Gorci-njnent,

/ Constitution of, i_3
J
Publication,

', when and how citation may be served by
;;

publication in a newspaper 264
5

as to the printing, pubiieation, <tc., of the

^
laws. See Public Priutinn, and,

',

.
39-40, 172-173, 277

^
Public Defence. See Army.

provision for, 45

<

acts and journ.als of Congress to bo deliver-
ed to; to publish and bind the same;
compensation therefor 40

compensation for job printing 40
for bills, resolutions and reports 40
for, rules, constitutions and other pam-

phlets, 40
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Public Printer, (coutinued.) t

for yeas iind nays, circular letters and /

other miscellaneous printing, 40 i

for paper, , 40
^

extra I'ay allowed forworit done for Con-
^

gres.-i when in secret i-ession, 40 /

accounts for printing; how made out and
<

certified > 40-41 ^^

appointment of printer to Congress while it ;

holds its sessions in Blontgomcry, 90 ;'

style and quality of work, 90
;

compen-aiiiju, 90 s

to print the laws aud resolutions of Con-
;;

gross, aud treaties; compensation, 172-1^3
;

Public Prill tin
(J,

as to the printing of the acts and resolutions (

of Congress, provisional apJ permanent i

Constitutions and treaties. See Law^, i

ana, •.:i9, 149, 155, 172-173, 277 >

how acts to be arranged, 39, 172 f

jouroal of proceedings of Congress to be i

publishtd, , 39
J

acts and journals to be delivered to public
(

printer: his duty, .».....• 40 j

printing of the laws to be executed by the
^

public printer, 172-173
)

acts to be bound, 40, 172-173, 277 <

compensation of public printer for the pub- \

lication of the laws and journa:s, 40, 173 \

heads of departraects to contrast for print-
]

ing for their offices, 40
^

accounts for printing; how made out and <

certified 40
\

usual fees to be paid for advertisements in

public gazettes, 41 }

printing on parchment, 41 }

post-ofiice blanks, 40 >

superintendent of printing to audit and al-
,

low accounts for printing to authorize
;

payments, 41 j

appeal allowed from his decision, 41 5

style and quality of work required of print- ',

ers to Congress while holding its sessions s

at Montgomery,.. 90
j

printing forjudiciary committee of Congress, 91
^

printing for the standing committees of '

Congress, 92 t

advertisements in public gazettes, 41 5

Public Printing, Superintendent of, /

appointment, 41 ;

eligibility to office, 41 ;

duties, '. 41
^

to audit and allow accounts for printing to '.

auth'rir.e payment, 41 i

appeiil from his decision, 41 <

salary, HI '/

messenger in his office, -^^M
publication of the laws, Ac, under his di- (,

rection and supervision, Ill, 172 /

may contrict with publishers of newspapers, 111 '

authorized to contract, by advertising for /

sealed proposils, for all necessary paper. 111
(

contractor to furnish paper as the superin-
^

tendent shall require; bond and security, 111 /

orders for printing by Congress or any of the ^

departments to be sent to; duties of su- '>

perintendent in respect thereto, Ill ;

to furnish paper for the printing of the laws, >

&c., of Congress, 173,277-278
;;

to contract for the binding uf the same, 173 i

Puniahmente. Sec Crimea and Punishmentg, ]

exceesive, prohibited, 16

Q.

treaty betweoo the Confedpr»te States, and,

of Oct. 4, 1861, ., 38(j

Quartering Soldiers,

in piivate houses, restrained,.......,. Ifi

Quartermaster General'a Department,
officers in, 39,62
their rank and pay, 39, 62

to discharge the duties of 'paymasters, 39

not to assume the command of troops, 39

appointment of additional officers in, 46

bond and security required, 46

pay aud emoluments, 46

how long to continue in service, 46
quartermaster general and his .assistants not

to be concerned in certain purchases or

sales, 51

increased 115

clerks and their salv.ries 52, 194

transfer of funds from, to the Ordnance De-
partment, 256

Quarterinasters,

to give bond, 51

of marine corps, required to visit the posts

where portions of the corps may be sta-

tioned, 74

auditing of claims of assistant quartermas-

ters general, 241

appointment of quartermasters at perma-

nent posts and depots, « 275

detail of person from the ranks to

serve in their offices, 275

Quarters,

allowance of; how fixed and furnished, 50

may be commuted, 50

Quorum,
of Senate and House of Representatives,... 13

of Senate, for choice of Vice-President, 18

of House of Representatives, for election of

President, , ..,.. 17

R.

Bailroads,

classification of, on which themaflsare con-

veyed, 105

compensation .allowed railroad companies

for carrying the mail, 105

additional pay for night service, 105

employees of the Post-Office Department to

pass free over, 105

connection of the Richmond and Danville

with the North Carolina railroads for

military purposes, 258
appropriation for this purpose, „ 259

advancement to complete the railroad con-

nection between Selma, Alabama, and
Meridian, Mississippi, *. 276

Bank,
relative rank of officers in the army, how

determined, ••.. 62

relative rank of officers of the navy towards

those of the army, 75

relative position of officers of the navy of

the United States who hare resigned and
received appointments in the navy of the

Confederate States, 87

rank of general, established as highest mil-

itary grade, ll'"*
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127 /

170 /

209 I

188

225
/

I

I

228
I

228 '

238
'

258 \

Rank, (continned.)

temporary rank and command conferred on

officers of Ibe armj', for service with vol-

unteer troops, ••

of officers of volunteer forces

of civilians appointed staff officers 17),

of aiiis-de-carap for PrcsitlcDL's personal

staff •;•

of certain officers who coinuienccd strvice

before rcceivinj; their coininis.-ion.»,

temporary military rank conferred on- offi-

cers of the navy ordered to do duty on
• shore with troops,

to retain their rank in th.^ navy

temporary rank and command on officers of

the army on duty in certain bureaus,

and on officers of the marine corps doing

duty with troops

rank of commissioned offlccr^ who coutinuo (

in service by ro-electi "i tn date from the
|

time of their original election or appoint- /

ment, 271 ?

Rations, '/

of'enliated men of the army, 50-51, 120
;

issued in kind, 51
;

commutation value, huw fixed, W 51 /

of enlisted marine;", 121 )

allowed chaplains in the army, 210
!;

daily rations of fresh vegetables to be fur-
.;

nished troops, • 214 /

Receipts and E.cpenditnren, '/

Statement of, requircl by Constitution to be t

published,.... .". 15^

Heceivern, . /

appointment of, under sequestration act,.... 202
;;

bond, ;. '"2 ;!

term of office, 202
J

sub-division of districts aud appointment
;;

of their receivers, 202 ',

oath, 202 '

duties. See/SegucsfrnrtoM, aud, 202-206, 2(50-266 ',

rendition and settlement of their accounts, ';

204-205, 2&0, 266

accounts to be recorded, ,.' • ^05
!;

to pay balances found against them, 205 ;

punishment for embezzliug money, 205 i

may have instructing of the court or judge, 206 ,

compensation 20(5, ?63
,

to pay t;iXC3 on property of alien enemies,.. 227
;

when to give collector certificate of amount
;,

of taxes due on such property,... 227 ',

to take and account for property of alien <

enemies sold for taxes and afterwards re

Records, (continued.)

also of papers of every kind p?rlaining to

judicial proccediims in any of said courts

and to suits decided therein, or to any

land office ^*

copies of said record« and papers admissi-

ble in evidence, 84

trans^criptof tiie record in any case pending

in the supreme court of the Unitod States

on appeal or writ of error, may be filed

in tlie supreme court of the Confederate

States, 85, 156

preservation of rcords i.f Congress 90

validity and authentication ol proceedings

of district courts in Indian territories,.... 274

Recruiting,

reoruitirg g,nd enlisting men for companies

reduced by death and discharges, 226

companj' commissioned officers to be detail-

ed for this duty 226

officers and privates may be detailed to re-

cruit for companies 248, 254

entitled to transportation, 264

recruits to be mustered at the time of enrol- •
ment ; transportation, bounty and fub-

siatence, 248, 254

personsmay be appoi ted and commissioned

as field officers or captains to raise regi-

ments, squadrons, Ac. Their pay, 248

officer to receive an appointment propor-

tioned to the force he recruits 249

of companies of voluntdfcs, now in the ser-

vice for twelve months, 254

companie.-! recruited may" elect their com-
missioned officers, 254

pay and bounty of enlisted recruits, 254

to whatnutnber companies may be recruited, 254

when the recruiteil men of one company
may combine with the recruits of other

companies so as to form complete compa-

nies, . 254

254

deemed, 227-228
]
Registries of the Courts,

wbeil recruits may be assigned to other

companies,

Recruiting Stations,

for volunteers from the States of Kentucky,

Missouri, Maryland and Delaware, 196

Redress of Grievances,

right to peti ion for, 16

Register of the Treusuri/,

appointment, ?>0

salary, -SO, 53

duties, 31

clerks aud einidoyces in his bureau ; their

salaries, 52, 259

may administer oaths 266^
John D. Morris, of Kentucky, appointed

J

receiver under the sequestration act, 280 /

Receivers of the Courts,
[

moneys heretofore paid intd the receivers of 5

the courts of the United States to bo 'i

withdrawQ^nd deposited in the Treas-
'

ury, M. 168-169
j

moneys hereafter deposited in the courts of

the Cjnfederate titatos to be likewise

transferred, 1G9

Records,

copies of, in ibe State and Treasury Depart-
^

ments authenticated under seal received '

in evidence, 30, 31
;;

transcript of, on appeal, 83^
transfer of, in suits ponding in the circuit

j

or district courts of the United States to . /

district courts of the Confederate States, 84 ;

moneys heretofore paid into the registries of

the courts of the United States to bo

withdrawn and deposited in the Treas-

ury^ 163-169

moneys hereafter deposited in the courts of

the Confederate States to bo likewise

transferred, 169

Rcid aud Shorter,

appointed publio' printers, 90

compensation, 90

Religion,

rcli'^ious establishment prohibited, 16

Represe7itation in Congrevs,

how representatives apportioned, 11

ratio of representation limited, 11

vacancies in the representalioi^; how filled, 12

basis of, 123

number of representatives to which tho

States of Virginia, North Carolina, Ten-

nessee and Arkansas, entitled, 122-12S
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SepricveSy

power of President to graut,

lieprisal,

power of CoDgress to grant letters of re-

prisal,

no State to grant such letters, ,

Jiesolntionn,

appoiuting Messrs Rcid and Shorter print-

ers to eungie.-s,

accepting Iho apprnpriatiou of $Jl)0,0: 0,

made by the (Jeueral Assembly ot the

St;ite of Aliibania,

for the preservaiiou of ihe records of Con-

gress,

in re^jard to the ^tiitc of North Carolina,

and the commissioners from said State to

Coiigres.-'

in relaiiun to the occuijation of the forts and
arsenal.^, &c

authorizing the Secretary of Congress to

arrange for publication the provisional

Constitution, with the autograph signa-

tures of.ihe mumbers, and flag and seal

of the Confederacy,

to authorize tlio judiciary committee to have

such uiatttr printed as they may desire to

lay before the C ngress,

to contiuue in office the otticers of the cus-

toms,

giving cert;iiu powers to the committee on
uaval alf iiis,...i> ."

to provide lor print ng for the committees

of the Congess,

for the appointment of commissioners to

the Government of the Uniied States,

for the eLforoemeut <f the revenue laws,....

to provi.lc a i exeou;ive mansion,

in relation to patents and caveats,

in relation to international copj'-rights,

to continue ihe mints at New Orleans and
Dahlonega,

providing lor a digest of laws,

accepting certain funds tendered to the

Confederate Stales by the State of Loui-

Mana
in reference lo forts, do';k-yards, reserva-

tions and property ceded to the Confede-

rate States,

in relation to tht contingent fund of Con-
gress

to provide for the auditing and payment of

ceitjin claims against the Congress,

of thanks to Brigadier (General G. T. Beau-
regard and the armj' under his command,
for their conduct in the affair at Fort
Sumpter.

to extend the provisions of a re.'^olution ap-

proved March 4, 1861, relating tc patents,
" to citizens of all slave States,

in regard to military expenditures made by
the State of South Carolina, ;.....

in relation to marine hospitals,

in relation to iitports from the States of

Virginia, North Carolina, Tennessee and
Arkansas,

in relation to certain accounts,

rescinding a resolution providing for a di-

gest of laws, approved March 12, 18(il,..

in regard to the clerical department of

Congress, ^.
to provide for the removal of the seat of

government,
in reference to printing the tariff act, and

other documents connected therewith,

18

90

PO i

90

Jieaolttiions, (continued.)

regulating the payment of unadjusted ac-

counts,.. 165
to confer certain powers on the Secretary of

t'ne Treasury, 1G5
to dispose of donations made by certain

churches on the late fast day, 212
in relation to the first regiment of North

Carolina volunteers, 212
of thanks to (Jenerals Joseph E. Johnston
and GuStave T. Beauregard, and the offi-

cers and troops under their command at

the battle of Manassas, 212
touching certain points of maritime law,

and defining the position of the Confede-
rate States in respect thereto,,* 213

in relation to the equipments of volunteer

cavalry companies, 213
concerning Brigadier General Ben McCul-

lough, 213
in relation to drill-masters appointed by

States 2U
to provide troops in tlje field with bread apd

fresh provisions, 214
in regard to certain moneys of the Con-

gress. 214
in respect to the accounts of the Con::ress,. 215
authorizing the transfer of funds to foreign

parts, 279
for the relief of the "Lumberton Guards,". 279
of thanks to i\lajor General Sterling Price,

and the officers and soldiers under his

command, a 279
of thanks to M.ijor General Leonidas Polk,

Brigadier General Gideon J. Pillow,

Brigadier General Bcnj'n F. Cheatham,
and the officers and soldiers under their

commands, 2S0
to make an advance to the State of South

Carolina, 280
appointing John I). M( rris, of Kentucky, a

receiver under the act of sequestration,

approved August 30, 1861, 2S0
of thanks to Brigadier (xcneral N. G.

Evans, and the otEcers and soldiers un-
der his command, 281

relating to Maryland,... 281
of thanks to Col inel Edward Johnson, his

officers and men, 282

in reference to the arms of the volunteers •

for twelve months, 282
supplemental to the resolution appointing

John D. Morri?, of Kentucky a receiver

under the sequestration a«t, 282

in regard to the transfer of certain Indian

trust funds, .'. 283

? Retaliation,

/ on the persons of prisoners, 198

163 / Eescrced Rights,

/ what are reserved to the States or the peo-
163) pie, ^. 22

90 /

/

/

91^

I

/

/
I

I

91

;

A
A

I

92 ^

/

I

92
I

92 \

92

;

9::f!

93 I

94

94 I

I

95 ',

I

95 \

163

Revenue,

power of Congress to raise, 13, 14, 17

plan to be reported to Congress for the

diminution of the expenses of collecting

the revenue, 91-92

penalty against certain persons for violat-

ing the aets for the collection of the re-

venue, 103

^ Revenue Laus,
'i to be enforced against all foreign countries,

<
except the State of Texas, 92

165 ;> jurisdiction of district courts under, 163

164 >,

164 \

164 •;

I

164 <

1
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Htveiiuc Service,

persons who were officers in the revenue
Seah, (continued.)

seal f r the Treasury Department; copira

of records, &.<:., under, received aa evi-

dence ,

^»

of the district and supreme courts, 75-77

for patent olfice, t-^"

service of the United States may be em-

ployed in the naval or military service

;

^

salary, ' 220 ,

Revival, _„ ( „
Qf guits 70 ^

Seamev,

when su'iTma^y be revived by xcire faciax,.. 79 ',
eulistment of additional seamen for the war 2.3

nice, '/
bounty to, IM-^'i.i

export of, except through the sea-ports of / S.archcH,

the Confederate States, prohibited 170; freedom from nnreason:ihle, 10

Pg}(g / Search W'airautg,

what are reserved to States or the people,... 22 '/ what prohibit, d by Constitu-ion, 15

f Sea Sen-ic'e,,

defined, , '^

^ Sent of G'-renimeiit,

]
appro|>riati(ii) to defray expeupcs of rCTtiov-

ins the. from Moutgomery to Ricbmon<>,
1G}-T62

removal of, authorized and provided for,-... 165

Second Auditor. See Auditors. v

Rules,

of war, established. 51

Irvws of the several States lo be the rule of

decision of the courts of the Confcderalo

Slates, ^7

where the decision of the highest court in a

State has become a rule of property the

same adopted iis a rule in the courts of

the Conlelcratc States 77
J Secrcturifx. See the several heads.

district courts may m.ake rules for the con-

duct and dispatch of business 81

Subine Pa's.

collection district, establifhed. 121

port of entry for said district, 121 J

; appointment of assistant secretaries ma(!«

^
Executive appointments, 241

J
Securilif for Costs,

? how required, ^^

? when suit dismissed if not given, 81

', Seminole',
'i. treaty between the Confederate States and,

of August 1st, 1861, ;*-2

Sales,

of real estate for taxes ; deed to the pur-

chaser,

right of redemption,

of properly under the sequestration act.

Sec sef/ticstratioH, and 205, 260,

of sequestered property of alien enemies

for taxes,

redemption of,

Salvage,
vessels and other property of citizens and

others re-captured, to be restored to own-

ers on payjient (if salvage, ••

distribution of salvage,

salvage to be i
aid to collectors of customs,

consuls and other public agents,

money lo constitute a fund for the support

of widows and orphans of persons killed, 104

Sappers,
. .„

comp.any of sap lers, miners and potonier*, 4/

officers, and their duties, ^^

additional company of sappers and booiba

diers, '^^

Sappers and bornhadier-i,

addiiional company of, added to the milita-

ry e.-itablishinent, 119-120

vehicles, arms, pontons, Ac, for the service

of said company •*•••• ^20

monthly pay of otiieers and privates, • 120

allowauces to the commissioned officers and

180

181

227
287

101

101

103

12

12

12
12

13
13
18

122

li2

torage. 120

rations and allowances for the enlisted men, 120

Science and Arts,

power of Congress to promote, It

Scire Facias,

power to issue writs of, given to the diMrict

and supreme courts, and the judges Ihere-

of, l^
when suit may be revived by, 79

Seals,

great seal of the Confedciato States t.> bo

kept and affixed by the Secretary of State, 30

seal for Slate Department; authentication

of records and papers under, 30

31

Senate,

members, hnw chosen and chissincd,.*

qualification: ((uorum: adjournment; privi-

leges ;
disqualifications, 12, 13, 13

cannot be presidential electors, 17

vacancies; how filled, 12

Vice President to preside, but not to vote,.. 12

President pro tern., when to be chosen,

sole power to try i;npe:ichments,

proceedings in impeachments,

inay'propose amendra<uts lo money bills,....

may pass bill over President's veto,

may concur iu making treaties

may advise and cjusent to appoiutrnv-nls by
President • 18

when mcm\icr.^ to assemble at scat of gov-

ernment,
t-lection of President of the Senate

tempore,

Senators,

election of, for the First Congress, 187-188

Scnecas and Sharniie'S,

treaty between the Confederate States and,

of Ocl. 4, 18R1, 374-386

\SequfHtralion, ^
of properly of alien enemies, -<01

for what purpose, 201

who not to be taken as alien enemies 281

not to .aptdy ti> certain stocks or other pub-

lic securities, ••• -"1

nor to embrace the property of the ciiiacna

of certain States and Territories, 201

duty of citizens to notify officers of prop-

erty sequestered, 211

attorneys, agents, foru^cr partners, trustcco

and other fiduciaries to give information

to receiver, and render ac ount, 2Ui, 2S1

acquitted of responsibility lor property re-

ported and turu'id over; piinally for lail-

uro ; liable to be sued by the Confederate

States, 2G2

act to be given in charge to grand juries;

their duty, *<>'
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Seqxiesfration, (continued.)

receiver to take copy of report of the grand r

jury and possession of the j roperty re- )

Dorted, and proceed to seqwescrate the '/

same. ^-'*
)

appointment of receiveri; bond; tenure of
J

office 202
^

sub-division of districts and appointmeiit (

of other receivers, 202 >,

oath of receivers, 202
|

receivers to take possession, <fcc., of the >

property of alien enemies; may sue for /

and recover samej form of action, ...202, 263 i

Eotice to person in possession of or controll-
^

ing the property, , 202 /

docket'Qg of cause, 202 )

court or judge may make orders of seizure i

or sale to preserve property from vraste... 20:^ I

when property may be left in the hands of '/

the debtor or other person ; security for i

its safe keeping, &c., 203 <

not to apply to stocks or dividends or to I

certain rents, 203
j

interest or profits of property left in hands (

of debtor or other person to be paid over (

to receiver,.....' ". 20,3/

iwhen further security may be required 2( 3 )

•when Court or judge niaj"" order the money >

due to be demanded by the receiver 203 )

notice of motion for judgment on failure
J

to pay 20.;i^

judgment and execution, 203 i

who ruay be admitted as a defendant, 2li3
]

plea; what to set forth, 203 <

mode of proceeding, 203
]

jury trial, 204^
writs of garnishment, 204^
power of court to condemn property or debts

^

according to answer, and to order the /

bringing in of third person.?, 204 /

BO one to be heard without plea, 204
^

judgment of the court to protect garnishee, 204 '/

bow receiver may test the truth of gam- J

ishce's answer, 204 j

may propound jnterroeatorieF,,j.. '. 204 /

service ot copj' ^U4
,

on failure to answer, court may dispose of ;!

cause, or imprison the party in default,... 204
,

duty of district attorney: compensation,... 204
^

receivers to render accounts, 204'

li.ature and character of the accounts, 204 '.

iX't required until judgment or decree of se-
^

questration, 204 <;

court may, at any time, require account of ^

- matters in litigation, and make orders /

touching same, 204-205 ?

filial settlement of receiver's accounts : notice ?

thereof to be published, <fec., 205 '/

district attorney to attend settlement, 205 i

interlocutory settlements impeached, 205 ]

final settlement conclusive, unless reversed i

or impeached for fraud, 205
)

court may direct sale of personal property,
J

other than slaves, 205
^

accounts of receivers to be recorded and copy <

eentto Treasurer ofthe Confederate States, 205 ?

Teceiver to pay balances found against him. <;

Execution to issue, on failure. Attach- /

ment and suit on his bond, 205
|

punishment for embezzling money 205 /

appointment of commissioners; their duties; ?

salaries, 205 >

Attorney General or his assistant to repre- /

sent the interests of the government be-
)

fore the eoccimissioners,., ,..,.... 205-2CC
'

Sequestration, (continued.)

to prescribe uniform rules ofproceedings, 260-266
appeals, 206
the word "person," what to include, 206

by whom oath to be made when coiporaiiou

a party, 206

settlementof partnerships, 206

severance of joint rights, ^.. .. 20G
preservation of property, 206

receiver may have instructing of the court

or judge, 206

how act to be construed, 2C6

litn or debt claimed against an alien enemy,
to be propounded and filed

;
proceedings, 20G

property embraced in the sequestration act

to be sold and monej' paid into the Treas-

ury, 260

choses in action not to be sold, 260

how moneys realized to be applied; to be

paid into the Treasury, 200

separate account thereof to be kept at tie

. Treasury, 200

duty of persons in the possession of or con-

trolling property of alien enemies, 261

when such persons may be proceeded against

for contempt, 261

receiver to give receipt for money, property,

&c., paid and delivered 261

proceeding.'; whjre such persons assert claims

against such alien enemies, ,. 261

act not to avoid certain payments to, or

transfers of property by alien enemies to

citizens,.... 261

re.-^ident partners to be dealt with as surviv-

ing partners, 261

when property of alien enemies may be do-

creed to their next of kin, 262

with what debts chargeable in their hands, 262

sales of property by receivers, 262

< report to court, 262

conveyaBce of title to purchaser, 262

when sale may be confirmed ; when set aside

for fraud, «tc., 262

when sale may be delayed by the court, 262

court may order receiver to lease real estate

<ic., 2C2

where an alien enemy contracted in writing

before May 21, 1861, to sell real estate to

a citizen, the court to decree title to be

made to purchaser or his assignee, 2C3

court to audit and pass on the accounts of

receivers, 263

comjensation of receivers; their fees and
allowances ; excess over certain amounts
to be paid into the Treasury, 263

appointment of attorney for each section;

his duties; compensation, 263

receivers to take possession and control of

Inonej'.propcrty, (fee; may sue for the same, 263

under what circumstance.s the court may
defer the sale of property, 203

State stay laws not to govern in the collec-

tion of debts,... 263

person; owing debts to alien enemies to give

information thereof in writing, under

oath, to the receiver, 263

itfofmatioo to be filed in the proper court,.. 263

sequestration of the debts confessed, 264

when the court shall proceed to ascertain the

character of the creditor and true amount
of indebtedness, 264

debtor allowed to make any defence in law

or equity, 264

execution on decree to issue only for the

33DteTest ^ 264
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Setjuentraliiin, (continned.)

may issue for costs, 264
the cost to be deducted from the priucipal ',

sum due, 2C4 /

duty of receivers to ascertain and collect the
^

debts due to alien enemies, and institute <

j'.roceei ings to sequestrate the same;
^

nature of ])roceedin<^s. 2i')4 ;'

writ of garnishment; service of the writ.... 2()4
{

answer of the defendant ; what to set forth, 2C4

citation to issue to claimant, 264 '<

order of publication 2C<A.'i

chiimant failing to appear, his claim barred, 264 /

issue to try the claim, 264 /

proceedinzs under the a«t of Aug. 30, 1861, i

to conform to the act of Feb. 16, 1862,... 264 -

judgments under said aot 26-1 )

debtors who f;iil or refuse to give informa-
;

tion of their indebtedness, to pay the costs
J

of proceedings .igain.-t theui, 264-26a
J

when execution may bo awarded against
)

them for the whole amount of the del)t, /

interest and costs 265 (

in other cases execution stayed, except for '

^

interest 265 ;

receivers may prcseeute sni s, jad;;mcnts, t

ttc, in the name of the Confederate .'

States after decree of sequestration 265 ,

Confederate States may b^ntroduced as a
^

partj' in suits, <fcc 265 '

execution in such cases to issue for costs ;

and interest only 265
;

claims of attorneys, agents or trustees of
;!

alien enemies, for fees or commissions on
j

the funds in their hands, may be allowed <

by the court 26.5
;

rate of iuterest to be paid by debtors, 265
]

judgment or decree for the same rate, 265 \

judgment or decree to bo no lien un property, 265 (

execution may be awarded in vacation )

where delator is fraudulently concealing !•

or disposing of Lis clTccts, 265 ;

process and proceedings where the name sf
;

,an alien enemy, or the names of the u^em-
;

bers of a partnership of alien enemies
\

are unknown, 265-266
proper name may bo inserted in ihu record

j

when ascertained 266
^

receivers may administer oaths,.; 266 l

bonds and treasury notes receivable in p.iy- \

ment of debts due to alien enemies and ',

for property sold, 206, 266 i

fees of clerks .v.d marshals 266 ^ Staff Dcpar

ShatoiieeD. Sec Senecai and Shawnees.
iih'pt. See Vessels.

as to States keeping ships of war in time of
• peace IV
Sick and Wounded,

aipointmont of clerk to take charge of and
distribute articles for the, ^ 170

place for the safe-keeping, Ac, of the articles, 170
Siiikiiif) Fund,

establithod, ^. .„
f.

4.'!

Slavery,

negro slavery recognized and protected, in

the territories, 21

introduction of, prohibited, 15
provision in Constitution relative to their

escaping from State to State, ^ 20
where slave is inventor, Ac, his master may

obtain patent for his invention 14K
how testimony perpetuated in cases of slaves
abducted or harbored by the enemy, 207

captured negro slaves belonging to certain
hostile Indians to bo delivered to Super-
intendent of Indian Aflnirs, west of Ar-
kansas, , •. .^ 27H

notice by superintendent to the head
chief of "the tribe, 278

delivery of the negroes to the head
chief; how lung to bo held 278

superintendent to make out record of
the names, ages, Ac, and report same
to Commissioner of Indian AiTairs,.. 27*?

S'lldiers,

not to bo quartered in houses without con-
sent of owner Id

when discharged soldier entitled tomiloago, 12t)

pay and allowances due deceased soldiers,.. 275
to whom paid, 276
payment to be made by the paymaster upon

the pay roll made out and certified by the
ciiptaiu or commanding officer, 276

South OaroUno,
certain military expenditures made by, to bo

audited and paid, 1G;5

advancement to, on account of her claima
agafnst the Confederate States,... 280

Special Strcice. See Local Defence.
enlistment of men for temporary and special

service on western waters; otlicers; rank:
pay and allowances, 241

Speech,

freedom of, secured, 16

appointment of clerk of the board of com-
missioners; salary, 266

.salaries of clerk and commissioners charged
to confiscation fund 266

appointment of commissioners to take ex-
amination of witnesses, . 266

tmcuit,

o.aths to witnesses and subpoenas 266 < Staff Officers,

organization of, for the array, 3S-S9, 61-62
rank and pay of the officers ?.8-39, 49, 61-62
President to appoint the staff officers, 39
assignment of officers to staff duty 115
civilians may bo appointed as staff offi-

cers, 171, 209

penalty and process against defaulting wit

ness 266
fees of witnesses and commissioners 200
settlements of receivers to embrace all mat-

ters ready for settlement; items of ac-

count to be specific 2G6
judgments entered under the act (d Aug. '^Q,

1861, inconsistent with the act of Feb. 15,

1862. shall bo sot aside or amended 266
f>rovisions of s.iid act conflicting with the

last mentioned act, repealed, .'.. 266

rank and pay,....^ 38-39, 49, 61-62
President to appoint, 39
lissignnicnt of, to staff duty, ll.'V

civilians may bo appointed as staff officers;

their rank and pay, 171-209
aids-de-eamp for President's personal staff, 188
date from which the commissions of certain

staff offu-ers shall take effect, 22;'

staff of major and brigadier generals ap-
pointed to tho command of troops in Mis-
souri,. 248

Service, ^ State, Ansintaitt Secretary of, *

length of service of United States naval
] appointment, , , i'i

offioors received into tlie service of the
j

duties 42
Confederate States; how computed^ 74) compensation, 42,53
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State Dcpartnent, '

established, , 29

fcppointment of Secrotmry of Slute : his

duties, 29-30

oompecsatioD, , 29

clerks in, 30. 52

messenger, 62

o'ericil force may be increased, 63

laborers, 53
^igbursiug clerk lol^he department, 116

Stnte F'en'tentlary. See Ptuitetitia y.

S:atc, Searctary of,

ftppointusenl, 29
duties 29-HO
compensation, 29
oath of ofEce, 30

to keep and preserve the laws and have the

eau'.e publislied, 29
to keep and affix the great seal of the Con-

federate States .30

to cause aseal tobemadeforhis department, 30
fs^s of office, 30
inay appoint an a.=.sistant secretary, 42
L-:2,y increase clerical force in his department, 53

may employ laborers 63

Siates,

fcic-h to have a republican form of govern-
ment, 21

to be protected against foreign invasion and..^^
di)me.«tic violeiice, . 21

cDnu;it be sued, 19

pc^irsnot delegated nor prohibited, reserved, 22

prohibited from exercise of certain powers, 16-17
}::-ivileges and immunities of citizens, * 20

fi^il faith and credit to be given to acts, 2

J

admission of other States; provision re-

gpectiiig, 20

ir.cmber.^ of legislatures of, to be bound by
oath to support Constitution, 22

j-:dges in, to be bound by Constitution and
Laws, itc, 21

wVien inhabitants of Territories inaj' form
Btates,.,.. 21

admission of Texas, 44
cf Virginia, ». 104
of North Carolina 118
of Tennessee 119
of Arkansas, 120

of Mi;^BOuri, 221

of Kentucky, 222
ii::;y make payments into the treasury in an-

tieipation of direct tax, 118
each State to constitute a tax divi.Mcn, 178
p?.yment by State of taxes assessed against

her citiaeas, 183
auditing of claims of, against the Confede-

rate government, 197
iniemiiity to, against loss, oo account of

tbe transfer by thum to the Confederate
States of funds belonging to ludian tribes

or uioinbers thereof, "283

State Troo2)i,

l-unty and furlough allowed to, who re-en-

list in the service of the Confederate
Btates, 256-257

Stntu'.''';,

cf England made prior to July 4, 1776, to

govern in the judicial districts in certain

Indian territories 274

Str7y Laws,
St:ite stay laws not to govern in the collec-

tion of debts or chosea in action due to

alien enemies, 263
3U»-elceepere. See Military Storekeepers,

Subsistence Department. See Commissary Gene-
ral's Department.

Suf/ar,

export of. except through seaports of the
Confederate States, prohibited 170"

Salts,

for infringement of patents, ,. 14S
may be maiatained on copies of bonds of

clerks and marshals, 156
for recovery of property of alien enemies

;

form of action '.

202, 263
in equity not to be maintained where plain
and adequate nmedy may be had at law, 77

amount recoverable in suits or bonds, &c.,

for penalties or for breach of covenant,... 80
upon joint bills, bonds, notes or oblig.Ttions,

may be brought against any one or more
of the parties, 77

Sup)crsedea8. See Appeal, Writ of Error and Su-
persedeas.

Stipplles,

provision for the care of supplies fur the

sick and wounded, 17&
reception and forwarding of private contri-

butions for the army, 209^

Supreme Court. See Coiirt.s.

provision in Constitution respecting, 19
when and wheM to be held, ..75, 163
adjournment of, until a quorum be con-

vened, 75
in- ease of failure to hold court, process,

laleadings and proceedings continued,. ..75-75
writs and process, 76, 168
seal of the court, 76-77
laws of the several States to be the rule of

decision in, where they apply, 77
power to issue writs of injunction, scire

facias nnd habeas corpus, 78
eontempis of court; how punished, 79
writs of error or appeal allowed the accused

in criminal eases, 82
when to give judgment or pronounce sen-

tence, and appoint the time and piace of

execution, 82
writs of error allowed to, in civil cases, 82
appointment of clerk ; oath; bond; fees,... 83
damages allowed on atBrmance of judg-
ment 01 decree 83-

in what cases appeals allowed to, f'3

transcript of proceedings 8S
no new evidence to be received, 83
appeals subject to the rules prescribed in

cases of writs of error. - ; 83
appeals or writs of error to, from existing

judgments or decrees, 83
to- make rules for the dispatch of causes, 83
proceedings in cases in which the juages

are equally divided in opinion 83
original jurisd-iction, 83

exclusive jurisdiction, 83
trial of issues in fact shall be by jury, 83

power to issuQ writs of prohibition and
mandamus to the district courts 83

in what cases writs of error allowed to,

from the final judgments or decrees of

the highest courts of the States ; under
what regulations and with what effect, 84

what errors to be assigned, 84

transfer of causes pending in the supreme
court of the United States upon appeal or

writ of error to the supreme court of the

Confederate States.- 86

if not transferred within twelve months, the

judgment of the court below affirmed 8&
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85
[

Supreme Covrt, {continncd.)

bond given lor appoul, Ac, to remain in

force,

transcript ot rcrords printed in the supreme

court of the United States may be tiled,..

certain unexecuted judgments, Ac, of the

supremo court of the United States to bo

carried ii.to cffoct by the district courts....

writs of error or appeal tc Irom judgmonts

rendered in causes pending in the courts

of the United States at the time of the

secession of the several Statts, 86-87

. Surgeon General,

bis rank,

ray.
SurgeonH,

their rank, •••

pa}-, ^^

auditing of claims of, •••

appointment of, in the provisitnal army, for

the hospitals,

Syvp,
export of, except through Fea-porls of the

Coafoderata States, prohibited, 170

T.

Taarea,

direct; how to bo apportioned, 1 1, It, I

Secretary of (he Treasury to collect in-

formation as to the value of property,

.to., in the States, with a view to direct

Taxes, (continued )

time allowed persons in the military ser-

vice,

• collector to render account of charges of

talc and pay surplus into the treasu-

180

86

S9

49

49

211

17fi

taxation,. 118

ttaies may make piiyuieut into the treasury

in anticipation of the tax, 118

war tax for the redemption of trcacury

notes issued under the act of August 19, <

lSf.K..... ;."
177

I

taxable property, 177-178 ;

, property exempicd from taxation. 178
J

collect. irs and assessors of tax to be ap-
\

pointed, 178 <;

bond and security required of chief collector; >

oath of oflBco, 178
{

written lists of taxable property to be ex- ^ \

hibited; „ 178
;

when officer to make the list, 178
;

penalty for false or fraudulent list It6
,

party liable to d ublc tax on failure to de- '/

liver list at the proper time, 178 ^

lists to be made in reference to va'ue, Ac, {

of property on the l.-t of October, 1b61,.. 179 \

when to be delivered to ta^ collector 179
]

appeals from assessments and for reduction '>,

of double tax, 179
>^

tax collector lo furnish the chief collector
J

with ii^ of assessments and amount of i

tax, 179

chief collector to collate the same and for-
,;

ward to the Secretary of the Treasury,... 179

when fax to be collected, 179 /

collectors to give notice, '. .. 179 ;

distress fur taxes, 179
;,

property exempted from distress, 179 '

Hale of real estate, 180
'

deed to purchiiser 180 i

when property not divisible, the whole to

ha sold 180.^

surplus of Fa OS to be deposited in the treas-
j,

ury for the u?e of the owner 180 /

when the collector to purchase the property, 180 >

gale not to take place if taxes paid before /

property actuidly sold, 180 ;>

right of redemption, 180 )

180

all deeds for real estate sold to be made by
the collector of the district or his suc-

cessor in ofiice, ."- 180-181
fee for the detd ; for whose use, 181
commis.-'ions allowed collector, 181

compensation of assessors, 181
when assessor to make out list of real

estate forastessment 181
accounts- at^e treasury of all moneys re-

ceived, 181

chief collectors to procure 'ietails of the tax

and classify the s?me 181
collectors chargeable with interest on mo-

neys retained,.. 181

collectors to give bon I ; oath, , 181
to sign receipts in duplicate for tax; how

disposed of. 181
moneys ct)llcctcd to be forwarded fo chief

cnllector, and disposed of as directed by
the Secretary of the 'Treasury, .181

chief collector to make report thereof, 181

taxes assesed to be a statutory lieu, 181
property of collcc'ors bound by statutory

lien for faxes received 181
regulations by Secretary of Treasury to

give efl'ect to this pet, and instructions as

to details 182

correction of errors in assessments, 182
construction of certain words and phrases,

182, 225
capital stock and real eStaie of corporations.

When stock in hands of individuals ex-

empt from tax 182
on payment by an)* State of taxes assessed

against her citi/.vns, authority of collec-

tors in such State to cease, 185
extension of time tor making assessments,

delivery and return of lists; 225

Se;retary of Treasury may make further

extension, 225
cash on hand or on deposit subject to as-

sessment and taxation, 225

.ecurities for money belonging to non-resi-

dents taxed, 225
agent or trustee to pay the lax, 225

agricultural products exempted from tax
only when in the hands of the producer

or held for hi.< account, 225
no tax on notes, bonds, Ac, when payer or

obligor is insolvent, 225
securities for money to be asse.-sed aecord-

' ing to their value, 225
lien for tax" to attach Jrom date of assess-

ment 226
property rembved iialJIe lo tax m:iy be dis-

trained and sold,. 226
collection of the tax ni;iy be suspended in

counties, Ac, oeoupivd by the public

enemy, 226
appointment of district collectors suspend-

ed when State assumes the paym'cnt of

the tax,
". 226

chief collector may ay^point assessors and
provide for the making of returns, Ac.,... 226

tax lists to conform to act of Dec. 19, 18(51, 226
receivers to pay taxes on property of alien

enemi(8, 227
Bale of sequestered property to raise money

for this purpt'se, 227
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Taxes, (continued.) ;

when receiver may give to collector eer in- ',

cate of amount taxes due on the property \

of alien enemies £27
]

what to be specified in the certifieatd, 2-7 ',

Secretary of the Treasury to pay the (

amountand charge same to stqui.stration <

fund,„ 227 /

postponement of the collection of taxes on I

the sequestered property of alien enemies, 227 /

certificates fCr the amount due, 227 /

when paid, charged to sequestration fund,... 227 /

redemption of the sequestered property of ;

alien enemies sold for taxej^ 227 ;

receiver to take and account for such proper-
\

ty, 227-228^

Tthgraph Lints, i

materials for the construction of admitted /

free of duty, 53'.64 |!

President authorized to take the control of, 106 J

to appoint agents to supervise communica- 'i

tious 106
]

when the President may take possession,... 106;!

to issue instructions to the agents and ope-
^

rators of the lines, 106 /^

may employ the operators as agents of the
^J

government, 107
^

compensation of agents to be paid out of /

the treasury, 107 /

communications in cypher and enigmatical I

communicatiuus, 107 f

extension and connection of lines, 107,'

oath required of ofiScers 107 1'

communications touching military opera- /

tions, 107 '/

party sending, subject to indictment, fine ',

and imprisonment, 107:!

compensation to agents of telegraph compa- ']

nies charged by the President Vfith spe-

c al duties, 124'

Icndtv,
^

only gob! and silver coin to he legal, 16 ;

TenncKKee,
jj

admission into the Confederacy 119/

divided into three judicial districts, 224/

one district judge for the whole State; to /

hold two terms in each district, 224^
marshal and attorne}- for each district, 224)

Territories. See Arizona.
j;

new territory may be acquired 21 '

Congress to prescribe government for its in- /

habitants, 21
;

when they may form States, 21 /

negro slavery to be recognized and pro- /

tL'Ctcd in, 21 /

Je.ra^,
_

^
/

exempted from the operation of the tariff
>

laws, 28
;

admission into the Confederacy 44)

act exempting from the operation of the
J

tariff laws, repealed* 70;

revenue laws n'jt to be enforced against, 92
J

divided into two judicial districts, 127 '

judge and marshal for western district, 127 /

terms of court, ., 127'

judge, attorney and marshal for the district
^

oi Xcxas, assigned to the eastern district

of said State, 161

Title of Nobility,.

not to be granted by the Confederate States

or any State, 16

Tobaceo,

export of, except through the sea-ports of

the Confederate States, prohibited, 170

Tonnaffe,

as to States laying duty on,., 17
laws imposing discriminating duties on, re-

pealed 38

Transfer of Fundi,
from the Quartermaster's to the Ordnance

Department, 256
Secretary of the Treasury authorized to

transfer funds into the hands of any for-

eign banker, 279
Transjjorlalion,

granted to twelve months' men in service
• re-volunteering or re enlisting, 223
to recruits, 248
to officers and privates detailed to recruit

for companies, 254
Treason,

how defined and punished, '. 20

person not to be convicted of, unless, Ac.,,.. 20

attainder of, not to work forfeiture, 20

Treasurer,

appointment, , -SO

salary, 30, 53

duties, 31

clerks and messengers in his bureau ; their

salaries 52

appointment of assistant treasurer; duties;

salary, , 57

assistant treasurer to perform the duties of

treasurer of the mint at New Orleans, 57

authorized to draw checks or warrants on
the banks on account of deposit of money
under the loan of February 28, 1861, 103

clerks, cutters and trimmers allowed in bu-

reau of treasurer, 259
Treasury,

how money drawn from, 15

President authorized to borrow, on the

credit of the Confencrate States, a sum
not exceeding $15,000,000 ; how to be ap-

plied, 42

certiiicates of stock or bonds for the

amount borrowed, 42

coupons to be attached to the bonds is-

sued, 42
bonds or stock may be paid on giving

notice, 43
when the interest to cease, 43

form and amount of the certificates of

stock and bonds; certificates assign-

able, 43

^report of the Secretary.of Treasury to

Congress, 43

duty on c*ton pledged to the payment
of the loan, 43

interest coupons receivable in payment
of the duty, 43

when duty to cease,...* • 43

sinking fund established, 43

President to cause treasury notes to be

issued, not exceeding, at any time,

$1,000,000—under act of March 9, 1861,.. 54

when to T<e p,aid and redeemed .'. 54

preparation and signing of the notes,.. 54

accounts to be kept of notes issued,

redeemcd-and cancelled,..' 54

to be issued in payment of warrants in

favor of public creditors, 54

money may be borrowed on the credit

of the notes 54

notes transferable by assignment, 65

receivable in payment of all dues, ex-

cept the export duty on cotton, 55

public officers to take receipts or treas-

ury notes from the holders, 55
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55 /

55 '.

56

56

iir

Treasury, (continued.) . i

entries to be kept of treasury notes re-
/

ctivedin payment of public dues, and
\

tbe character thereof, 55 ;;

Secretary of the Treasury to make ',

rules as to the custody, disposal, Ac, ',

of the n«)tes and the accounts and

returns of such receipts,

payment of the notes, •••

other treasury notes may be issued in >

lieu of those paid and redeemed, 55 /

forging or counterfeiting of treasury
J

notes, ^8
;

making or engraving plates to be used

in forging or cosrterfeiting such notes,

penalty for forging or counterfeiting any

certificate of stock or bond, or coupon

issued under the act cf Feb. 28, ISfil,...

Secretary of the Treasury authorized to issue

$oO,i 00,000 in bimds, under the act of

May 16. 18C1: when payable and rate of

interest,

sale of bonds for fpecie, military
^ <

stores, Ac, 1''
)

Secretary to report his transactions to
^

Cong»ss 117/

denomination of bonds ll< <

Secretary of the Treasury m.iy issue treas- i

ury notes, without interest, in lieu of )

bonds, to the amount of $20,000,000, 117

denomination 117 )

the notes receivable in payment of debts
^

or taxes, except, Ac.-, 117
'i

oxehango of notes fot bonds,- 117
^

when the privilege of funding to cease, 117 '

other notes may be issued in lictf of
]

notes redeemed 117
J

treasury notes given in exchange for
|

bonds that are funded, 117 (

faith of the Confederate States pledged I

for the payment of the interest and i

redemption of the stock and notes,... IH
payment to be made out of any money

in the treasury, 118 i

penalties, Ac, of the act of March 9, /

1861, authorizing the issue of notes,
|

considered as a part of this act, 118
}

States may make payments into the trtas-
|

ury in anticipation of the direct tax, 118

debts due to individuals. Ac., of the United

States, may be paid into the treasury?.. ..

"^

treasurer's certificate; ctrtilioato to bear

interest; when redeemable, and in

what •••

moneys heretofore paid into the registries

and receivers of the United States courts,

to bo withdrawn and deposited in the

treasury, - 168-169

bonds to be issued in lieu of the moneys
withdrawn, 169

when and to whom the bonds made
payable,

moneys heretofore deposited, remaining

undisposed of, likewise transferred to

the treasury and to be replaced by

9 bonds, low ,

Secretary of the Treasury authorized to issue /

treasury ni'tes as the public necessities may '>

require, under the act of Aug. VJ, 1801, 177 ,-

receivable in payment of war tax, pub- ''/

lie dues, Ac, 1'7 ^

bonds to bo issued for the purpose of
;!

funding of said notes, and making
;

exchiinge, Ac, to the amount of :

$100,000,000, 177 '

161

151

169

169

Treasury, (continued.)

denomination, 177

may be sold for specie, military and
naval stores, Ac, 177

holdars of notes may demand bonds in

exchange 177

when privilege of funding to cease, 177

issue of certificates of inscribed stock in

lieu of coupon bonds 191

arrangements for the transmission of

funds 208

additional amount of $50,000,000 of treas-

ury notes authorized to le issued under
act of December 24, ISfil,; 231

Secretary of the Treasury m.ay issue further

bonds to be exchanged fortreasury notes, 2.31

bonds reconvertible into notes 231

bonds and notes subject to the provis-

ions of the act of AufT. 19, l!-fil, 231

reimbursement out of money in the treas-

ury to the credit of the Post-Otfice De-
partment for amounts received of post-

masters and paid over by the Postmaster

General, 249-250

how the sum reimbursed to be held and
distributed 250

Treasury. Avsiataikt Secretary of the,

appointment, 30

duties, 31

salary 53

TrenDury Department,

established, 30

officers in 30-32, 66

seal for, 31

prohibition on the officers; penalty, 32

clerks; may be distributed among the

bureaus, 52

messengers 62

clerical force may be increased, 6.>

luborers, 63

disbursing clerk for the department, 116

clerks in office of Second Auditor may be

distributed among tho other bureaus of

the department, 151

organization of the clerical force in tho de-

partment 25y

in the bureau of the Secretary, 259

of the Comptroller, 2.i',i

of the Treasurer, 259

of the Register 259

of tho First Auditor, 259
of the Second Auditor, , 259

of the War Tax 2.^9

clerks may be employed on trial ; transfera-

ble from one bureau to another; subject

to rules, 259
cutters and trimmers allowed in bureau of

the Treasurer 259

salaries of clerks 52, 259

of cutters a^d trimmers, 259

of messengers, 52,259
disbursing clerk ; additional salary allowed

him. 116, 259

Treasury Notes, Bondu, etc. See Treanury.

officers to be appointed to assist in prepar-

ing and signing, 167

treasury notes receivable in payment of

postage stamps and stamped envelopes.... 200

receivable in payment of debts duo to alien

enemies and for property sold under se-

questraiioQ act, > 206, 266
$300,000 in treasury notes to be issued to

the State of Florida 210
receivable in payment of postage or on de-

posit for advanced payment, 228
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Treasury Nott't, Bondu, etc., (continued.)

may be ai>p!ied by the Secretary of tho

Treasury to tbe redemption of certain •

bou.ls, 257
Trta-Mry, Serret''ry of the. See Treimxtry.

duties of, 30

to appoint subordinate officers and clerks in

his departmcnr 30, 31

shall procure an (ifficial seal 31

to estublish'ports of eatry and delivery, 42
power to chanire and abolish same, 42

may appoint collectors of customs and fix

their sjlarics, 42

to distribute clerks in Treasury Department
among the several bureaus, 52

may increase clerical force iu bis department, 53
^mayempliiy laborers 53

may borrow monij' on the credit of treasury
notes i;?ucd undvr ihea'^t of Mar. 9. 1861, 54

to make rules as to tho custody, disposal,

Ac, of sui-li notes 55

to make payment of said notes, and author-

ized to pur(!hase same at par 55

to appoint r^p'cial agnnts to or^^-ani/.e custom-
houses on tho frontiers, au<t to examine
books, accounts, <fec., S3

to report to Congress a plan whereby the

expenses of collecting the rovetme shall

be diminished, 91-1)2

to pay to owners, &0., of armed vcs-els,

having letters of marque and reprisal, the

bounties allowed for burning, <ic., of

armed ves.-els of the United Statss, 102

acts of the, his subordinate officers, Ac,
under tbe act of Feb. 28, lS61,io raise

money for the support of the government,
confirmed, '. 108

authorized to make and continue the

deposits of monay received on ac-

count of said loan, in the banks, 108

to appoint clerks to aid the First Auditor of

the Treasury, 114
required to collect information as to the

value of property. &e., in the States, with
the view to direct taxation, and make
report to Congress, 118

to sell the unexpired lease of the President's

house and buihli gs used for the depart-

ments, with tho furniture, 165

to prescribe regulatioos to carry into effect

the 8-ct of August 19, 1861, authorizing

the issue of treasury notes and providing

a war tax for their redemption; and in-

structions as to detail?, 182
authorized to correct onors in assessments,

valuations and tax lists or in tho collection

tiicrof,.. , 182

to make arrangements for the transmission

of the funds of the Confederate States,... 208

to issue $H00,000 in treasury notes to the

State of Florida, ." 210
to make payment to the banks of advances
made by them to the government, 225

to pay taxes on property ot alien enemies
and charge same to the sequestration fund, 227

may make agreements for the postponement
of the collection of taxes on tbe seques-

tered property ot alien enemies, 227
empowered to issue certificates for tbe

amount due 227
miy redeem tho property of alien enemies

sold, for taxes, 227
to i?suo $1,000,000 in treasury notes to the

-.. State of Mifisouri, 254
elerlsB allowed in bureau of, 259

Trcaaurtf, Secretary of the, (contintied.)

authorized to transfer funds in the hands of

!;
any foreign banker, 278

1 Treaties,

> how may be made, 18
'/ to be supreme law, 21

) individual St;ites not to male, 16

)
publication of, 149

', with the Creeks, 289

J
tho Choctaws and Chickasaws, 311

;
the Seminole?, 332
the Comanchesand other tiibcs and bands, 347
the Comancbcs of the Prairies and Staked

Plain .364

the Osuges f. 363
the Scnccas and Shawuces, 374

'i the Quapaws, 280
the Cherol.ees, 394

Trial,
', mode of trial of crimes against laws of tho

'; Confederate Stdtes, 20

)
right of accused ti) trial, by jury, 16

of what district jury is, and where trial is

held 16, 20

\
in what cases there is a right of trial by

( jury, A 16

/ how fact tried by a jury is re examined in

) court of Confederate ttatos, 16

\
Trimmers luid Cut(em,

) allowed in t' e bureau of the Treasurer;

/ their salaries, 259

J Troopi,

) as to States keepirtg them in time of peace, 17

u.

United StatcK. See Lnw.
certain laws of, continued iu force, 27

laws of, repugnant to the act for the estab-

lishment and organization of the army,
repealed, : 61-52

resolution for the appointment of commis-
sioners to the government of, 92

exi.stencc of war recognized between tbe

United States and the Confederate States, lOO

Vitncanciee,

in representation in Congress, 12

in office of President; Avho to act, 18

President to till vacancies during recess of

Senate, 19

in established regiments and corps; bow
tilled, 48

in volunteer companies; how filled, 104

in case of death, absence, Ac, of Postmas-

ter (xcneral, who to discharge the duties,

and for v?hat time 108

in companies, Ac, of troops revolunteering

or re-enlisting, filled by promotion 223

in tbe lowest grade of commissioned officers

filled by election, « 2?3

occurring iu certain offices filled by promo-

tion according to grade and seniority, 248

rule of promotion departed from in favor of

any person specially distinguished, 248

in certain companies, filled by volunteers.... 248

in recruited companies of volunteers ; how
filled, 254.

VegetahlcB,

daily ration of, to bo fumJiihed troop3, 214
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Vtnire Facias,

to issue for a jury of white men, where

white {itTSOus are v"' upon trial in In- ^

diau territories -'''
'

Vteteh,
bound to or from one State not obliged to

enter, clear or pay duties in another 16
;

regulations for vessels navigating "the Mis-
^

sisi'ippi river, .v5h-37
/

not enrolled or licensed may be employed in

the eoastiug trade, • "^8 .

repeal of laws prohibiting importation of
^

goods in vessels belonging to foreigners, 38
^

}aw8 imposing discriminating duty on the
;

tonnage of'ships or ve.^sels, repealed 36
;

purchase of vessels, *c., fit for or e.-i.sily

converted into armed vessels 4t>

what vessels may bo registered, 4(1 '

light money on ship."* or vessels, 75

concerning letters of mar.jue and reprisal
^

to private armed ves&cls. See Marque

and h'tpriml, and, 100-104

relinquishment on the part of the govern-

ment to any share in certain vessels, Ac,
'

taken in the Ghesapeai<e Bay by Captain

HoUius 271 ;

rights and privileges confcrrrd on inventor '

of armed vessels, floating batteries or do- ;

fences, 1^0 '.

distribution of the proceeds of the sale of

the ship A. B. Thompson, condemned ns

a, pri/,e 169

change of names of, 253
^

Teto,

of President, 13 '

House and Senate may pass bills over, 13

Vice- President of the Coti/cdcriUr States,

^ode of election, qu.alitieations, Ac.,.. 17, IS

to be President of Senate 12

to have no vote, excejit, ic, 12
^

when to bo President 1'*^

^

election of, l---
;

custodyofthoreturusoftheelectoral votes for, 237

hi.-! duties in putting in operation the gov- )

ernunit under the permaueut Constitution, 268 ';

Viryiniii,

admitted as a member of the Confederacy,.. 104
'

Voltiniee.rs,
,

J'resident mav ask for and accept the ser- (

vices of,....". 46, 104, 106, 176 •;

to furnish their own clothes, 4.'V '!

when to furnisii horses and equipments, 45
;

to bo armed by the States. 45
J

subject to rules and articles of war, 45 '

^llowanco of money in lieu of clothin!r,..45, 126
,

may be accepted in companies, squadrons,

ic, 45, 104, 106

appointment of otTicers 45, 104

may bo organized into companies, battal-

ions, Ac., 45. 104, 106 ,

apporti(inniont of general and stafi' officers
^

among the States, 45
)

organization, pay and allowance*, ...45, 106, 176
;

allowance for use and risk of horse;* and
j

for horses killed in action, 45-46
j

lime of service 176 ',

when to serve on foot, 45-46 >

field and staff ollicers of separate battalion.<», 46 '

addition.il second lieutenant allowed each /

company, 46
umber of privates in company, limited,.... 46 '.

company officers elected by the company
and commissioned by the President, 104

vacancies; how filled, 104

32

Volnuteerii, (continued.)

volunteer forces to be subject to the a;^l«

for the government of the army, 104

independcDt or detached servi'-e 10?

battalions and regimen is from St.ateg not of

the Confederacy may be enlisted. Presi-

dent may appoint :!ie field and staff otK-

cers ^^*

commission of officers 10ft

supernumerary officer may be attached to

each couijany 106, 171.

certain battalions I'f volunteers allowed two

lioldoffieers 1^*

rank nf officers 170

assistant adjutants general may be appointed

tor vcilnnteifr I'orce.x. 17*

their rank and pay, 17*

commissions to otjaccrs to raise and com-

mand \oliinteer regiments, Ac, of per-

sons from certain States, 17*

volunteer troops in the State of Missouri

may be received and muslereo into the

servici.-' !•*

lor local defence and special service. See

Local Defence and, 18*

recruiting stations for volunteers, from eor-

taiu Stitfes 151

commissions as cajnains to pevsous to

raise and command companies com-

posed of such voluntoers, 198

organization of volunteers into compa-

nies and rigiuaents, 18*

no compensation allowed except cloth-

ing and rations till organized, 197

fiivt regiment of North Carolina volunteers

received into the service 212

equi])ments to be furnished voluiitefir caval-

ry compauies ~ 2l;V

reorganization of troops revolunteering

or re-enlistiHg, 32Jt

uuder the urX of March 8, 1861, may bo ac-

cepted singly as well as in companies, 348

election of tioid and company officers

104, 248, 268

vacancies in certain companies filled by, 348

appointment of officers of artillery above

the rank of captain in the volunteer

corps, 24t

recruiting of companies of volunteers, now

in the service under enlistments for

twehe months, 38*

original voinnteer;; m.ny ro-enlist iu the

compauies to be recruited,....." 251

arms of, to be kept within the control of the

President 28t

^V

War.
power of Congress to declare, 14

as to States engaging in, 17

contracts for munitions of, 28

President to receive from the States arms

and munitions of war 43

rules and articles o?', established, 61

existence of war, recognized, between the •

United States and the Confoder.ito States, 10*

President autbori/.ed to use the whole land

and nBV.il forces to mewt the war com-

menced 100

War Dcprvtmcni,
e.<tablisbed, '2

chief officer of, '^
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War Bcpartmem. (continued.)

chief of the bureaus, and clerks of the de-

partment,
messenger,
clerks of the bureaus,

disbursing clerk, 52,

Secretary of War to assign clerks to duty,..

clerical force may be increased,

laborers may be emploj-ed,

bureau of Indian Alfiiirs established in,

clerical force increased,

in office of Secretarj' of War,
of Adjutuit (/'ncral,

of Quartermapter General,
of Commissary (xeneral,

in bureau of Engineers,
Warrants,

not to issue, except, Ac,
War, Sccretari/ of,

to have charge ol' all matters connected
with the army aud Indian tribes,

ipay appoint clerks,

to prescribe details for the general govern-
ment of the army

to assign clerks of the War Dcpartmetit to

duty,

may increase clerical force in his depart-
ment,

may employ laborers,

authorized to make advances on contracts
for arms or munitions of war,

to cause payment for certain horses pur-
chased lor thearmy.by Col. McDonald,...

to provide blank forms of oath of natural-
ization and distribute the same,

to inform persons in the military service of

the act establishing a uniform rule of

DaturaJization for persons enlisted in the
army,

clerical force in the office of, increased,

to provide and furnish clothing for the

army,
empowered to appoint an Assistant Secre-

tary of War,
may draw his re(£uisition for moneys de-

posited in favor of the Indinns,

to audit the claims of assistant quartermas-
ters general, commissaries general aud
surgeons, for a certain period,

to make rules to carry into effect the act of

January 27, 1862, for recruiiing compa-
nies in the service for twelve months,

War Tax. See Taxes,

War Tu.c Bureau,
clerks allowed in ; their salaries,

Watchmen,
allowed Vost-Office iJepartment ; salary,,...

Weights and Jleusnres,

Standard of, may bo established by Congress,
WcKtern Watt re,

enlistment of men for temporary and special

service on,

'. Winan's Gun,

J
appropriation for the construction of, 174

52
;

Witnesscss,

52
;

person charged with crime may summon,... 16
52 / may be confronted with accusers, 16

116 none compelled to be a witness against bira-
52' self- 16
5,3 rules for taking depositions of, in cases at

5.3 i law :.. 78
68; attendance of, 78

194 ' depositions of, in suits in equity, 78
194

'

examination of, in trials at law in the dis-

194
;

tricts courts. 79
194

^
comi)ensation, 79, 145

194;, competency; how determined, 79
195 oubpauias for, in patent cases 14&

'i

failure of witness to attend or refusal to

16' testify, 144
'< when uot required to attend, 146

/^
when not guilty of contempt, 14$

.32
' oaths 10 witnesses and subpoenas in cases

32 ' uudcr the sequestration act, 266
/ penalties and process against default-

51 (
ing witnesses, 266

) fees, 266

52 ) Worship of (rod,

'/ religious establishment prohibited, 3, 16

53 } Wrecking,

53 \ business of, on the coast of Florida, 61
; licenses to wreckers, 61

173 ;;
Writs,

1^
how directed, where marshal or his deputy

185; is a party, 76
teste of, issued from the supreme or district

190
\

courts, 76

/ issued from the district court to be under
the seal of the court and signed by the

clerk, 76-77

190 )
forms of, 77-78

194
' power given to the district and supreme
;' court aud the judges thereof, to issue

196
;;

writs of injunction, Kcire facias and ha-
I beai corpus, 7ii

222 \ supreme court may issue writs of prohibi-

\
tion and mandamus to the district courts, 83

240 ' of error. See Apjjcal, Writ of Error and
I Supersedeas,

I of garnishment, 204,264

Yeas mid -Nays,

when to be entered on journal, 13

z.

ZonnviSf
regiment of, added to the military eatabliah-

mcnt dV

officers; their pay and allowances, 99-J0(»
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